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ON TO EL PASO: Iowa rout
ed Minnesota 45-3 Saturday, 
keeping the coveted pig, Floyd of 
Rosedale, in Iowa City. The foot
ball team earned a trip to the Sun 
Bowl in EI Paso, Texas, in the 
process. 

SHOPPING SEASON: During 
the first weekend of what is 
expected to be one of the tough
est Christmas seasons in years for 
retailers, shoppers sent merchants 
a mixed message. They hit the 
stores in droves without spending 
a lot. 

THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN: 
Time magazine 
reported that 
seven prominent 
political figures, 
including New 
Jersey Sen . Bill 
Bradley, have 
been discussing 
ideas for an 
independent 
party. The group 
has denied rumors of an indepen
dent presidential nomination bid. 

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT: 
Michael Douglas and Annette 
Bening star in Rob Reiner's 
comedic look at romance in the 
White l;iouse. 
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Hawk fans will get some sun 
Chad Graham 
The Daily Iowan 

wins against Division I schools. 
Terry Tegen of the Winebrenner 

Red Carpet Travel Inc., 755 S. Gilbert 

Moines on chartered airplanes, hotels, 
tickets to the games, transfers, bllg
gage and a Hawkeye Huddle pep ral
ly." 

sider going to the game. It would be a 
fun road trip." • Iowa Forking over about $700 for the UI 

Alumni Association's official Sun Bowl 
game package could land Hawkeye 
football fans deep in the heart of 
Texas. 

See related story ............................ Page 1 B UI freshman Shawn McMillan lIaid 
she might consider going to the Sun 
Bowl because the Hawkeyes are B 

good team. 

UI senior Ben Thiessen said he 
wouldn't make the trip to EI Paso 
when other teams are more deserving 
of a trip to the Sun Bowl. 

(7-4) 
VI. 

Washimrton 
(7-3-1f 

Sunday, the Hawkeyes accepted an 
invitation to play No. 20 Washington, 
the Pac-l0 co-champions, in the Dec. 
29 Sun Bowl game in El Paso, Texas~ 
The Hawkeyes beat Minnesota, 45-3, 
to qualify for a bowl ·game with six 

St. , the ill's travel agency, said fans 
are showing a growing interest in the 
agency's trip, from Dec. 27-30. 

"We have taken a lot of names and 
numbers for the pa kage," he said. 
"The package includes round-trip air
fare from Cedar Rapids and Des 

"Yeah , I think the football tellm 
deserves it," she said. "They haven't 
been to a bowl game for a long time, 
and they look like a good team - we 
play good football. I maybe would con-

"I don't think we really deserve it," 
Thiessen said. "I t should've gone to 
another team. But Hayden has such a 
draw down there. Hell bring a lot of 
people to the game.· 

Dec. 29 
1:30 p.m. 

EI Paso, Texas Tegen said he agreed the mixture of 

See SUN BOWL, Page SA 
Television: CBS 

I think I can, I think I can •• • 
John Grace, an Iowa City resident, works out in the ' Fitness Loft in ing weights for the past 13 years and was awarded second place in 
the top floor of the Field House Sunday night. Grace has been lift- the light heavy weight class of this year's Mr. Iowa competition. 

IW"';Ji"'Pil"I"Uj'''I''Jiu,WMWI"i 
Latinos 
discover 
heritage 

, 

while at VI 
Ann Haggerty 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI graduate student Lili 
Matteo, who is half Panllmanian, 
went to the hospital with a broken 
thumb at age 6, the nurse wouldn't 
let her go home with the dark
skinned Panamanian woman who 
sat patiently in the waiting room. 

She looked at Matteo's white face 
and little brown eyes and said, 
"Are you sure that is your mother?" 

Matteo said there was little 
understanding of the small Latino 
popUlation in Davenport , where 
she grew up . There wasn't even 
much of an understanding of Lati
nos in general - that a Latino 
could have blue eyes and blonde 
hair or speaking other languages 
as a bilingual child was normal, 
she said. 

The only exposure Matteo had to 
her Latino roots was listening to 
Panamanian music and eating 

Groups allow 
students to 
get in touch 
with roots 
Ann Haggerty 
The Daily Iowan 

The room was dark, colored 
lights spun on the dance floor ani:! 
UI students talked at scattered 
tables - it could had been the 
scene of any Friday night at one of 

M. DickberndlThe Daily Iowan Iowa City's dance bars. 
Latin American Dance Club members practice Latin dances at the Except at this party, doz~ns ~f 
Field House Sunday night. The class meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. m~n and wo~en .were da~c1Ug In 

The club helps unite Latino and non-Latino students through music . PIIl~S and mOVIng In s~c With each 
. . I I b d" other to the rhythmiC sounds of 

and dance and provides them With an out et to ce e rate Iverslty. merengue and salsa music playing 

Panamanian food in her home . ner and I would say, 'empanadas from the loudspeakers. 
Outside of that, Matteo said, she and platanos,' " she said. "They This Latino dance party, held 
knew no other Latinos and didn't would say, 'plat-o what?' Now when during National Latino Heritage 
really know what it meant to be I say I had that for dinner last Month, Sept. 15-0ct. 15, is one of 
Hispanic or Latino - until she night (Latino students) know what the ways UI Latino students pre-
went to college. I'm talking about." serve their culture on campus, said 

Matteo , who is one of 586 UI Learning about the heritage of Carlos Serrato, assistant director 
Latino students, joined several other Latino students opened Mat- of UI Campus Programs and Stu
Latino student organizations and teo's eyes to similarities and differ- dent Activities . Nine Latino stu
found a niche which understood ences of the other cultures of Latin dent organizations at the Ul spon-
some of her family's customs. America, including the Dominican sor cultural events, educate the 

"When I was little my friends community about Latino cultures, 
would ask me what I had for din- See HERITAGE. Page 8A See lATINO GROUPS. Page SA 

-
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Officials: 
Bosnian 
treaty set 
Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Dayton 
treaty on Bosnia is final, senior 
American officials said Sunday in 
rejecting demands from Bosnian 
Serbs that provisions relating to 
the future of Sarajevo be changed. 

"We are not going to renegotiate 
this agreement," Defense Secretary 
William Perry said of the pact 
worked out last week in Dayton, 

See relilted story .......... ............ Page 7A 

Ohio , with the presidents of 
Bosnia, Serbia and Croatia. 

Perry, chief U .S. negotiator 
Richard Holbrooke and National 
Security Adviser Anthony Lake 
appeared on Sunday news pro
grams as a prelude to President 
Clinton's Monday night speech in 
which be hopes to win public and 
congressional support for bis 
Bosnia policy . 

Congressional RepUblicans have 
led the opposition to Clinton's 
plans to contribute 20,000 U.S. 
ground forces to a 60,OOO-member 
NATO peacekeeping force. But two 
key Republicans on the Senate 
Armed Services Committee sug
gested the traditional tendency of 
Congress to follo,,", the president's 
lead on major foreign policy issues 
might again prevail. 

Congress hasn't defied a presi
dent on military matters since it 
cut off funding for the bombing in 
Cambodia in 1974, Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., said on CBS' 
"Face the Nation." "I think the 
president can make the case." 

Thousands of Bosnian Serbs in 
the capital of Sarajevo have 
protested the peace accord, which 
cedes control of their sector of the 
city to the Muslim-Croat federa
tion. Bosnian Serb President 
Radovan Karadzic said Sunday Ma 
new solution for Sarajevo must be 
found" and in the meantime, Serbs 
would not withdraw their troops. 

Perry, also appearing on CBS, 
said such protests were expected, 
but stressed the terms of the treaty 
are final and Mwe fully expect that 
there will be compliance" from the 
Serbs as well as the other parties. 

Holbrooke, an assistant secretary 
of state, also insisted on NBC's 
MMeet the Press" the Serb leader
ship has accepted the pact. MDayton 
was an initialing, Paris will be a 
signing. There will be no change 
between Dayton and Paris." 

Lake, speaking on ABC's "This 
Week With .David Brinkley," said 
the Paris meeting to formally sign 
the accord would take place in mid
December and U.S. troops could be 
in Bosnia a few days after that. 

Who could forget the Magic Bus? 
Evelyn Lauer 
The Daily Iowan 

But among the leftover beer stains, six years of mem
ories remain for both Decoster and the thousands of 
Hawkeye fans who have relished its excitement since 
Its ~ginning. 

Specter's dep~rture fails 
to create sparks in Iowa 

After six years of beer bashes for Iowa football 
games, Brian Decoster had to say goodbye to his Hawk
eye tailgating tradition Saturday. 

His Melrose Avenue landmark, a IIchool bus branded 
"The Magic Bus," was given away to Chris Skiba of 
Bettendorf in a raffie before the Iowa-Minnesota game. 
Decoster sold 116 tickets throughout the season for $5, 
with proceeds going to the Children's Miracle Network. 

Decoster put the bus up for raffie because it was 
becoming too much of a hassle to keep up, he said. The 
impact of the los8 hit him as he watched a friend of Ski
ba's spill a beer on a couch in the bus. 

"I yelled at him , 'Hey watch where you spill the 
beer,' " he said. "Then I realized he was a friend of the 
new owner and I said 'I guess you can do whatever you 
want.' I don't own it anymore." 

Memories of 50-keg tailgating celebrations, road 
trips, bridal and bachelor parties and marriage propos
als on the bus will last a lifetime for Decoster, who has 
put 70,000 miles on the bue since he's owned it. 

"There's enough memories to write a book about it," 
he said. "I wouldn't trade the memories for anything. It 
was worth everything I put into it; all the gas, all the 
breakdowns, all the flat tires in 20 different states, it 
was all worth it." 

The Magic Bus was first created when Decoster and 
his friends felt the urge to travel to Miami in 1989 to 
root for the Hawks and he bought a bus to go to the 
football game. Since then, the bus has made several 

See MAGIC BUS. Page SA 

Jay Dee 
The Daily Iowan 

It wae a abort, toUlh campaiin 
for Republican presidential candi
date Arlen Specter. 

Specter, a tbird-~rm .. nator 
from Penn8ylvania, IUIpended hiI 
bid Cor the Repub1ic:an prMidential 
nomination Nov. 22, citing • lack 
of f\mcIa for hia campeip. 

Spect.r'. m ...... combin.d 
COJUI8l'Vative economics with a pro
choIee position 011 abortion. A eeIf
proclaimed moderate, Specter wu 
booed by pro-life supporters at the 

AUJU8t .traw poU in Ames. His 
Iowa dir.ctor, Burt D.y, w •• 
c:alIed a "baby killer" b7 ODe of the 
pro-life demoMtntora in AmM. 

Rather thaD downplay hiI pro
choke stanCe - which could ba .. 
coet him support in the caucuaea 
- Specter attacked tbe Cbriatiao 
CoaIltUm, • pro-life orpnisation 
Specter cl.im.d h.d too much 
influence in the GOp. 

Some Republican. thou,ht 
Specter went too far in hiI criti· 
cism of the party. • 

See SP£CTH, Poi. IA 
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Oddities & Idiosyncrasies 

College drops tuition to lure students 
Laura Meckler 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Muskingum College, a 
small, private school in the hills of rural east
ern Ohio, has a radical plan for recruiting stu
dents: slash tuition. 

The liberal arts school is dropping tuition for 
the 1996-97 school year by $4,000 - 29 percent 
- for students enrolling for the first time, from 
$13,850 to $9,850. 

"I have not heard of anything like that," said 
David Merkowitz, spokesperson for the Ameri
can Council on Education, a group representing 
the nation's colleges and universities. "It is 
indicative of the degree of competition we are 
seeing in higher education based on price." 

-Finally. We've been saying for years and 
years and years: We're pricing people out of 
higher education," said Laura McClintock, leg
islative director for the New York-based U.S. 
Student Association, a nationwide group of col· 
lege IItudents. 

The school ~n New Concord, 75 miles east of 

Columbus, made its decision after extensive 
economic analysis, and a Gallup Poll it commis
sioned convinced administrators the school 
could bring in more money by charging less, 
said college President Samuel Speck. 

After reaching a peak enrollment of 1,122 in 
the 1993-94 school year, enrollment at Musk
ingum dipped to 1,104 in 1994-95 and to 1,091 
this year. It can accommodate 1,200, Speck 
said. 

Muskingum wants to attract more of the stu· 
dents whose families cannot afford the higher 
rate but make too much money to qualify for 
financial aid. 

"Families who may have felt they could not 
afford it will look at Muskingum," Speck said. 

Muskingum, founded in 1837, is affiliated 
with the Presbyterian Church (U.S.A). Its most 
distinguished graduates include U.S. Sen. John 
Glenn, D·Ohio, and the late actress Agnes 
Moorehead. 

Nationwide this year, tuition increased by an 
average of 6 percent - less than the double-dig-

----~- ---

__ QUOTABLE 

it increases of the early 1990s but still twice the 
inflation rate. 

Annual tuition at Muskingum has risen 4.5 
percent to 4.7 percent each of the past three 
years, said Janice 'lUcker, a college spokesper
son. 

Current Muskingum students will not benefit 
from the full tuition cut. Graduating seniors 
will see no discount, but students returning 
next fall could receive a "transitional" grant of 
up to $2,000, depending on the amount of finan· 
cial aid they get. 

That might rankle some students, said senior 
Holly Reynolds, vice president of a campus pro
gramming board. 

But overall, she said, students are likely to 
welcome a move which makes their school more 
marketable. 

"1 think people are going to be shocked and 
surprised because it's something unheard of," 
she said. 

"Most of the time you hear about things going 
up, not down." 

liAs we see it, it was Diana who made her life above and below the belt the No.1 topic of 

conversation this week. She must have known that her statements would be used commercially 

around the world." 

, Ingebright Steen-Jensen, who's an employee of the ad agency which used Princess Diana(s 

John Lennon speaks 
from the grave 

LONDON (AP) - Kcab era 
seltaeB ehT. The Beatles are back 
- backwards? 

Nearly three 
decades after 
fans thought 
Paul was dead, 
a BBC produ~
ar said the 
three surviving 
Beatles are 
.again recording 
secret mes-
sages back-
wards into a 
Bong. Lennon 

Simon Clif-
ford said he heard John Lennon 
say "Turned out nice again," back
wards at the end of the Beatles 
;1;eunion number "Free As A Bird." 

Clifford first noticed the phrase 
while watching the video, which 
concludes with a man in 1940s 
dress mounting a stage and play
ing a ukulele. Tbe song closes 
with a ukulele. 

admission of adultery to promote condom sales 

-----

NEWSMAKERS 
----

Christmas" and can't believe the 
TV special has been a hit for 30 
years. 

"The contin
ued success of 
the special has 
surprised me as 
much as any
one," Schulz 
said in the Dec. 
2 issue of TV 
Guide. 

"A lot of the 
drawings are ___ ..L.=. __ ....J 

terrible which Schulz .' 
(animation 
director) Bill Melendez and I are 
still ashamed of," he said. 

Schulz, 73, speculated the popu
larity of the score, by composer 
Vince Guaraldi, has helped. "You 
add that to Linus' recitation from 
Saint Luke and all the little 
things, and you had a show that 
worked." 

Tom Arnold and Roseanne 
together again - in court 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - It 
could have been a three-way 
marriage made in fashion 
heaven: TV star Roseanne and 
then-husband Tom Arnold 
united with a maker of a line 
of clothes for big people. 

Then came that other three
way marriage. And the lesbian 
revelations. And the 21 person
alities. And the Star Spangled 
Banner. 

And all of a sudden , the 
clothes maker feared , the 
Arnolds' peccadilloes wouldn't 
play in Peoria. 

Warner, a Seventh Avenue 
manufacturer with a tongue as 
sharp as pinking shears. 

At the peak of his pique, 
Warner once said he'd "rather 
have Hitler's name on clothes 
than Roseanne's ." 

pnder a November 1993 
agreement, the Arnolds were 
to allow CelebSales - a com
pany formed just for this deal 
- to use the couple's names 
and images for a line of 
clothes. 

The Arnolds would get $1 
million in installment pay
ments. 

"There were two separate 
licenses for each of the two of 
them: one for a large-sized 
Roseanne and one for a large
sized Tom," said CelebSales 
lawyer Jed Schlacter. 

",~.IUJ8 I~ 
214 N. Linn 
337·5112 
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"' ~ 
Chef 

~., erri. \\~ Salad 
$4.65 

(CHOICE] 
Morning After Treatment 
A second chanre at preventing 
pregnancy within 72 hours after 

unprotected intercourse. 

GET THE FACTS 
Call for an appointment today 

337-2111 
Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque -Iowa City 

"loWl's Clink of Choles sInes 1973" 

~ Sueppel's Flowers) Inc. 
Special of the Week 

1 doz. Red Roses 
& baby's breath 

arrangement $25.00 

WE DELIVER 
II Jill - 7 1'111 - 7 d,lV' ,I IV.'"k 

351-1400 
17051st Ave., Iowa City 

Some~ 
Relax for MOney. 

For more info. call 

-TEe 
BIOLOGICALS 

4Q8 S. Gilbert St 
351-7939 

8318 
8248 
8238 
$325 
$450 

--'-'-.;..;....~ 
ClU,c.-o .. - ~ bIIoort 

t-800-2-COUNCI1 
11-800-226-86241 

Cailiodav lor a FREE 
SIUl/ent Travels magazine! 

.. 
• BECOME 
AN AIR FORCE 

NURSE. 
The Ai r Force has a 
'peclal place for 
you. As an Air Force 
nurse officer 
you can put your 
professional skill. to 
work and enloy 30 
days Vlcatlo.n with 
pay per year, com. 
plete medical and 
dental care. and 
opportunities to 
advance. Serve your 
country while you 
advance your 
career. Call 
USAF HEALTH 

PRO'ESSIONS 
TOLL fREE 
1~23-USAF 

~&): 

George Formby, a popular 
ukulele-playing music hall come
aian from England's north - like 
-the BeaUes - used to end his act 
with the phrase, "Turned out nice 
again." Formby died in 1961. 

If he could give his characters 
holiday gifts, Schulz said he would 
repaint Lucy's shabby psychiatric 
booth; give Linus "some books on 
self·help so he can get rid of his 
blanket" and give Snoopy his own 
hockey team. 

Charlie Brown would get a new 
right fielder because "the one he 
has now is driving him crazy." 

So Roseanne and Tom -
together again, if only as par
ties in a civil lawsuit - sued 
New York-based CelebSales for 
allegedly failing to make good 
on a $250,000 payment as part 
of an agreement to put their 
famous names on a line of 
clothes. 

CelebSales has counter-sued 
for $24 million-plus, contend
ing the couple not only reneged 
on agreements to market the 
clothes on television, but gen
erated publicity so vile that 
nobody. would want to buy 
their product. 

The deal stood to make 
everybody a mountain of mon
ey, since celebrity clothes lines 
have proven successful and 
celebrity-endorsed large-sized 
clothing was considered a 
major untapped market. 

HUNGRY ·HOBO 
: "I regard it as being very 
~pooky, almost like a subliminal 
message to fans," Clifford told lis
teners Friday. 
, The Beatles' use of tapes 
spooled backwards on songs like 
~Tomorrow Never Knows" (1966) 
;and "Because" (1970) prompted 
rumors of secret messages. 

Fans argued over whether what 
lIounded like "I buried Paul" on 
"Strawberry Fields Forever" 
(1967.) and "Turn me on dead 
man" on "Revolution No.9" (1968) 

,were Clues Paul McCartney had 
been killed and replaced by a look· 

I alike. 
Spokespeople for the group or 

(or the recording label EMI could 
not be reached over the weekend 
for comment. 

Good grief - Char .. 
lie Brown still a hit 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) 
"Peanuts" cartoonist Charles M. 
Schulz said he is "ashamed" of the 
artwork in "A Charlie Brown 

Director wants fans 
laughing in the aisles 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Direc
tor Steve Oedekerk knows what 
he wants from the people who see 
his comedies. 

"As long as people are laughing 
so hard that their tongues are 
shooting out of their noses and 
they are rolling on the floor with 
their JuJufruits, I'm completely 
content," said Oedekerk, a veteran 
stand-up comedian who made his 
directorial debut with "Ace Ventu· 
ra: When Nature Calls." 

Oedekerk got his break when 
the film's original director, Tom 
DeCerchio, left shortly after film· 
ing hegan. Star Jim Carrey has 
said he and DeCerchio "didn't see 
eye to eye." 

Although Oedekerk almost 
turned the job down because his 
wife, Tonie, was pregnant, she 
eventually joined him on the set 
and gave birth to a daughter, Zoe, 
i~ Charleston, S.C. 

Trial is set for Tuesday in 
U.S. District Court here. 

At center stage are three 
flamboyant personalities. 
Roseanne and Tom are 
matched, wit for writ, with 
CelebS ales owner Stanley 

'Birdie' returns in 
interracial remake 

RADNOR, Pa. (AP) - Vanessa 
Williams, no stranger to racial 
and sexual controversy, is 
undaunted by her role in the TV 
remake of "Bye Bye Birdie" as half 
of an interracial couple. 

The singer and actress said she 
took the part because it deals real
istically with the family problems 
created by the couple's racial dif
ferences. 

CelebSales figured Roseanne 
and TOIl\ could do for big 
clothes what Jaclyn Smith did 
for K mart apparel. 

Her K mart line has had 
sales of $150 million, while 
talk show hostess Kathie Lee 
Gifford's line of clothes at Wal
Mart is expected to gross more 
than $250 million. 

Williams was crowned the first 
black Miss America in September 
1983 but renounced her title nine 
months later after Penthouse mag
azine printed nude pictures of her. 

She stars in the musical, whioh 
aired Sunday on ABC, with Jason 
Alexander, who plays George on 
"Seinfeld." 

"When it comes to Jason and me 
kissing at the end, well, for the 
people who hate interracial cou
ples, get those letters ready. We're 
waiting for them," she said in the 
Dec. 2 issue of TV Guide. 

.It "SERVING IOWA CITY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1OOD" 

~
\J' 'THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE 
I '\ IN SANDWICIllNG" 

" I 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dli!y Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
sure to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed over the telephone. All submis· 
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person in case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is published by Student , 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communica·tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, $30 
(or two semesters, S 10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
'sion, $ 75 all year. 

USPS 1433-6000 
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Robber hits local Village Inn 
An armed robbery took place 

Friday at the Village Inn Pancake 
House, 9 Sturgis Corner Drive, at 
about 1 :24 a.m., the Iowa City 
Police Department said. 

Cotton A. Dundon, 24, 520 Elkhorn 
TrlIil, was charged witll open container in 
a vehicle, operating while Intoxicated and 
possession of a schedule I controlled suD
stance in tile 1900 block of Riverside Dri
ve on Nov. 21 at 8:09 p.m. 

Son D. Coppens, 27,4005 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with possession of 
schedule I controlled substance in the 
1900 block of Riverside Drive at Nov. 21 
at 8:09 p.m. 

, AWl P. Kress, 26, Marion, was charged 
with operating while intoxicated at the 
corner of Riverside Drive and Myrtle 
Avenue on Nov. 22 at 1 :09 a.m. 

Hvry W. Hager, 26, 1185 Hotz Ave., 
was charged with possession of a schedule 
I controlled substance at the corner of 
Gilbert and Bowery streets on Nov. 22 at 
1:33 p.m. 

Nick J. Burgess. 20. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged witll operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Market and Gilbert streets 
on Nov. 23 at 12 :31 a.m. 

, Dilvid C. Siern, 27, 915 E. Washington 
St, Apt. 3, was charged witll criminal mis
chiel and keeping a disorderly house at 
915 E. Washington St, Apt. 3, on Nov. 23 
at 5:05 p.m. 

Royce G. Nelson, 64,2119 Taylor Dri
ve, was charged with operating while 
intOJCicated at tile corner of Benton Street 
and Maiden Lane on Nov. 23 at 5:43 p.m. 

David K. Bisner, 34, Grand Junction, 
Colo., was charged with second·degree 
theft at tile corner of Market and Clinton 

, streets on Nov. 23 at 6:36 p.m. 
Paul H. Peterson, 20, 12 E. Court St., 

Apt 502, was charged witll possession of 
alcohol under tile legal age at the Sports 
Column. 12 S. Dubuque St.. on Nov. 23 
at 11 :45 p.m. 

Christine L. Barkauskas, 20, 631 S. 
van Buren St., Apt. 9, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Sports Column, , 2 S. Dubuque St., 
on Nov. 23 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Chad Z. Wiltz, 20, 411 S. Lucas St., 
. , Apt. 3, was charged with possession of 

alcohol under tile legal age at tile Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on Nov. 23 
at 11 :50 p.m. 

A suspect allegedly displayed a 
knife, took an undetermined 
amount of money and fled the 
scene on foot. Employees made 
.the 911 call to the police and saw 
no getaway vehicle, police records 

Jason A. Juenger, 22, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged witll possession of an open 
container in tile Pedestrian Mall on Nov. 
24 at 10:20 p.m. 

Richard D. Beels, 31, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with possession 01 an open 
container in tile Pedestrian Mall on Nov. 
24 at 10:26 p.m. 

Grzegodz J. Kudron, 20, Urbandale, 
Iowa. was charged witll possession of an 
open container in the Pedestrian Mall on 
Nov. 24 at 10:01 p.m. . 

Chad R. Whitaker, 25, Des Moines, 
was charged witll possession of an oPen 
container in the Pedestrian Mall on Nov. 
24 at 10:01 p.m. 

Ryan G. Jones, 18, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged witll driving under suspension in 
the 100 block of Soutll Capitol Street on 
NO\!. 24 at 8:40 p.m. 

Timothy W. Sievers, 19, 528 Stanley 
Residence Hall, was charged witll posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., on Nov. 24 at 
8:10 p.m. 

Sara M. Green, 48. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Clinton and College 
streets on Nov. 24 at 8:17p.m. 

Nathaniel Davis, 38, 1625 California 
Ave., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at the corner of Riverside Dri
ve and Ernest Street on Nov. 24 at 10:21 
p.m. 

Adam L. Weppler, 19, 1926 Grant
wood Drive, was charged with driving 
under suspension at tile corner 01 High
way 21 B and Melrose Avenue on Nov. 24 
at 10:03 p.m. 

James S. Antill, 26, Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
on Riverside Drive on Nov. 24 at 11 :50 
p.m. 

Brian M . Busa, 18, 2016 Lakeside 
Manor, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Econofoods, 19B7 Broad
way, on Nov. 25 at 1 :41 a.m. 

Kevin E. Waslund, 34, Cherokee, Iowa. 
was charged witll operating while intoxi
cated at the corner of Burlington and 
Madison streets on Nov. 25 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Erin \<. Murray, 24, Chicago. was 
charged with keeping a disorderly house 
at 831 Jefferson St. on Nov. 25 at 3:20 
a.m. 

said. 
Managers at the Village Inn 

declined to comment Sunday. 
The rObbery is currently under 

investigation by the police depart
ment. 

a vehicle at the comer of Burlington and 
Madison streets on Nov. 25 at 4:20 p.m. 

Donald R. Seitz, 57, Bettendorf, was 
charged witll open container in a vehicle 
at tile corner of Burlington and Madison 
streets on Nov. 25 at 5:08 p.m. 

Timothy C. Maurer. 28, West Liberty, 
was charged with driving under revoca
tion and open container in a vehicle at the 
corner of Lower Muscatine Road and First 
Street on Nov. 25 at 8:31 p.m. 

Jerry L. Lynch, 31, address unknown, 
was charged with public intox ication at 
Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., on Nov. 25 at 
9:59 p.m. 

Douglas L. Burris, 19, 30 West Court 
St., Apt. 419, was charged witll open con
tainer in a vehicle at tile corner of Clinton 
Street and Iowa Avenue on Nov. 25 at 
8:30p.m. 

Benjamin L Bamsey, 19, 724 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under tile legal age in the 10 
block of South Clinton Street on Nov. 25 
at 8:15 p.m. 

Andrew C. Turner, 23, Coralville, was 
charged with driving under suspension in 
the 200 block of South Linn Street on 
Nov. 25 at 11 :15 p.m. Jason D. Crooks, 
18, 714 Slater Residence Hall, was 
charged with unlawful use 01 a driver'S 
license and public intoxication in tile 200 
block of Soutll Clinton Street on Nov. '26 
at 1:09 a.m. 

Joel D. Ziegelbein, 20, 409 S. Dodge 
St., Apt. 2, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at tile corner of Burling
ton and Madison streets on Nov. 26 at 
1:32 a.m. 

WEEKEND BAR TAB 
The Field House bar, 111 E. College St., 

had one patron charged witll public intox
ication, one patron charged with posses-
sion of a fictitious driver 's license and two 
patrons charged with possession of alco
hol under tile legal age. 

Maxie's, 1920 Keokuk St., had one 
patron charged with public into}(icalion. 

Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., had 
three patrons charged witll possession of 
akohol under the legal age. 

Que Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. , had 
one patron charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Vito's, 118 E. College St. , had one 
patron charged with possession of alcohol' 

Derailment leaves residents worrying ~ 
about living on wrong side of track 

glad I wasn't here. It makes living UI senior Jim Cox, who lives in 
close to the tracks a little too close the apartment building, said he 

,. 

Daisy Hutzell 
The Daily Iowan 

Almost one week after the derail
ment of an Iowa Interstate Rail
road train, residents living in the 
Kennedy Plaza apartments are 
skeptical of the trains that run 
near their apartment building and 
the bridge where the train jumped 
the tracks. 

for comfort.. slept through the derailment. He ~ 

At 3 a .m. Wednesday, a west
bound Iowa Interstate Railroad 
train derailed, leaving three cars 
on their sides and two hanging 
over the bridge in the 700 block of 
Gilbert Street. The road was 
blocked off until about 4:30 p.m. 

"It's kind of scary," said UI senior 
Heather Haynes, who heard about 
the derailment after retUrning 
from Thanksgiving break. "I think 
about it when I walk underneath 
the tracks everyday. 

"You'd like to think it never 
would (happen), but then it does 
and you're even more scared. I'm 

Mike Hodge, owner of Kennedy did not see the derailed cars until ~ 
Plaza apartments, said the area he walked out his door later that 
has seen a train derail before. morning to go to work. 

"There was one less than five 
years ago where a grain car spilled 
over," Hodge said. 

ur senior Traei Ripperda said 
she saw the cars off the track and 
wondered why residents of the 
building weren't evacuated. 

"(My roommates and I ) were sur
prised that the bottom floors 
weren't evacuated, because if it 
had rolled, it could have rolled onto 
the bottom floors, l she said. 

However, Hodge said he is not 
worried for his building or his ten
ants' safety because of a creek 
which comes between the building 
and the railroad. 

"There's a pretty good-sized 
creek there, so something would 
have to roll uphill (to hit the apart
ments),· Hodge said. 

"There were two tankers, one 
that previollllly held hydrochloric 
acid," Cox said. "When I saw them, 
they were at about a 45 degree , 
tilt.· 

UI junior John Henricksen 
thinks something should be done, 
safety-wise_ 

"I question the safety of the 
building, because if it had fallen 
ofT, I don't know what would have 
happened,· Henricksen said. "I 
think the management or railroad 
should do something about the 
safety of the building. I won't be 
living here next year, that's for 
sure." 

Iowa Interstate Railroad 
spokesperson Dick Cairney was 
unavailable for comment. 

"Where are the Errors in Radon Dose 
Assessment? 

Implications for Radon-Lung Cancer 
Epidemiologic Studies" 

Bill Field, Ph.D. 
Department of'reventive Medicine 

and Environmental Health 

Thesday, November 28, 1:30 p.m. 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

co-sponsors: 
Center for Health Effects of Ellvironmental Contamination 

Environmental Health Sciences Research Center Casey L. Hitchcock, 18, Davenport, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age and public intoxica
tion at The Field House bar, 111 E. Col
lege St., on Nov. 23 al 11 :46 p.m. 

Craig Martins, 39, Marion. was 
charged witll public intoxication in the 10 
block of South Dubuque Street on Nov. 
25 at 3 :55 p.m. 

under tile legal age. , .................................................. __ ............ ~ ...... ____ .. 

Curt R. Germundson, 30, 1132 E. 
Washington St., was charged with operat
ing while inloxicated at Park Road, near 

The Airliner, 22 S. Clinton St., had one 
patron charged with witll disorderly con
duct and interference with official acts. 

J 

t the entrance to City Park, on Nov. 24 at 
12:50a.m. 

Daniel Ie M. Waechter. 19, North liD
erty. was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at tile Que Sports 

Steven Schoenfelder, 30, Antioch, III., 
was charged witll operating while intoxi
cated at the corner 01 Burlington and 
Capitol streets on Nov. 25 at 6:25 p.m. 

Randy G. Redlinger, 33, Columbus 
Junction, Iowa, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at the corner 01 
Highway 6 and Gilbert Street on Nov. 25 
at 5:12 p.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

CALENDAR 

.. 

Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on Nov. 24 at 12:15 
a.m. 

Luke A. Winnegarden, 19, 111 S. Gov
ernor St, was charged wltll possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and possession 
of an altered driller's license at The Field 
House bar, 111 E. College St., on Nov. 24 
a19:44 p.m. 

Today, 

Richard O. Schley, 51, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with open container in a 
vehicle at tile corner of Burlington and 
Madison streets on Nov. 25 at 4:45 p.m. 

Timothy J. McAndrew, 45, Bernard, 
Iowa, was charged witll open container in 

rODAY'S EVENTS 
- University Counseling Service will 

sponsor "Managing Final Exam Anxiety" at 
3 p.m. in Room 330 of Westlawn. 

• UI Ceramics Society will sponsor tIleir 
Annual Holiday Sale today through 
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in tile 
Terrace Lou nge of tile Union. 

take 5% off any item of apparel for every 
touchdown the Hawks scored last Saturday! 

Excludes sale Items. Discount given only on Mondays following home games. 
M9)(imum discount of 30%. 

n1 University-Book-Store 
~ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Om\lnd FI{"lf. 1tlwa Mtmo"al Un'\ln • M,'In .·Thul. S .. m.8rm. Ftl. 8.S. Sat . 9.5, Sun . 12,4 
w ..... p, MC/VISII/AMEX/Olscuyrt . nd S,uJrn,/F.,.II),/S .. rr 10 

Ththe8~~ 

r~G~ 
The 
University 
Book Store 
has great 
gifts for 
those on 
yo~r list. 

• 

• New York 
Times Best 
Sellers 

• Children's 
Books 

• Cookbooks 
• Trade Books 
• Calendars 

r~Gilt 
W~ 
(~~~) 

Uni~ersity·Book·Store 
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon .-Thur. Bam-8pm, Fri. 8.5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. I ~·4 

We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Discover and Student/Faculty/Staff 10 
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Jackson's son works to make own mark 
Sharon Cohen 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO HEIGHTS, Ill. - The stocky, 
bearded young man in a sleek gray suit leans 
over from his chair, surrounded by preschoolers 
who giggle and hang on his every animated 
word. 

Th the Head Start toddlers listening to him 
read a story, Jesse Jackson Jr. is just a visitor. 

But to almost everyone else he meets, he is 
The Son, the presume'd heir to his father's 
activist legacy. 

On 'lUesday, the eldest son of former presi
dential candidate Jesse Jackson tests his own 
appeal to voters. He is one of five Democrats 
vying for a ballot spot in a special election to fill 
the 2nd Congressional District seat vacated by 
Mel Reynolds, who was convicted of having sex 
with an underage campaign worker. 

Four Republicans are also campaigning for a 
chance to run in the Dec. 12 general election, 
although winning the Democratic nomination is 
considered tantamount to victory. 

In his first bid for public office, the 30-year
old Jackson must make a delicate transition -
shifting from years of identification with his 
father's social agenda to try to make his own 
mark, and from within the system he has been 
taught to challenge. 

No matter what he does, Jesse Louis Jackson 
Jr. learned early on he cannot hide from his 
name. Nor does he want to. 

"It's a name that's synonymous with public 
service, with helping people, and I've always 
strived to live up to that commitment," Jackson 
said with the practiced earnestness of a man 
who carries a Bible in his briefcase and passed 
his 21st birthday in jail for protesting apartheid 
in South Mrica. 

But the family name also "is a double-edged 
sword," he said. "You i.nherit your father's 
friends, your parents' friends and you inherit 
their detractors." 

Jackson, called Junior by friends, has trav
eled wi.th his father to Cuba and Syria, met 
popes and presidents and broken bread with 

Memorial 

former Nicaraguan leader Daniel Ortega. He 
can boast he needs no introduction to Nelson 
Mandela or many members of Congress. 

"Unlike other candidates in this race, I'm not 
going to Washington to get to know people," 
said Jackson , a member of the Democratic 
National Committee. 

"He's been preparing for this all his life," said 
the elder Jackson, who was agitating for voting 

"The most difficult question I 
probably have answered is what's it 
like to be jesse junior. I don't know 
what it's like to be john Doe. This is 
my only reality . .. . And it's been quite 
an experience. " . . 

Jesse Jackson Jr. 
rights in Selma, Ala., the day his son was born. 
"It's a tender age, but he has a tough mind." 

Jackson's name recognition seems to be pay
ing off: A recent Chicago 'Ihbune poll found he 
was the best-known of all nine candidates for 
Reynolds' 'seat, topping even Illinois Senate 
minority leader Emil Jones, a 22-year legisla
tive veteran. 

He led the Democratic pack with 33 percent 
support - but almost the same percentage of 
district voters had reservations about his lack 
of elective experience. 

His name "may not-get him to the finish line," 
said Paul Green, a political science professor at 
suburban Governor's State University, "but it 
gets him to the starting gate." 

Supporters said Jackson is a dogged grass
roots organizer who thrives on details and com
puter wizardry, a style distinct from his father's 
chaotic, seat-of-the-pants approach. 

"He's very much into planning and organizing 
and building institutions," said Frank Watkins, 
Jackson's campaign manager and long-time 
aide to his father. "His dad has always been 
more of a mobilizer." 

Jackson has promised to bring jobs to rav
aged industrial areas of the 2nd District, which 
is 68 percent black and encompasses parts of 
Chicago's poverty-pocked South Side as well as 
middle-class and affiuent southern suburbs. 

Critics call Jackson a rookie - he and his 
wife, Sandra, a lawyer, moved from Washington 
to the South Shore neighborhood to establish 
residency only last year. And they say he offers 
little more than snappy s logan s, a much
stamped passport and years spent working for 
dad as national field director of the Rainbow 
Coalition. 

Jackson was recently put on the defensive by 
disclosures that his salary was paid by the 
Hotel Employees and Restaurant Employees 
International Union, which settled federal rack
eteering charges this year by agreeing to rid 
itself of mob influence. 

Jackson insists he was unaware of the 
alleged criminal connections and said the Rain
bow Coalition worked legitimately with the 
union on organizing projects. 

Unlike his father, who grew up poor in a 
starkly segregated society. this second child of 
five (he has two brothers and two sisters) had a 
privileged upbringing: He became an expert 
fencer at military school and a dazzling running 
back at the elite St. Alban's School in Washing
ton, then zipped through his dad's alma mater, 
North Carolina A&T, in three years . He has 
degrees in both law and theology. 

Though father and son share a philosophy, 
Jackson said his mother, Jacqueline, was the 
children's guiding force. 

"Mama really raised us," he said. "Our values 
are mama's values . Our courage is daddy's 
courage." 

But he knows the public sees him as his 
father's son. 

"The most difficult question I probably have 
answered is what's it like to be Jesse Junior. I 
don't know what it's like to be John Doe. This is 
my only reality .... And it's been quite an experi
ence." 

l:1'k·';'",",j:Oj'·""'i·JliJi 

Associated Press 

Politicians challenge 
two--party system. 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Seven promi
nent politicia'ns, including New Jer
sey Sen. Bill Bradley and former 
Connecticut Gov. Lowell Weicker, 
have been secretly planning an 
independent presidential cam
paign, according to a published 
report. 

The seven, ...,., ......... -:"?",.,..,..,"""" .... 
five Democrats 11ii~.l1i.. 
and two inde
pendents, have 
di scussed in 
telephone con
ference calls the 
need for a new 
voice to chal
lenge the two
party system, 
according to Bradley 
Time magazine. 

A spokesperson for Bradley con
firmed Sunday that the seven have 
been discussing issues - but not 
an independent presidential candi
dacy. 

"1 don't think the discussions 
have focused on that, but 1 don't 
know that for a fact," said Bernie 
Thon, Bradley's chief of staff. 

mer Minn. Rep. Tim Penny, as well 
as independents Weicker and 
Maine Gov. Angus King. 

Thon confirmed the names, say
ing Bradley "has been participating 
with that group, discussing issues 
facing the country generally." 

Dennis Bailey, a spokesperson for 
IVng, also confirmed the governor 
htld participated with the group in 
"Just general discussions about 
problem-solving and the direction 
of the country," but not a presiden
tial race. 

"I can't say anything about it. 1 
just can't ," said Lamm, when asked 
fpr comment. 

None of the others mentioned in 
the Time story were immediately 
available for comment. 

Several members of the group 
have expressed interest either in 
running for president or backing an 
independent candidacy but it would 
be unusual for so many political fig
ures with diverse ideological back
grounds to discuss it together. 

In recognition 0 World AIDS Day 
"S a~d'"R1ghts 

Nan Threlkeld, a direct descendant of Cheyenne Chief Black 
KeHle, who was killed at the Massacre of the Washita 127 years 
ago today, dances to honor her forebear Black Kettle at the 
Massacre Memorial Day, Saturday in Cheyenne, Okla. 

In editions going on sale Monday, 
Time identified the seven as 
Democrats Bradley; former Massa
chusetts Sen. Paul Tsongas; former 
Colorado. Sen. Gary Hart; former 
Colorado Gov. Dick Lamm and for-

Shared Resp(!)nsibili 'es" 

for Women is offering 

'P'WWK1I","U@tluitIlWfi@' 
Di's'image used in condom ad 
Associated Press 

OSLO, Norway - An advertise
ment that used Princess Diana's 
admission of adultery to promote 
condom sales stirred protests from 
Britain and furious debate in Nor
way. 

The newspaper ad showed a pho
tograph of the British princess , 
wearing white, on one page. On the 
opposite page was the headline: 
"It's hard to see on the outside 
whether someone has had casual 
$ex with casual partners. 

"It happens in the best of fami
lies. One can never be too careful," 
said the ad for RSU condoms, pub
lished by the Oslo tabloid Dagbla
dat on Friday. 

The ad appeared the day after 
Norwegian television aired a 
British Broadcasting Corp. inter-, ..... 

view in which the princess admit
ted to having been unfaithful to 
her husband, Prince Charles. 

Norwegian newspapers reported 
Saturday that Buckingham Palace 
was furious about the advertise
ment, which used Diana's picture 
without permission . 

But the nia"n behind the cam
paign, Ingebright Steen-Jensen of 
the JBR agency in Oslo, said the ad 
was motivated by the need to pro
mote the use of condoms to prevent 
the spread of sexually transmitted 
disease. 

"As we see it, it was Diana who 
made her life above and below the 
belt the No. 1 topic of conversation 
this week," he said. ·She must 
have known that her statements 
woula be used commercially 
around the world." 

..... "-

Decide fDc Yourse"1 
: If your dream Is to become a medical doctor, don't: 
. let someone else decide you can't do It. D.cld. fJJJ: • 
: yours.m Call us today to find out what your options : 
. are at the UAG. 

, . . . . . . . . 

800·531·5494: 
Universidad Aut6noma : 
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SCHOOL OF MEDICINE : . . . . . , 
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Engagement Rings 
10% .. 15% OFF! 
OfficiaJ Wholesale Price List! 

S.A. Peck & CO. 
'S5 E. Mashing/on, Chicago, IC. 60602 

For a Frr, 31-Pag. Color CAlalog 
TDlI-Frrt (1100) 911-0090 FAX (JI1) 917-0248 

In/.m" CGltJlof GI ~lIp: II .. ., ... '''{Itck. comlsop«. 

HIV Couples Testing Night 
Thursday, November 30th 

5:00 PM • 8:00 PM 

Anonymous & onfidential 
$30 per person 

For more information or an 
appOintment, call 3,37:.Zl11 

227 N. Dubuque SI. Iowa Cily 

<t\\anKsgiving DCJ.p 
~~\ ~o'/.2A-Nov.30,l99S ~~/ 

20% OFF · 
ALL BIRKENSTOCKS 

1be original comfort shoe. TN 

Sale CKcludcs spec;ial 
orders and previously 

SYQMorej1>B!~(~£~~:: 
351 .. 8373 339 .. 1053 

"Specializing in footwear for over 76 years" 

t 
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University Theatres 
and The AfrIcan American 

World Studies Program present 
the 1995 fall production of 

BlACK AClJON 
JJfEAJ'if 

November 30·December 10 
Thursday·Saturdayat 8 p.m. 

Sunday at 3 p.m. 
$6.oo/S3.oo 

Theatre A 
Theatre BuUdlng 

Black Action Theatre Is 
supported In part by 

Procter li Gamble. 

Roadblocks In Your Way? 
Like roadblocks, financial problems or difficulties with 
studies force a change in direction. If your priorities have 
changed, the Air Force can help. 

The Air Force offers educational assistance, high-tech 
training and job experience. It'll take more than a high 
school diploma to succeed in the 21st century. 

Call: 1-800-423-USAF 

YOUR COMMENTS INVITED 
TO REVIEW THE OFFICE OF THE 

OMBUDSPERSON 
ALL WELCOME 

3:00·6:00 P.M" NOV 30 
S401 PAPAJOHN BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Anyone wishing to offer comments or concerns about 
the operations of the Office of the Ombudsperson is 
invited to attend this session. In order to assure confi
dentiality, committee members will meet privately 
with those wishing to share views or experiences. 
Written comments may be addressed to Lois Cox, 
Chairperson, Committee to Review the Office of 
Ombudsperson, 292 Boyd Law Building. 

I NEED A RIDE HOME 
II FOR WINTER BREAK? 

The University of Iowa Student Government is offering 
low-cost, one-way bus rides to the following locations 
for winter break: 

• Shaumburg, Illinois (Woodfield Mall) 
• Chicago, Illinois (Amtrak Station) 
• Davenport, Iowa (Duckcreek Plaza) 
• Joliet, IUinois (Lewis Mall) 
• Des Moines, Iowa (Vallty West Mall) 
• Omaha, Nebraska (Crossroads Mall) 
• Waterloo, Iowa (Crossroads Mall) 
• Minneapolis, MN. (Bloomington Mall) 

Cost: $10!! (Includes Free Cab Ride to Bus) 

Date: Saturday, Deceinber 16 
Sign up at the University Box Omce in the 

Iowa Memorial Union from 
November 20 through December 11. 

(CASH OR MONEY ORDER ONL YI I) 
ONLY FOR Ul STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF 

FOR QUESTIONS CALL MARC @ 335-3263 
Individual with di sabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa 

sponsored events. If you are a r:rson with a disability who require an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact the 

Universlt of Iowa Student Government at 335-3860 . 
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Photographer suspected 
in death of model 

lOS ANGELES (AP) - Investiga
tors wno uneartned the body of a 
model from a makeshift mountain 
grave said Sunday they doubted a 
photographer's story that he killed 
her by accident. 

An autopsy was being conducted 
to determine how 27-year-old lin
da Sobek died, Los Angeles County 
coroner's spokesperson Larry 
Reiche said. 

Photographer Charles Rathbun ' 
• , told investigators he accidentally 

struck Sobek with a Lexus sport util
ity truck while showing her how to 
drive it in a series of spins for a pho
to session. He said he panicked and 
buried her. 

'We are very skeptical that (he) 
is telling the truth at this point, • said 
Sheriff's Capt. Dan Burt. He 
declined to elaborate. 

Sobek's body, clad in shorts and 
I , a top, was exhumed Saturday from 

a shallow grave near a rocky ravine 
in the Angeles National Forest, 25 
miles north of the city. 

Small amounts of blood as well 
as nair similar to Sobek's were 
recovered from the vehicle, authori
ties said Saturday. 

Sobek, 27, a former Los Angeles 
Raiders cheerleader, vanished on 
Nov. 16. A message left on her tele-

• f phone answering machine at home 
in Hermosa Beach said she was 
heading to a modeling assignment, 
but did not give any details. 

Rathbun, 38, led investigators to 
the grave Friday. 

Rathbun remained in custody 
Sunday under suicide watch. He 
attempted to shoot hi mself just 
before his arrest Wednesday at his 
Hollywood home. He also tried to 

t I slash his wrists in jail Friday, just 
hours before he led searchers to the 
grave. 

, . 

Rathbun was booked for investi
gation of murder and was expected 
to be arraigned today. 

U.S. officials predict an end 
to Aristide's leadership 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
dinton administration signaled 
strongly Sunday that it expects Haiti 
to hold presidential elections as 
scheduled next month and Presi
dent Jean-Bertrand Aristide to step 
down next February. 

HWe expect him to leave,H 
White House National Security 
Adviser Anthony Lake said Sunday 
after Aristide implied last week he 

t ~ would consider the requests of his 
followers to stay in power for 
another term. 

U.S. troops entered Haiti 14 
months ago to restore Aristide to 
power under the assumption that 
tile former Roman Catholic priest 
WOuld not seek re-election and 
would cede power when his term 
ends in February next year. 

Administration officials also 
sought to play down concerns that 
increased street violence in Haiti 
and a recent political killing indicate 
a return to the bloody lawlessness 
which preceded U.S. intervention. 

• I • 

Arkansas bankers' records 
subpoenaed in Whitewater 
investigation 

tl' 

WASHINGTON (AP) - White
water prosecutors have expanded 
tneir investigation to examine dona
tions two Arkansas bankers made to 
Bill Clinton's 1990 gubernatorial 
campaign. The bankers are waging 
a secret court baule to fight subpoe
nas for their records, according to 
lawyers. 

In a step approved by a fed~ral 
appeals court in late July, prosecu
tors are investigating whether 
57,000 from the families of Herby 
Branscum Jr. and Robert Hill came 
from federally insured funds at their 
bank, the lawyers said. 

Attorneys for Branscum and Hill 
deny there waS any misuse of bank 
funds. 

, ' . The Whitewater Investigation's 
original int rest in Clinton's 1990 
campaign focused on Bruce lind
sey, a longtime friend of the presi. 
dent who was the campaign trea
SlJrer then and now is a top White 
House aide. 

1. 

TAFF 

3 
lit oflowa 

resan 
_ntact the 

• • , 

Perry County Bank in Perryville, 
'Ark., which is owned by Branscum 
and Hill, is where Lindsey kept the 
1990 campaign accounts. 

,. 
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Holiday shoppers say 'humbug' to frivolous spending 
Joyce Rosenberg 
Associated Press 

Consumers sent retailers a 
mixed message at the start of this 
holiday season: They hit the stores 
without spending a lot. 

Analysts expect this to be one of 
the toughest Christmas seasons in 
years. Consumers uncertain about 
the economy and their own 
finances alre'ady owe billions to 
credit card companies and banks. 

Thanksgiving weekend sales, the 
traditional flI'st hint of the season's 
flavor, were strong for household 
items from computers and electron
ics to tool kits and Snake Lights. 

Pragmatic consumers, if they 
bought personal gifts, were choos
ing small items like perfume and 
cosmetics, or those with long-term 
value like jewelry. 

In mall shops, jewelry sales Fri
day rose 6.8 percent while music, 
video, electronics and software 

retailers saw a 9.3 percent gain. 
Clothing sellers managed only a 1 
percent gain and home furnishings 
stores saw business fall 2.3 per
cent; said John Konarski, a vice 
president with the International 
Council of Shopping Centers. 

The big picture was still blurry: 
While the International Council of 
Shopping Centers found business 
on Friday alone rose 5.8 percent 
over last year at mall specialty 
stores, TeleCheck Services Inc. , a 

check approval service, said the 
amount of sales paid for by check 
that day fell 4.8 percent. 

Still, there were spenders out 
there, and at all hours, too. Anna 
Coger was buying Christmas orna
ments at nearly 4 a.m. at the Wal
Mart Supercenter in Benton, Ark. 

"1 just couldn't sleep," Coger said 
Saturday. ·So I decided to come get 
some more of these so I could finish 
the tree." 

Some retailers were equally 

enthusiastic. 
Sears, Roebuck and Co., with ita 

wide assortment of me1"1:handis6 
and big inventory of competitively 
priced appliances and electronics, 
"had the best Thanksgiving week
end in our hist.ory," said Jobn 
Costello, senior executive vice pres
ident for marketing. 

Sears' big sellers were comput
ers, big-screen TVs, tool sets, cos
metics, fragrances, scarves and 
gloves. 

The Official Rolex Jeweler. 

• 

The definition of excellence . 
When you've reached the point where 

you're ready to make an investment in a Rolex, 

you need to be sure the jeweler is as reputable 

as the timepiece. We're proud to have been 

selected to be an Official Rolex Jeweler because 

it shows that our dedication to quality and 

excellence meets the exacting stand~rd that 

Rolex sets for its own remarkable timepiece. 

. The advantages of dealing with an Official 

Rolex Jeweler are significant: 

• Only an Official Rolex Jeweler ensures that you are investing in an authentic Rolex timepiece. 

• Only an Official Rolex Jeweler is authorized to provide you with a Rolex warranty bearing 
the store's name. This uncompromising warranty is backed by our renowned service network. 

• J 

• Only an Official Rolex Jeweler is /authorized by' Rolex Watch U.S.A. to add genuine Rolex . 
accessories, such as diamond dials and bezels, to your watch. Genuine accessories protect the 
integrity of your timepiece and the value of your invest~ent. 

We are proud of our association with Rolex and proudly display the Official Rolex Jeweler Sign. 

0:>.'''' Prrp<tual 
GMT M ... r., /I 

Ntw Crown 
Collection 

Oy,'n Petpelu4l 
. Lady Da,.just 

Oyst ... Perpeeual 
Dayr"",, C""""I/"aph 

STOCKER 
Downtown Jewelers 

101 S. Dubuque 338-4214 

a..umuw Ctlltni 
Col/a;fion 
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.. Viewpoints .. 

Welfare program' not responsible for murders :-:: 
A woman was murdered and her child was cut 

out of her belly. The woman was on welfare. 
According to Newt Gingrich, that means welfare 
should be taken away. 

If Aid to Families with Dependent Children is 
repealed, 4.7 million families and 9 million children 
will not have money, housing or food. If it is elimi
nated, a family of three in Mississippi will not 
receive their allotted $120 a month. The family of 
three in Connecticut will not receive their $581 per 
month. If there is no welfare, there will be starva
tion, pure and simple. 

Yet, Gingrich is ignoring these facts. The Speaker 
of the House, on national television, said welfare was 
responsible for the murder of Deborah Evans and 
her two children. . 

The Senate estimates it will save $65 billion to $70 
billion over seven years with their new plan. Of 
course, money is always more important than 

EDITORIAL · 
POINT OF VIEW 

Welfare services may have gone 
astray, but blaming recipients, as 
Gingrich does, won't solve the prob
lems. 

human life. Let the government cut back on welfare. 
Let children starve. 

The current welfare system, and thus the reform, 
focuses on curbing adult behavior, not on meeting 
the needs of children. According to a law professor at 
Loyola University, the federal government annually 
spends $14 billion on Aid to Families with Depen
dent Children and the states provide $11 billion. But 
that $25 billion is only 8 percent of the total annual 
federal spending on Social Security benefits. 

Welfare needs to be reformed, there's no question . support them. But that in no way gives Gingrich tha 
of that. One of the biggest problems our country has right to blame the multiple murders on welfaro. Peel· 
is the mind frame that everything should be made ple were killed. Blame the murderers, not the finan- ' 
easier. Welfare recipients don't have to work. With cial system that supports the victims. It wasn't about ". 
no goals or standards, apathy sets in. money; it was about people who obviously need some ., 

Welfare entered the picture in 1935 with Franklin mental assistance. Taking Evans off of welfare would 
D. Roosevelt's New Deal plan. It was needed to sup- not have prevented her or her children's deaths. 
port children who lacked parents to support them. It's pathetic that our nation's politicians are so far 
It's still needed. Perhaps Evans was on welfare. Per- removed from the people they are supposed to b 
haps she was having children out of wedlock, inc1ud- representing. While the project is necessary - the 
ing the baby she was carrying. Perhaps she had motives are wrong. It should be about helpi ng peo- , 
problems and the government adopted the subse- pie, not saving money. Congress must revolutionize 
quent role of supporting her. It's not fair to the citi- the system, and the thought foremost in mind should '" 
zens whose taxes support her. But it's not fair to her not be the national deficit, but the citizens of Ameri, ' 
children either. ca. 

The children are, or were, what the system is 
about. 

Evans' behavior is controversial, and certainly 
something welfare is fighting: women who continu
ously have children and expect the government to 

Rima Vesely " 
Editorial Write( 

UI jUnior majoring ;n journalism 

• 

• 

• 
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Only history can predict 
next Iowa caucuses winner '~':'- · 

' J' .. ' 

""11;;. 
Waging war is not a game 
To the Editor: 

Mike Brogan's piece following the Non·Violent Toys Fair 
held Nov. 11, humorous attempts aside, revealed a shallow 
opinion about the role toys play in the development of chil
dren. Perhaps if Brogan had attended the toy fair he ridiculed 
he would be able to offer a more reasoned assessment of what 
the organizers and participants saw as an important event. 

Brogan attempts to persuade that "violent toys are the best 
kind" because "a violent toy is a fun toy." It is specious to sug
gest that the "brain trusts behind this little operation" over
looked this issue. Fun toys are the best, but there are a lot of 
things more fun than violence. Instead of trying to establish 
authority by denigrating the intelligence and operations of per
sons involved with the Non-Violent Toys Fair, Brogan should 
have improved his arguments. 

G.I. Joe and try and compete in more specialized, higher quali
ty niche markets. It is no wonder that a $27 billion industry has 
convinced many kids to "prefer" their toys. 

Cultivating an interest in education, cooperation and play is 
more preferable than a practice of stereotyping. competing 
against the enemy and waging war. These realities of human , 
existence must also be taught to our children, without inculdt
ing violence through the positive reillforcement of toys. 

As a consumer society, both materially and culturally, market 
forces are powerful. The Non-Violent Toy Fair was an opportu
nity to explore what constitutes a beneficial toy. This focus is 
about the excitement and revelry of play. Kids like toys that are 
fun . As toy consumers, we are cha llenged to select toys which 
have a positive individual and social impact. 

History is an indicator of 
who will and who won't be 
president. 

What do millionaire Steve 
Forbes, businessperson Marry 
Taylor, Rep. Bob Doman, radio 
talk show host Allen Keyes and 
political commentator Pat 
Buchanan have in common? All 
of them are campaigning for the 
Republican presidential nomi
nation, but none have a chance 
of winning. 

With less than three months 
left before the Iowa caucuses, 
the Republican field has been 
narrowed to three candidates. 
Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, Texas Sen . Phil Gramm 
and former Tennessee Gov . 
Lamar Alexander are the only 
candidates with a chance of 
winning at next spring's Repub
lican National Convention in 
San Diego. 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

The history of the 
Republican party 
pOints to three possi
ble Iowa presidential 
nominees: Dole, 
Gramm and Alexiin
der. 

While voters have been will
ing to reward war heroes wit~ 
the highest position in tha 
nation, they have been slow to •. 
use the presidency as an entry
level proving ground for peopla 
who have never been elected to 
anything. Iowa's own Herbert 
Hoover was never elected to any 
other office before being elected 
president, but he served as Sec
retary of Commerce under two 
presidents. He also served aO 
important role as the chairper
son of several relief committees 
during World War I. 

L-__________ -' After years of making money 
ers. Citing a lack of funds and and eschewing significant pub •. 
dim prospects of raising more, lic service, millionaires Forbes 
Specter has placed his presiden- and Taylor will not be elected 
tial campaign into cold storage. president. 

Indiana Sen. Richard Lugar's Abraham Lincoln was the last 
campaign has been in cold stor- man elected president after only 
age since its inception . The serving in the House of Repre
smart money in the GOP horse sentatives, and Rep. Bob Dor
race will be Lugar as the next nan is not Abraham Lincoln. 
viable candidate to drop out or 
at least put his campaign on Both Buchanan and Keyes 
hold. have served ill appointed posi

tions under Republican presi-
Despite what others suggest, dents, but neither served at a 

Wilson, Specter and Lugar are cabinet level. Today, both repre
all viable candidates. History aent a small minority of the 
has shown us that U.S. Sena- Republican Party. 
tors can be elected president; 
John F . Kennedy was promoted When the snow finally settles 
from the Senate to the White in February, only Dole, Gramm 
House. Our country is willing to and Alexander have a chance of 
elect governors _ just ask winning the Iowa caucuses. 

Brogan's opinion is essentially supported by his statements 
that kids prefer violent toys. It is an economic fact that most 
toys are avai lable only in mass market settings where overriding 
objectives of dominant players in the toy market support little 
product line innovation . Preferences are influenced by avail
able options. These companies don't want to drop toys like 

$0 Brogan, if your intention was to rhapsodize about the fun 
you had playing with your toys, there was no reason to begin 
your piece with an attack on the Nqn-Violent Toys Fair. But if 
you really want to take issue with the people and the ideas 
involved in the Non-Violent Toys Fair, I welcome the opportu
nity to contin ue this dialogue. 

Paul Aasmundstad 
Iowa City 

Although the Iowa caucuses 
are the first hurdle in the race 
to the nomination, some candi
dates have already fallen out. 
California Gov. Pete Wilson had 
trouble in the starting blocks 
and never fully recovered. Dur
ing his re-election campaign, 
Wilson promised California vot
ers he would serve out his term. 
However, this promise must 
have plagued him; he declared 
his candidacy, floundered, 
declared his candidacy again 
and finally quit. 

Pennsylvania Sen. Arlen 
Specter can't quit - he has a 
commitment to his few support-

Ronald Reagan and Bill Clin
ton. History is an indicator of 
who has a chance of receiving 
the nomination. 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Cora/VIlle Re~;dent 

Packaging - the ultimate war against drugs 
Recently I had a simple, foolproof idea for eliminat

ing the drug problem in this country. It came to me 
while I was making spaghetti sauce. 

I use an ancient Italian spaghetti sauce recipe that 
has been handed down through many generations of 
ancient Italians, as follows: 

1. Buy some spaghetti sauce. 
2. Heat it up. • 
Sometimes I add some seasoning 

to the sauce, to give it a dash of 
what the Italians call "joie de 
vivre" (literally "ingredients"). I 
had purchased , from the super
ma~et spice section, a small plas
tic ntainer labeled "Italian Sea
soni g." My plan was to open this 
container and sprinkle some sea
sonjng into the sauce. 

Mready I can hear you veteran 
consumers out there chortling in 
a good-natured amusement. 

~1Bty 
is a syndicated 
columnist for the 
Miami Herald "You complete moron," you are 

chortling. "You actually thought 
you could gain access to a product 

protected by MODERN PACKAGING??" 
Yes, I did , and I certainly learned my lesson . 

Because it turns out that Italian Seasoning has joined 
the growing number of products that, for your protec
tion, are packaged in containers that you cannot open 
unless you own a home laser cannon. 

This trend started with aspirin. Years ago - ask 
your grandparents - aspirin was sold in bottles that 

My reasoning is that if phYSically fit, clear
headed consumers can't get into these 
packages, there's no way that strung-out 
junkies can. Eventually they'll give up trying 
to get at their drugs and become useful 
members of society, or at least attorneys. 

had removable caps. That system was changed when 
consumer-safety authorities discovered that certain 
consumers were taking advantage of this loophole by 
opening up the bottles and - it only takes a few "bad 
apples" to spoil things for everybody - ingesting 
aspirin tablets. 

So now aspirin bottles behave very much like sting
ing insects in nature movies, defending themselves 
against consumer access via a multilevel security sys
tem: 

(1) There is a plastic wrapper to keep you from get
ting at the cap. 

(2) The cap, which is patented by the Rubik's Cube 
company, cannot be removed unless you line an invis
ible arrow up with an invisible dot while rotating the 
cap counterclockwise and simultaneously pushing 
down while pulling up. 

(3) In the unlikely event that you get the cap off, 
the top of the bottle is blocked by a taut piece of 
extremely feisty foil madE! from the same impenetra
ble material used to protect the Space Shuttle during 
atmospheric re-entry. 

';'4'h'*1"_ 

(4) Underneath the foil is a virtually unremovable gered an alarm in some Spice Security Command 
wad of cotton the size of a small sheep. Post (WHEEPI WHEEP! WHEEPI INTRUDER 

(5) As a final precaution, there is no actual aspirin GAINING ACCESS TO ITALlAN SEASONING IN 
underneath the cotton. There is only a piece of paper SECTOR 191). While I was stirring my spaghetti 
warning you that the first piece of paper could give sauce, it occurred to me that if we wan~ to eliminate 
you a paper cut. the drug problem in this country, all we have to do is: 

Even this may not be enough security for the 1. Make. all drugs completely legal and allow them 
aspirin of tomorrow. At. this very moment, packaging to be sold in supermarkets (·Crack? Aisle 6, next to 
scientists are working on an even more secure sys- the Sweet 'n' Low.") 
tern, in which the entire aspirin container would be 2. Require that the drugs be sold in standard con-
located inside a live sea urchin. sumer packaging. 

With aspirin leading the way, more and more prod- My reasoning is that if physically fit, clear-headed 
ucts are coming out with fiercely protective packaging consumers can't get into these packages, there's no 
designed to prevent consumers form consuming. My way that strung-out junkies can. Eventually they'll 
Italian Seasoning container featured a foil sea) and a give up trying to get at. their drugs and become useful 
fiendish plastic thing that I could not remove with my members of society, or at least attorneys. 
bare hands, which meant of course that I had to use I realize that some of you may have questions about 
my teeth. this plan. Your most likely concern is: If dangerous 

These days you have to open almost every con- . and highly addictive narcotics are sold freely in 
sumer item by gnawing on the packaging. Go to any supermarkets, will the packages be required to have 
typical consumer household ·and you'll note most of Nutritional Facts labels, like the ones that now help
the products - food, medicine, compact discs, appli- fully inform consumers of the protein, carbohydrate, 
ances, furniture - are covered with bite marks, as Vitamin A, Vitamin C, Calcium and Iron content of 
though the house is infested with crazed beavers. The products such as Cool Whip Lite? 
floor will be gritty with little chips of consumer teeth. Of course they will . Even though, if my plan works 
Many consumers are also getting good results by as expected, an addict would be unable to consume 
stabbing their products with knives. I would estimate his heroin purchase, he still has a vit.al right to know, 
that 58 percent of all serious household accidents as an American consumer, that if he did consume it, 
result form consumers assaulting packaging designed he'd be getting only a small percentage of hie Daily 
to improve consumer safety. Requirement of dietary fiber. This is just one of th 

Anyway, I finally gnawed my seasoning container many benefits we enjoy as residents of this Consumer 
open, no doubt activating a tiny transmitter that trig- Paradise. My head aches with pride. 

- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must 
include the writer'S address and phone number for verification. 
Letters should not exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan rrves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only one letter per author per month. 

Do you think Iowa deserves to go to a bowl game? 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by 
readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes guest opinions; 
submissions should be typed and signed, and should not exceed 
750 words in length. A brief biography should accompany all 
submissions. 

, The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and 
clarity. 

William Gin, UI junior 
majoring in English 

"I don't think so. 
They just play like 
crap sometimes." 

Miranda Sienknecht, UI senior 
majoring In political science 

"I wo~ld say no. I'd 
hate to see them lose 
again." 

Josephine kiua, UI freshman 
majoring in bio-medical engineering 

"I don 't know. I don 't 
really follow football . 
But sure I guess so." 

Emily Schlesinger, UI senior major-
ing in psychology 

"I don 't understand 
the point of roping 
by to g t into a bowl 
just to get kill d 
ag<lin ." 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Jov,na G_ 
Associatec 
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Nation & World 

· Serbs challenge Balkan peace accord 
Jov"a Gee 
Associated Press 

PALE, Bosnia-Herzegovina -
Rebel Serb leaders demanded 
international protection Sunday for 
Serb-held parts of Sarajevo, where 
residents' refusal to submit to gov
ernment authority could jeopardize 
the Bosnian peace accord. 

The accord, broke red in Dayton, 
Ohio; would unify the capital under 
the Muslim-led government. Sara
jevO's 120,000 Serbs, however, fear 
for their homes and future if they 
come under government control. 

Serbs in Sarajevo demonstrated 
for the third straight day Sunday 
to protest the accord, and rebel 
leader Radovan Karadzic called for 
protection for the city's Serbs while 
the 'peace terms 'are renegotiated. 

"A new solution for Sarajevo 
must be found," Karadzic told 
Bosnian Serb radio after meeting 
all night with representatives from 
Serb-held districts of the capital. 

"Until a new solution is found , it 
is the international community's 
duty to protect Serbs in Sarajevo," 
he said, adding that in the mean
time, Serbs would not withdraw 
their troops as foreseen under the 
Dayton accord . 

Karadzic has urged the Bosnian 

Associated Press 

• Serb assembly to accept the peace 
accord, but he is under pressure to 
get the terms for Sarajevo changed. 
Despite government aSSU J6. nces 
that they can remain in their 
homes without fear for their safely, 
Sarajevo Serbs are unlikely to 
accept the plan without some guar
antees of protection.. 

A woman walks with her child past a French U.N. troops are scheduled to take over from the U.N. in 
peacekeeper after aHending mass ' at the cathedral Bosnia to enforce the peace agreement initialized 
in downtown Sarajevo Sunday. Some 60,000 NATO by Balkan leaders Tuesday in Dayton, Ohio. 

The chances for changes in the 
accord are slim. 

The Bosnian government is 
unlikely to agree to any renegotia
tion, having won its key demand 

that Saraje\lo be united under its 
control. 

And U.S. Assistant Secretary of 
State Richard Holbrooke, the chief 
American negotiator, ruled out any 
changes to the plan, which is to be 
signed in Paris next month. 

lifi'M'MN'H""j'R.jUU1Ij1fl"'IIi 

"Dayton w~s an initialing. Paris 
will be a signing. There will be no 
change between Dayton and Paris," 
Holbrooke said on NBC's "Meet the 
Press." 

In the Serb-held suburb of Ilidza, 
about 1,000 women, dressed in 

black, gathered at the cemetery to 
protest the peace accord, chanting, 
"Slobo, come here and count our 
dead" in a reference to Serbian 
President Slobodan Milosevic, who 
many feel betrayed the Bosnian 
Serbs in the Dayton peace talks. 

Hologram offers surgeons '3",D x",ray Vision' 
Martha Mendoza 
Associated Press 

I ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - The 
surgeon leans into the drill as it 
grinds into the patient's skull. 
Then he pauses, turning to study a 
shimmering, translucent image of 
a head projected nearby. 

He moves his ftngers through the 
ghostly image sculpted in light, 
gauging the distance between a 
tumor and a blood vessel, estimat
ing how deeply he should scoop his 
instruments into the patient's 
brain. 

Then he returns to his drill and 
continues his work. 

This is m~ical technology in 
1995. 

About 100 surgeons around the 
country have been using such holo
gram displays in clinical trials for 
the past four years, and the Uni
versity of New Mexico was one of 
the first places to use them in the 
operating room. 

"It's very cool technology. It actu
aUy gives the surgeons a preview of 
what they're getting into," says Dr. 
Frederick Rupp, a radiologist at 
the university. 

The hologram system, sold under 
the name VQxgram , was being 
offered for sale for the first time 
this weekend at the Radiological 
Society of North America confer
ence in Chicago. The technology, 
produced by VOXEL of Laguna 
Hills, Calif., received clearance 

SESSION I: JUNE 3 -JULY 4, 1996 
SI!SSION D: JULY 9 . AUGUST 9, 1996 

The oUkst America" U"lverslty 
I" Europe offers: 

.. Mon: than 75 courses from the Unil'crsity's curriculum 
I()r ('redil or [lullil from a wide rJnge of dio;ciplines .. 
Frcnt'h Immersion - 3-week Progr;(nl .. Weekend 
Exlllrsioo' Jod ().IY Trips to HiSloric Regions of Furope 
.. S[ll'<:ial ' CoIIt1,'C Preview- High School Pl'OgrJlll in Paris 
For C_PW'fI progra,. 1"'0",""/0,., C4U or wrll~: 
The Anl\.'tit~ln lInil'c"'ly of Pan.< Summer Progmll1N 
Ilnx l2. JI • • IV. 130Mjlld. 79343 Paris CcOeK 07 
Tel (33/1) ~O 62 06 00 Fax (3311)47053349 
New York un':e: Tel. (2t2) 6n-4H70 
Well ,lte · hllpJiwww311pJr E-mail - SUnlmerOaupJr 

\t P. TIll' .\nll'ri<:an , nin'r .. it, of Pari .. . 

from the Food and Drug Adminis
tration on Oct. 1. 

Rupp planned to present some of 
his findings at the conference and 
in the new issue of the Journal of 
Neurosurgery's CD-ROM edition. 

The system includes a $175 ,000 
machine that makes holograms of 
already high-tech images such as 

computed tomography or CT, X-ray 
scans and magnetic resonance 
images, called MRls. 

A light box displays the holo
gram as a three-dimensional image 
floating in space, unlike the flat CT 
or MRI picture. A surgeon ean put 
a hand into this mirage and gain a 
sense of depth . 

~AUA:='oeti S390 rn « Tuna Salad Sub Reg. OLD~ITOL 
and medium drink $4.35 • . A' L ' L 

TOYOTA Service I Parts' 
COURTESY SHUTTLE 7:30 AM·5 PM WEEKDAYS 
-·~~-·~,JII-,~",-"~r ' --------------

[IE. .. !2l2lA!I 
I FILTER MU[L~RS 

,S;9~ '1Z!9 
,. ExJ:ies Nov.:nh. 1995 • ExJ:ies Nov.:nt\ 1995-

PARTS & 
SERVICE TOVOTAOFIOWA'Cnv 
~TOYOTA 351 1842 
"l mldJat}wdopme.· Hwy. 6 west, Con:ivIe -

"Graham's fierce sense of the philosophic universal 
may help remind American poets that there is a 
dimension of the lyric that goes beyond the merely 
personal, the merely social" -

published by Ecco Press, now 25% off ...... $17.25 

The New Republic 

J orie GI----
will read from her collection 

The Dream of the Unified Field 
Tuesday • November 28th • 8:00 pm 

at Shambaugh Auditorium 

~\RIE LICIf 
~~ .r~ 

Open 9 am daily - home of the most 
authentic bookstore cafe in the country 
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338-(}030 
529 s. RNfRSIDE DR. 

354-3643 
B89 2200 Ave. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
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Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 1211195. 

Valid at partlclpatlng locations only. Not good with any 
other otter. Prices may vary. CuJlomer pays sales tax 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 1211195. 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 1211195. 

Friday, December 8, 8 pm 
Satur~ay, December 9, 2 and 8 pm 

Sunday, December 10, 2 pm 
Audio Description Sunday, 2 pm 

Senior Citizens, UI Students and Youth Discounts on all events 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION 

Call (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free outside Iowa City 1-800-HANCHER 

TDD and disabilities inquiries call (319) 335-1158 

HlE UNIVlRSIlY Of IOWA IOWA CIIY IOWA 
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* SUN BOWL 
Continued from Page IA 

Hayden Fry, who was head coach at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas from 1962-1972, and Texas 
would add to the draw of the Sun 
Bowl. 

'This is a bowl where the Hawkeyes 
haven't played before," he said. "Also, 
Hayden Fry is from down there, so 
there should be a really good 
response." 

package price will soon be finalized, 
a1o~ with IIIlOOIIUlIOdations, Tegen said. 

"We have to wait for the teams 
which get the first choice, so we can't 
announce the hotels y'et," he said. 
'"The same package two years ago in 
San Antonio cost $699, and there 
should be no big changes. It may go 
up a little bit, but it's up t1J the Alumni 
Association." 

"r like the physical look of it with brenner Travel package, Tegen said. 
the mountains in the background," he ' "Our basic commitment is to the 
said. '"The temperature could be in the Alumni Association - this is obviously 
'60s and "7Os, it will be wann and it's not a student package,. he said. 'There 
near the water," he said. "The only are hotels that cost a lot less and there 
problem would be that there aren't are cheaper ways to get there than 
many students around at Christmas. I with the official U of I package." 
do ~ s.tudents ~ be responsive Season ticket .holders will receive 

CB, Nordica,~ 
HeUyHansen 

* Winter Co*ats 
because It IS a fun oty. applications this week for ticket infor-

. j, 
' 1' 

Your one stop winter shop! 
pen al Y 

700 S. Dubuque 

The Alumni As8oa.ation's Sun Bowl 

Thgen said he has been to EI Paso 
many times, and the area would be a 
big draw for Hawkeye fans. 

Though the Alumni Association is mation . Others can order tickets, 
demanding a low-cost package, stu- which cost $35, by calling the Iowa 
dents can find cheaper ways of attend- ticket office at 319-335-9323 or 800-
ing the bowl by bypassing the Wine- 424-2957. 

HERITAGE 
Continued from Page 1A 

Republic, Puerto Rico and Mexico, she 
said. 

On the East and West coasts, Lati-
008 tend to live with others with roots 
from the same country, said Israel 
Reyes, a VI graduate student, who is 
a second generation Puerto Rican 
American. Being Latino in the Mid
west is unique because, outside of 
Chicago, the region lacks large Latino 
communities. 

Amerieans in this country than any self as a Latino for the first time. 
other group," he said. 

However, universities all over the 
country lack large Latino populations, 
Reyes said. 

"Being a Latino in this country, 
you're going to be one of the few. Iowa 
in that sense is not unique," he said. 
"We are completely outnumbered 
here." 

"I guess since I've been to college, I 
think I have a stronger realization of 
what it means to be Latino, as 
opposed to saying, 'My mother is from 
Cuba and I'm Cuban-American," he 
said. ·Seeing people with ditTerent 
Latino backgrounds and talking about 
similar issues, I've come to identify 
with the Latino race." 

Latino identity happened when she 
moved to Iowa City from a community 
in California with a large Mexican
American population that celebrated 
Mexican Independence Day and had 
taco trucks, which sold food in the 
streets. 

When Salinas joined the Latino 
organizations on campus, she learned 
about the food and holidays of differ
ent Latin American countries through 
her friends with family roots from 
Puerto Rico and the Dominican 
Republic. 

Monday is Vegetarian Night 
Five Cbeese Lal8llla • Wild Mulhroom Pull' Paatry • Tempeb QueIBdUlal 

Full regular menu always available 

Dinner 5·9:30.215 E. Washin on. 337.5444 

;A;------ ~-~- -- - - - - - - - AO --

'"In the Midwest, people tend to 
group together more under this term, 
Latino, because no one group really 
dominates over the other in numbers, 
although there are more Mexican-

VI junior Jonathan Carter, a second 
generation Cuban-American, said he 
grew up in a Chicago suburb, St. 
Charles, also a town with few minori
ties. He said moving to Iowa City 
exposed him to a greater diversity of 
people whicli made him identify him-

VI junior Rebekah Salinas, a sec
ond generation Mexican-American, 
said she also learned more about the 
similarities and differences 8lDOng the 
Latino groups when she came to the 
VI. 

·Latina always meant Mexican to 
me," she said. "I learned other cultural 

However, her explorahon of the aspects of being Latins." 

LATINO GROUPS 
Continued from Page 1A 
academically support other Latino stu
dents and provide a support group for 
Latinos. 

Ten percent of the 586 VI students 
who marked "Hispanic" on their appli
cations are involved in any of the nine 
organizations or participate in the cul
tural events, said Lili Matteo, who is 
co-chairperson of LUGAR, a Latino 
graduate student organization. 

VI junior Rebekah Salinas is one of 
the nine members of the Latina sorori
ty Sigma Lambda Gamma. She said 
the sorority, which now consists of only 
Mexican-Americans, tries to hold onto 
their Mexican roots. 

"We participate in cultural diversity 
day, we give presentations at the VI 
and we tutor Hispanic students," she 

SPECTER 

said. "We do all the regular stuff any 
sorority does, but we add a cultural 
flair to it." 

Jonathan Carter, co-ehairperson of 
the Latino Student Vnion (LSV), said 
because of the ditTerent goals of the 
nine organizations, it is difficult for all 
the groups to come together to make 
decisions. 

VI graduate student Vanessa 
Ramirez, who grew up in Puerto Rico, 
said she didn't expect to participate so 
much in the Latino student communi
ty when she came to the VI about a 
year ago. She said she joined because 
it was sometimes difficult to make 
friends with Americans. 

"My first language is Spanish and in 
the beginning I was kind of hesitant to 
have Latino friends because I didn't 

want to be speaking Spanish all of the 
time. I wanted to practice my English," 
she said. "But its hard to make (Amer
ican) friends. It's hard to break the 
wall they sometimes put up. They are 
so nice to me, but it's the friendship 
that is hard to establish. " 

In addition, Ramirez said some of 
the characteristics others find in differ
ent Latino cultures she feels aren't as 
important in the American culture. 
Those characteristics include showing 
emotions and affection, anticipating a 
person's need for help and inviting 
new people into conversations and out 
to social events. 

Matteo, who is half Panamanian, 
said she identifies with both white stu
dents and Latino students. However, 
she tends to gravitate towards Latinos 

Continued from Page IA moderates, he lacked the charisma to tax rather than by criticizing the 
• Some of his rhetoric was make his message stand out from the Christian Coalition at the Ames straw 

unnecessary," said Steve Foss, chair- rest of the field, he said. poll, Frick said. 
person of the Johnson County Repub- "I could listen to him all day and Nevertheless, Frick said the abor-
lieans. "There are plenty of people to not get excited," Foss said. tion issue only played a small part in 
attack outside the party rather than Being a lonely voice, however, may Specter's decision to suspend his cam-
going inside." have been by choice, said VI senior paign. 

Not only did Specter upset conserv- Bob Frick, president of the VI College "It had more to do with his person-
. ative Christians, but he did not appeal Republicans. ality," he said. "He did not come across 
to mainstream Republicans, Foss "He isolated himself early 00," Frick well to the public." 
said Even though Specter's economic said. Frick also said Specter's campaign 
views were compatible with GOP Specter might have done better in was notwe1l-org~. 
__________________________ lo_w_a_b~y_f~ ___ ing~_on __ hi_8_call ___ fu_r _a_fla __ t ___ ·_(T_h_e_S~p~~_w __ r_ca_m~pw_·=gn~)_d_i_d_n~ot l 

MAGIC BUS. 
Continued from Page 1A 

road trips - including ventures to 
the Kentucky Derby, the Indianapo
lis 500, Grateful Dead shows and 
Mardi Gras. 

Before he drew Skiba's name Sat
urday, Decoster bid a final farewell to 
his bus and shared some of his many 
memories with the crowd of tail
gaters, who gathered near its parking 
spot. Many fans came back to the bus 
during halftime and some even chose 
to stay and skip the game. 

"They wanted to relish in the final 
Magic Bus party," Decoster said. "It 
was the last tailgate." 

Even though the original Magic 
Bus is no longer his, Decoster plans 
on renovating another bus whi.ch is 
made out of aluminum and used to be 
an audio visual lab for a community 

college. The silver bus has been in 
storage for three years and Decoster 
hasn't driven it in more than a year, 
but promises to have it raring to go by 
New Year's Eve so he and his friends 
can venture to New Orleans. 

The bus, called "Magic Too," will 
take over the tailgating and road trip
ping role and is much different from 
the Magic Bus, which is equipped 
with beds, couches, a toilet and a bar. 

'"I'he school bus had a certain char
acter," he said. "I'll miss that, but the 
new bus is much bigger, roomier and 
faster." 

However, Magic Bus gurus may be 
disappointed to know that Decoster 
plans on toning down his tailgating 
parties for future home football 
games because the celebration got 
"out of controL" 

~ 

"I t'8 like a job, throwing a party,' he 
said. "It takes a small committee to 
throw one. If I have parties in the 
future, they'll be small ones." 

AI; of now, the whereabouts of the 
Magic Bus are unknown to Decoster, 
who only knows that Skiba sold the 
bus for $10 to his friend from Des 
Moines immediately after he won it 
Skiba couldn't be reached for com
ment Sunday night 

Decoster's friend Erik Liu, who has 
had many adventures on the Magic 
Bus - including the original trip to 
Miami - said he plans on buying it 
back and is willing to pay $250. Liu, 
who lives in St. Louis, wants to build 
a d~k off of it and park it outside of 
Nick's bar in New Orleans as its final 
resting place. ' 

OUice Products 
Show 1995 

"It's Sh·owtime!" 
omel Product Show 1995 

Tuesday, November 28th 
10 Atyf· 4 PM 

and 

Wednesday, November 29th 
lOAM - I PM 

Memorial Union Building 

Third Floor - Triangle Ballroom 

• Top Vendors of Office, Furniture, 
Minority, and Promotional Products 

• Productivity seminar information will be 
available 

• Receive free samples, literature, & 
vendor information 

~ BT Office Products 
V International 

cordially invites you to 

because Latino students sometimes 
speak her second language (Spanish), 
listen to some of the same types of 
muSic and aren't afraid to depend on 
each other. 

While she has found a comfortable 
niche in the Latino community, Sali
nas said, she believes she s hould 
spend more time outside her support 
group. 

the First Annual 
New Year's Eve Mardi Gros 

"I don't know if there iq such a thing 
as being too immersed in your culture, 
but I think that's what I may be 
doing," she said. "But actually, I want 
to move towards trying to see myself 
in the broader picture, especially now 
since rm getting closer to graduation 
and l'l1 be gOng QUt into the real world 
- and the real world is everybody." 

Sunday, December 31, 1995 
from 8:00 p.m. until I :30 a.m. 

2nd Floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Music and Dancing by 
Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto Ma;z 

$60 per person; $480 tables of eight 
(includes a creole buffet, live music. wine and champagne) 

reach out to a youth movement like 
Dole or Gramm or Lugar," he said. 

Specter had been campaigning in 
Iowa for over a year but n ever 
received more than 5 percent in any 
Iowa caucus poll. He said he would 
resume his campaign if more funds 
were raised. 

ou 

$60 (single/double) rooms, The Iowa House 
Free parking ava~ab/e in the IMU Ramp 

For reservations contact 
The Iowa House. 3193353513 
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I * I 5% OFF: Rotel McCormack, Conrad-Johnson, ' .1 
IALL SPEAKERS & HOME STEREO COMPONENTS I 

(IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY) 

I INCLUDES: Receivers, CD Players, Tape Decks, Speakers, Subwoofers. Turntables, I 
Amplifiers. Tuners, and Surround Sound Processors 

EXPIRES THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30TH, 1995 

1M ust present coupon for discount. 01 I 
You may purchase up to four items per coupon. 

I Excludes: Mcintosh.Video.Acceswies hawk; ~ f 
I and Prior Purchases. No Layaways eye~J 

... _----------YAMAHA 
CARVER 
ROTEL 
MARANTZ 

ONKYO 
MCCORMACK 
GRADO 
SPICA 

PARADIGM CONRAD.JOHNSON 
POLK AUDIO DEFINITIVE TECH. 
M&K AUDIOQUEST 
SOTA MITSUBISHI VIDEO 

90 .. DAYS SAME·AS·CASH AND TERM FINANCING AVAILABLE ' 

hawkeye 
40 1 S. GILBERT ST •• IOWA CITY 

337-4878 
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WHO-WHA 

Oakland Raiders 
Chargers, Today 
Ch.9. 

NBA 

lNebmlcal551 
2 FIorid.m 
l.Northwestern 
4.1ennesseo 
5 OhioStal. 
6.1, .. , 

. I Colorado 
!.Floridastat. 
9.Not .. Dame 
IQ IConsa!State 
II. Voginia Tech 
IL~ 
1) T .... sA&M 

,14. Ka",., 
15. Michigan 
16 ~ubum 
II. ""nnState 
18. SoothernCal 
19. Virginia 
roo WiSh,ngton 
21 Mi.mi,FI • . 
21 CIe"""n 
2l.\Jabama 
14 Mans .. 
15. Sjractl!e 

O:hefl re<:ci\iing \#Oles: 
SIiInford 36, Toledo 28, I 
n. E.!! ufo/,na 16, IIriz 
'dOlCe 4. Baylor 4, lou' 
Utah 4, lou~ .. na 5I;ot. 1. 

POLL 
I.N,br.sk.(S 1) 
l.flo,idalll i 
l.Northwestem 
41en_ 
5.OhioSt 
i.Notr.D.me 
7.CoIor.do 
UloridaSt 
91"", 
10 )(ansasSt . 
II. Kansas 
12~n 
II Vi'Wnia Tech 
14 Michigan 
IS. PennSl. 

,Ii Tw..\&M 
II. Aubum 
II. SouthemC» 
19, Virgmia 
211. WashingtOfl 
21. oIl.bama 
22. M,amr 
n. Arkansas 
24.0."""" 
25. Toledo 

Othen receiving votes 
T ..... Tech 19, Slan(ord I 
orodo 51. 8. MKhrsan St. 8. 

NBA 
Celtics send D 
packing for Mi 

MILWAUKEE ( 
waukee Bucks, 10 
start their offense, 
Todd Day and cen 
to the Boston Celtl 
for point guard Sh 
And Bucks guard 
said the dealing is 

"The team has 
well and we 

make a change," 
Mike Dunleavy sai 

Douglas is " a v 
guard who ..• can 
strong leadership. 
ity to run a team." 

Murdock said h 
will be sent to ano 

"I really think I' 
move (Monday), t 
I've heard. I'm ve 
is the case," Murd 
Sunday night's ho 
Minnesota. " It 's pa 
It's part of the busi 

be hard." J 
Douglas was ca 

court logjam. Sinc 
.the ( elties acquire 
Dana Barros to go 
guards David Wesl 
and Dee Brown. 

"We've had the! 
conversations," sail 
Boston's coach and 
basketball operatiol 
businesslike. They 
before training cam 

How theAP 
Top 25 teams 
(ared over the 

weeked. 
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INSIDE 

f Scoreboard, Page 2B 
NFL, Page 3B 

College football, Page 3B 
Iowa football, Page 48 

SPORTS QUIZ 

When was the last time Kentucky 
won the NCAA men's basketball 

championship? 

see answer on Page 2B. 
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WHO-WHAT-WHEN; I, 

NFL 

Oakland Raiders at 5an Diego 
Chargers, Today B p.m., KCRG 
Ch. 9, 

NBA 

Chicago Bulls at Portland 
Trailblazers, Today 9 p.m., 
SportsChannel. 

SportsB riefs 
USA TODAY-CNN POLL 

Record PIs Pv 
I,NebrasbI5SI 11 ·0'() 1.543 I 
I.FIorid.a1n II·O'() 1.494 3 
lNorthwe5tern Io.l'() 1.410 4 
!.Tennessee lo.l.() 1.316 5 
S,OhioSt". 1 o.l.() 1.295 2 
6.1 .... ' 9·1·1 1.175 7 

' ICoiorado 9·2 ·0 1.135 8 
s.FIoridaSrale 9·2.() 1.087 6 
9.Not,.o.me 9·2'() 1.066 9 
10.:. .... 'Stlle 9·2·0 911 10 
11 Virgini.Tech 9·2·0 883 11 
11 Oregon 9·2'() 766 11 
1l T ... sA&M 8·2·0 761 13 

. l j ':'n"" 9·2·0 749 14 
IS, Michigiln 9·3'() 650 20 
16, ,,"oorn 8·3·0 6)5 15 
1/. PennState 8·).() 618 16 
18 SouthemC.1 8·2·1 537 17 
19, Virginia 8-4'() 339 19 
10 Washington 7·3·1 304 21 
II. Mlami,fla 8·) ·0 297 25 
II, O.mson 8·)·0 284 22 
ll.AiaOOma 8·) ·0 222 2) 
14 NUn... 8·3·0 207 24 
IS,Syracuse 8-)·0 157 18 

Others receiving votes UCLA 6), Texas Tech 59, 
IUnfOld 36, Toledio 28, low. 25. Colorado Stote 
I], Elst Co,oil" 16, Arrzono 8, Mlchlg,ln State 7, 
'" force 4. Baylor 4. louisville 4, Notth Corofino 4, 
~h 4, louisla .. State 1. Miami. Oh " 

POLL 
Reco,d PIs Pv 

I NebraskolS1l 11 ·0·0 1,539 1 
lFlorida!11 I 11.()·0 1,499 ) 
] Norti>WOSIern 10.1 ·0 t ,412 4 
H.M..... 10·1·0 l,322 5 
S.OhioSt, 11 · 1·0 1,320 2 
6 NooeOame 9-2'() 1,202 7 
7Co1o"do 9·2,0 1.147 8 
IfioridaSt 9·2·0 1.136 6 
!.Texas 9·1-1 1,074 9 
10,,KonsasSt 9·2'() 970 10 
11 . J<amas 9·2'() 830 11 
12 Or~n 9-2.() 80S 12 
Il,Vi,sm,aTech 9·2'() 773 13 
14 Michigan 9·3-0 734 18 
1\. PennSt, 8·J'() 721 14 

,IU.""sA&M 8·2'() 656 15 
II,Auburn 8· ) ·0 594 16 
II, SoulhemCal 8·2·1 487 17 
19, Virgmia 8·4-0 393 19 
20, Washington 7·) ·1 345 20 
21 , A~bama 8-3'() 293 21 
l! Miami 8-3-0 268 25 
II Arkansa, 8·3-0 236 2) 
24 Clemson 8·)·0 206 24 
IS Toledo 10·0.1 56 

Others receiving VOles: Syracuse 44 , UCLA 2S, 
I .... Tech 19, Stanford 15. Ea'! Ca,oIlna 10, Col. 
orado St, 8, Mrchl(l>ln 51, 8. N<!va~ 2, to. 1. 

NBA 
lelties send Douglas 
packing for Milwaukee 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - The Mil· 
waukee Bucks, looking to jump 
start thei r offense, traded guard 
Todd Day and center Alton Lister 
to the Boston Celtics on Su nday 
for point guard Sherman Douglas. 
And Bucks guard Eric Murdock 
said the dealing isn't done yet. 

"The team hasn't been playing 
well and we were looking to 

make a change," Bucks coach 
Mike Dunleavy said, 

Douglas is "a veteran pOint 
guard who ... can provide us with 
strong leadership. He has the abil
ityto run a team ," 

Murdock said he believes he 
will be sent to another NBA team. 

" I really think I'm going to 
move (Monday), that/s the latest 
I've heard. I'm very happy if that 
is the case," Mu rdock sa id before 
Sunday night's home game with 
Minnesota. " It's part of the game. 
it's part of the business. It won't 
be hard." 

Douglas was caught in a back· 
court logjam. Since last season, 

.the Celtics acquired free agent 
Dana Barros to go along with 
guards David Wesley, Greg Minor 
and Dee Brown. 

"We've had these ongoing 
conversations/" said M.L. Carr, 
Boston's coach and director of 
basketball operations. il lt was 
businesslike. They started back 
before training camp." 
~ 

J{[AD, II \I N 1m )en 

1. Nebraska 
Oklahoma 

2. Ohio State 
18. Michigan 

• 
3. Florida 

How theAP 6. Florida St. 

Top 25 teams 
4, Northwestern 

fared over the 
weeked. 

Did not play 

S. Tennessee 
Vanderbilt 

• oarln into t e un 
Hawks use 
all their 
weapons 
in victory 
Mike TripleH 
The Daily Iowan 

Just as Sedrick Shaw began 
heating up, his body gave out on 
him Saturday. 

Abdominal strains took Shaw 
out with less than five minutes 
remaining in the first half and 
Iowa's numbers weren't all that 
spectacular. Shaw had 47 yards on 
15 carries at that point and the 
Hawkeyes led just 7·0, 

So Iowa turned to other heroes 
to guide its 45·3 regular season 
finale over Minnesota. The 
Hawkeyes turned to quarterback 
Matt Sherman and his favorite tar
get on the day, Tim Dwight. The 
Hawkeyes turned to their stifling 
defense. 

And the Hawkeyes turned to sel
dom·used , fifth·year senior 
Damani Shakoor. 

"That's a real story," Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said of Shakoor's per
formance , "Here's a little guy who's 
a walk·on in his fifth year, who's 
never griped about anything, He 
just wanted to be a member of the 
team and help the team win. And 
today he got his chance." 

Shakoor's first carry didn't come 
until the second half. His call came 
on 3rd and 1. Shakoor responded, 
blasting forward for seven yards 
and a first down. 

Jonathan MeesterIThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Damani Shakoor is pulled down after scoring a touchdown Saturday at kinnick Stadium during Iowa's 45-3 win over Minnesota. 

Then he tacked on three and on 
the next play eight. He followed 
with six more, than a season-long, 
15·yard carry. The Hawkeyes kept 
going back to him. 

Iowa accepts invitation to Dec. 29 Sun Bowl 

And four plays later, he capped 
off the drive he dominated with a 
career moment - a a·yard touch-

See SHAKOOR, Page 2B 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Domond 
guides 
Iowa to 
fast start 
Mike TripleH 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Hawkeye coach C. 
Vivian Stringer and the Iowa 
women's basketball team each 
began t he "Big Payback" last 
weekend, 

Stringer kicked off her reign at 
Rutgers with a two-point victory 
over Penn State, the t.eam that 
ended Iowa's season a year ago 
while she was still the coach. The 
Hawkeyes , meanwhile, took the 
title at the Prairie Lights Hawkeye 
Classic, knocking off Stephen F. 
Austin and UC Santa Barbara, a 
pair of teams that ousted Iowa last 
season. 

Sophomore Nadine Domond 
emerged in the Hawkeyes' opening 
weekend, guiding Iowa in its 68·57 
championship win over UCSB, as 
well as its 64·58 win over Stephen 
F. Austin in Round 1. Domond was 
name d tournament MVP after 

See WOMEN'S BASKETBAll, Page 2B 

Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa football team received 
its Christmas present a month ear
ly Sunday, accepting an invitation 
to play in the Sun Bowl on Dec. 29 
at 1:30 p.m. in EI Paso, Texas. 

The Hawkeyes will play the Pac-
10 co-champions, Washington, who 

defeated the Hawkeyes 46-34 in 
the 1991 Rose Bowl and 28-0 in the 
1982 Rose BowL 

"This team has 
been through an 
awful lot this 
year: Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry said 
in a statement. 

1 ~.' IC lA 
_It ~ 

~ 

Joseph SlrathmanIThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa sophomore Nadine Damond puts ~p a shot against UC-Santa 
Barbara Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Are"a. 

37 6. Florida State 24 11. Kansas 16. Auburn 21. Alabama 
0 3. Florida 3S Did not plat Did not eJat Did not plat 

23 7. Notre Dame 12. Oregon 17. USC 22. Syracuse 
31 Did not eJat Did not plat Did not eJat 25, Miami 

35 8. Colorado 13. Virginia Tech 18, Michigan 31 23. Arkansas 
24 Did not plat Did not plat 2. Ohio SI. 23 Did not plat 

9, Texas 21 14. Penn SI. 24 19, Virginia 24. Clemson 
Baylor 13 Michigan St. 20 Did not plat Did not play 

12 1 0, Kansa~ St. 1 S. Texas A&M 38 20. Washing!0n 25. Miami 
7 Did not I!.'af. Texas Christian 6 Did not plat 22. Stracuse 

t 

"To end up with a bid to the Sun 
Bowl is a testament to all the hard 
work put in by the players, coach
ing staff and everyone associated 
with Iowa footbalL" 

The Sun Bowl, which has the 
fifth Big Ten selection, chose Iowa 
over Michigan State. The Spartans 
finished with a better Big Ten 

record, but had one less win overaU 
than the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa started the season 5·0, but. 
dropped four straight games, 
meaning the Hawkeyes had to win 
their final two games to qualify for 
a bowl. 

"We knew we had to bounce back 

See SUN BOWl, Page 2B 

Hawkeyes fizzle in 
final seven minutes 
Associated Press 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - In 
mo.st years, a narrow loss to Duke 
and the runner·up spot in the 
Great Alaska Shootout would be 
satisfying, something on which to 
build the rest of the season, 

But this is expected to be much 
more than an ordinary season for 
the Iowa basketball team, so the 
10th-ranked Hawkeyes' 88-81 loss 
to Duke in the Shootout finals Sat· 
urday night was disappointing to 
coach 10m Davis. 

All the more so after Iowa 
couldn't hold an ll-point lead in 
the final 7 minutes. 

"I want this to hurt a little bit," 
Davis said. "There's some games 
when you just want them to get it 
all out of there and not think about 
it. This one, I think they should 
think about and try to learn from. 

"I don't think we responded as 
well as I would have liked to have 
them respond 'in some pressure sit
uations." 

Iowa had come through in those 
situations the previous night, 
when the Hawkeyes beat No . 6 
Connecticut 101-95 in overtime. 
They also had turned in a solid 
effort in beating Ohio University 
78·51 in the first round. 

Davis, however, felt there was a 
dropoff Saturday night. 

"I don't want them to be real 
happy with their performance,' he 
said. "I don't think we played as 
hard and as tough." 

Iowa appeared to be on its way 
to a victory after a flurry by Jess 
Settles produced a 69·58 lead with 
6:58 left. Settles first drove for a 
basket, then stole the inbounds 
pass, scored while being fouled and 
made the free throw. 

But Duke promptly rallied 
behind Chris Collins, who led all 
scorers with 30 points, and Steve 
Wojciechowski, who had two key 3· 
pointers. 

Collins scored six points to lead a 
10·1 run that pulled Duke even at 
70 with 4:04 left. Wojciechowski's 
3-pointer from the left side pu~ 
Duke ahead to stay at 74·71 with 
2:45 remaining. 

The Hawkeyes' impatience con
tributed to their downfall. On 
Iowa's first two possessions after 
Settles' three-point play, first J, R. 
Koch and then Andre Woolridge 
fired up quick shots that missed. 
Duke converted after both. 

"We thought we were in good 
shape: Davis said. "But we had a 
couple of empty trips . We came 
down and did not get scores, they 
came down and knocked in a cou-

See MEN'S BASkETBALl, Page 2B 

GAME or TilL' WffK 01111 H (;;\1\,11 ,\ 

Tshimanga Biakabutuka rushed Iowa 4S 
for a career·high 313 yards, includ· Minnesota 3 
ing a 2·yard touchdown dive, and 
No. 18 Michigan defeated second· Northern Iowa 35 
ranked Ohio State 31-23, sending Murray State 34 
Northwestern to the Rose Bowl. 

MICHIGAN OHIO STATE Wisconsin 3 

31'- 23 
Illinois 3 

Purdue Sl 
Indiana 14 

• 
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QUIZ ANSWER 

BOWL W,1 Tnl 
AIITi ..... (sT 
Tlllor.uy. Dec_ 14 
~svfpl"'" 
AI. ..... Vops 

Nevada >s. T*<lo. 9 p.m. IESPN) 

MoncUr, Dec. 2S 
l/uM;rayausic 
AI. Monl""",""" At.. 

Blue ~ Oay, noon IABO 
AlalIa I<Mf 
AI Honolulu 
~nsos \OS. UClA. 3:30 p.m. IABO 

Wednnday, Dec. 27 
CDppor Iowt 
AI Tucson, "'iL 

Big I 2 sixth >s. WAC second, 9 p.m. IESPNI 

Thurday. Dec. 28 
Alamolowl 
AI 50. Antonio 

Te"",·Texas A&M loser 10$. MlchiQiln, 6 p.m.IESPNI 

Friday, Dec. 29 
Sun Iowt 
A1EI ...... T_ 
..:~~on VS. Iowa. 2;30 p.m. ICSSI 

I nee Iowt 
AI. Shreveport. U-

SEC fohh or sixth vs. Open, 5:30 p.m. (E5PNI 

Colorado Stale vs. Kansas Stale, 6 p.m. IESPNI 

5o1urday, Dec. 30 
Liberty Iowt 
AI Memphi •• Ttnn. 

East Caroli .. vs. SI.1nford, noon, IESPNI 
C.rquesl Iowt 
AI Mlomi 

Big Ea51 third. vs. ACC fOtJrth or SEC fo hh , 7:30 p.m. 
(T8SI 
I'tachlowt 
AI Allant. 

Virgin lil 10$. SEC fOtJrth , 8 p.m. (ESPNI 

Sundoy. Doc. 3 I 
Suprlowt 
AI New Orltin. 

Alliance (selections 4 and 6). 7:30 p.m.IABO 

Mondoy, I.n. I 
Outbidllowt 
"I T.m .... Fia. 

Big Ten Ihird \OS. SEC Ihlrd. I I a.m. IESPN I 
Cilru.1owt 
AI Orlando, Fla. 

SEC second vs. Ohio Slale, I p.m. IABCI 
C;ol." Iowt 
AI. lacksonvillt, Fl •. 

Big East second 10$. Clemson, I p.m. INBQ 
Cotton IowI 
.\I Dallas 

Co/orado 10$. Oregon, 1 :30 p.m. (CBS) 
Itost Iowt 
AlP ........ C.lif. 

Northweslern 10$. Soulhern California, 5 p.m.IABC) 
Or.n8" Bowl 
.\I Mloml 

Alllilnce lselections J and 51, 6 p.m. (CBS) 

Holiday Bowl Tuesdoy, lin 2 
AI Sin DieCO Fiesla Bowl 

Sports 
AI T .... pe "'iL 

Nebr.slca ... Alllilnce (selection 2). 8:30 p.m. (CBS) 

Silurdoy, Ion 13 
f.sl-Wesl Shrine Classic 
IV SI.nford, C.lif, 

West .... EaSl, 5 p.m. (ESPN I 

S.lurday. Jon 20 
Senior IowI 
AI. Mobile. "Ia. 

Soulh 10$. North, TaA (T8S) 

Sundoy. Ian 21 
Hula Iowt 
"I Honolulu 

EaS! ~ Wesl, 6 p.m. (ESPNI 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

Norlhwestern 
Ohio 51. 
Michi n 
Penn~. 
MichlS"n 51. 
Iowa 
Wisconsin 
Ill inois 
Purdue 
Minnesota 
India .. 

Conf....,"". 
W L T Pel. 
6 0 0 1.000 
7 1 0 .675 
5 3 0 .625 
5 3 0 .625 
4 3 I .563 
440.500 
3 4 1 .436 
3 4 1 ,438 
2 5 1 .313 
I 7 0 .125 
060 .000 

Frldoys Result 
Purdue 51, Indiana 14 
Saharcby's Results 
Illinois 3. Wisconsin 3 
Iowa 45, Minnesola 3 
Penn 51. 24, Michill"n 51. 20 

.\IIC;o ..... 
W L T 
10 1 0 
11 1 0 

9 3 0 
6 3 0 
6 4 1 
7 4 0 
4 5 2 
5 5 1 
4 6 1 
3 6 0 
2 9 0 

Michill"n 31, Ohio 51. 2J 
END OF REGULAR SE.\SON 

IOWA MEN'S BBALL 

Blue Devils 88, Hawkeyes 81 
IOWA (2-1) 

Murray 6·10 2-2 14, Sellies 6· 12 3·4 16, Wool · 
ridge 4-6 1-2 10. aasper 1-2 1-2 3. Kingsbury 3· 16 
6· 10 16, Bowen 2·2 0·1 4 , Koch 0·1 0·1 0, Millard 5-
11 6·716, He!""", 1·1 0-02. TOI.ls 28·6521 ·2961. 
DUKE IH) 

Price 9·1 1 5·9 25, Capel 3·14 0-0 6, Wojc iechows· 
ki 3·42-2 10, Domz;olslci 0·0 0-0 0, Collins 8·12 9·12 
30, Moore 2· 3 0-0 4, Wall~ce 1·2 1·2 3, NelMon ).4 
4·810. Toials 29·50 21·33 86. 

Halftime-Duke 36. Iowa 35. 3·Peinl goals-Iowa 
4·20 IKingsbury 2-12, Woolridge 1·1, Sellies 1·3, 
Murray 0·1 . G(asper 0·1, Millard 0·21. Duke 9·20 
ICollins 5-7, Wojciechowski 2·2, Price 2-4, Capel 0·6, 
Wallace 0·1). Fouled OtJI-Oomz;olski. Rebounds
low~ 36 (Murray 61, Duke 29 (NeWlon 91. Assists
Iowa 13 IWoolridge 5), Duke 18 (Collins 71. TOlal 
foulS-Iowa 25, Duke 24. A-7,600. 

IOWA WOMEN'S BBALL 

IOWA 68, SANTA BARBARA 57 
UC·SANTA IlA.R .... R.\ (1·1) 

Scardino 1·) 0-0 2, A. Smilh 4·9 0-0 6, Hughlen 5· 
93·313. AleJI.1 nder 9·13 )·4 27. Agui .. ldo 1·5 3·5 
5. Goldstine 0·4 2-2 2, Frial 0·1 0-00, Grazzini 0·2 
0-0 O. Cook 0·1 0-0 O. Shadwell 0·5 0-0 0, Sims 0·0 
0.0 O. Toial. 20·52 11-14 57. 
IOWA (2·0) 

Perry 0·2 0-0 0, Cooden 6·13 2·4 14. Noll 0-00.0 
0, Domond 6·14 10·16 27, Clayton 1-76·1010, T. 
Smilh 1·) 1·1 ), Edwards 3·5 2·4 6, Koering 1·1 0-1 

2, Frese 0-1 0.0 0, Herrig 1·1 0·02, Willis 1· 1 0·2 2. 
TOI~ls 22·48 2) ·)6 68. 

H,lIlime-low. 27, UC·Sanla Sarbara 15. 3·PoI~1 
goals-UC·Santa Barbara 6·14 IAIe .... nder 6.8, SIlad· 
well 0·2 , A. Smith 0·2, Aguinaldo 0·1, Ominl 0· 1), 
Iowa 1-3 IDomond 1·1. Gooden 0·1, Frese 0·11. 
Fouled oUI-Scardlno, Ale.ander, Aguln>ldo. 
Rebounds-UC·Sanl ~ B"b;lra 35 (Hughlett 7), low, 
3S IDomond 91 . Assi5l.-UC·Santa Barbar. 12 
IAguinaldo 51, low. 14 IClayton 8). Total (ouls-UC
Santa Barbara 27, Iowa 13. lechnlcal (o,,~UC·Sanla 
Barbara bench. A-2,On 

IOWA FOOTBALL 

Hawkeyes 45, Gophers 3 
Mlnnesot. 0 b 3 0 - 3 
tow. 7 10 7 21 - 45 

IA-Dwighll0 pass from Sherman IB'omeri kick) 
IA-Dwighl 14 pass from Sherman IBromert kick) 
IA-FG 25 Bromerl 
MN-FG 24 Chalberg 
IA-Shakoor 13 run IBromerl kick) 
lA-Burger 2 ,un (Bromer1 kickl 
IA-5hakoo, 2 run (Bromerl kick) 
lA-Willock 17 pass (rom Driscoll (Bromert kick) 
.'1-65,794 

MIN lOW" 
First downs 12 
Rushes·y"ds 
P,ssing yards 192 
Rlum yards 5 
P,sses 21·)4·3 
PunlS 6·41 
Fumbles·IOSI 
Pe .. llies·y"ds 
Time ofi>ossesston 

25 
27·25 
262 
6) 
19·23-0 
3-41 
1·1 
6-64 
27 ,25 

45·182 

2·1 
6·47 
32:35 

INDIVIDUAL STUISTICS 
RUSHING - Minnesola, D~rkins 16·64, Cooper J. 

Iminus 'I), Alwell H mlnu. 9), Sauler '~mlnus 291. • / 
low., Sh,koor 16 -91 , Shaw 15 ·38, Burger ' ·ll, 
Sank. 4·27, Sherman J.lmlnus 6). 

PASSING - Minnesota , Sauler 21 -34·192 J.Iow.1, 
Sherman 17· 21 -240 0, Driscoll 2·2·22 O. 

RECEIVING - Mlnnesot., Levine 10·]4, Thf~1 
6·96, Darkln, ' ·0, Woodson 1·14. Nelson 1·2, T,n-
g<'n 1-4, Alwell 1·2. Iowa, DwlghI8·14 1. Odems J. 
lO, C.ner 2·34, G,bson 2· 14, Guy 2-6. Slu""'er 1·14, 
Willock 1·" . 

NBA BOX 

Sonics 97, Bulls 92 
CHICAGO 192) 

Pippen 7· I 6 2·1 I 18, Simpkins 2·4 0-0 4, Longley 
7. 10 7·92 1, Harper 1-4 0·0 2, lord.n 6·1910-11 
22. Kukoc 4·7 4·6 12, wennlnSlon 1·3 2·2 4, KOIT J. 
8 0-0 7. Caffey 0·1 0-0 0, Brown 1·2 0·2 2, Edwards 
0·0 0·0 0, Buechler 0-0 0·2 O. Toial. 32·14 2S·43 92. 
SE.\ TILE (97) 

Kemp 10·13 5· " 25, Schrempf 4· " J·5 11. Brid· 
owski 3·5 1·2 7, Hawkins ' ·54·46, paron 10-16 J. 
626, lohrl5O!1l .2 0-0 2, Askew 1·2 O· 2, McMII." 
4·60-09, Perkins 2·4 4·4 9. TOIais 36-64 20·J4 91 . 
Chogo 35 29 " " - 92 
Se.«I. 24 27 26 20 - '7 

3·Polnl goals-Chlcago 3·161P1ppen 2-8, Kerr I·J, 
Harper 0·1, Kukoc 0·2, lordan 0·4), Se~lIle 5· 11 
(Payton 3-8, McMillan 1· 1, Perkins 1·1, HawkinsO.l

t 
Brickowskl 0-1. Askew 0· 1, Sch' empf 0·21. Foul!(J 
oUI-Brlckowskl, MCMillan, Calfey. Rebounds
Chicago 60 lPippen 121. Sea llie 42 IKemp 141. 
ASSiSIS-Chic'go 25 (Pippen SI, S.anle 23 IPaY'OoI 
11). TOlal (OtJIs-ChicAgo 32, Seanle 30. TechnlcA~ \ 
Kemp. A-l1,072 (17,1021. 

't·g+i,It"·lltf1"il;IIIII~--------------.-------------------------------------------------------------
AFTERNOON 

MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$3.00 Wrestling team dominates inaugural meets 
..1 COPYCAT (H) 

There was never any doubt the 
top-ranked Iowa wrestling team 
would squash a group of smaller 
opponents to open its season. 

As if things weren't already in 
Iowa's favor, senior Bill Zadick was 
wrestling in his hometown of Great 
Falls, Mont. 

Zadick and John Degl each cap
tured four individual wins to high
I.ight three Iowa blowout victories. 

The defending national champi
on Hawkeyes easily dispatched 
South Dakota State 29-6 in their 
opening match last Friday in 
Philip, S.D. Degl led the way for 

SUN BOWL 
Continued from Page IB 

if we wanted to be in post-season 
play, not be home at Christmas,~ 
sophomore cornerback Plez Atkins 
said. 

The Hawkeyes finished their 
season with victories over Wiscon
sin and Minnesota to clinch the 
berth. 

"We did a good job of doing 
things like eliminating the penal
ties in the past couple of weeks,n 
senior captain Matt Purdy said. 
"During that four-game skid, we 
had too many penalties. We beat 
ourselves. 

"The main part was guys not 
quitting." 

Iowa Athletic Director Bob 

MENIS BASKETBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

pIe of big ones. So you give them 
credit. A couple of those were real 
good shots. 

"As a coach, you're always picky 
and say, well, we should have 
defended this and done that. But in 
reality, those were some big-time 
shots by some big-time players." 

Ricky Price added 25 points for 
Duke, which opened the season 
unranked after going 13-18 a year 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

Continued from Page IB 

scoring 27 in the championship and 
19 in the opener. 

"We just played well as a team 
and it just happened that the shots 
I was taking were falling," Domond 
said. "First of all I credit my team 
because they did an excellent job 
this weekend. Everything that 
came down to me was just the 
crumbs on the table." 

Domond was basically a third
team point guard last year who 
didn't see many minutes behind 
now-graduated Arneda Yarbrough 
and senior Karen Clayton. But Lee 
sllid she could tell just by watching 
Domond that she would thrive at 
another position. 

' "The day I got the job I knew 
tltat Nadine would become the 

SHAKOOR 

Iowa at 190 pounds with an 8-6 
overtime victory over two-time 
NCAA Division 11 champion Chad 
Lamer. Zadick (142), Degl, 'and 
Erik Stroner (heavyweight) also 
recorded individual wins against 
Augustana of South Dakota, but no 
team scores were kept. 

On Sunday, Iowa pummeled 
Western Montana 48·6 and Mon
tana State-Northern 50-0 to run its 
record to 3-0 for the season. The 
Hawkeyes won 19 of the 20 match
es against the two schools while 
recording 12 pins, four major deci
sions and one match termination. 

Bowlsby said the invitation was a 
fitting end to the Hawkeyes' sea
son. 

"The Sun Bowl Invitation to the 
University of Iowa football team 
has been accepted with pride,n he 
said. "We will take a very deserv
ing team to El Paso to face the Pac-
10 co-champions.· 

Iowa finished the regular season 
7 -4. Washington finished 7-3-1. The 
Huskies hold the edge in the all
time series, 3·2. 

The last time Iowa faced a Pac-
10 opponent was a year ago, when 
it lost to Oregon, 40-18. Iowa last 
faced a Pac-10 team in a bowl 
game in the 1993 Alamo Bowl, 
when it was defeated, 37-3, by Cal
ifornia. 

Many current Hawkeye players 

ago and winning only two games in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference. 
With their performance in Alaska, 
which included a 70·64 victory over 
No. 23 Indiana, the Blue Devils 
served notice that they're back. 

"I had a couple of kids crying in 
there and they're crying for good 
reasons ," said coach Mike 
Krzyzewski, who missed the final 
19 games last season because of a 
bad back. "I don't think I've had a 
team play any harder in (the rmal) 
eight minutes." 

shooting guard," Lee said. "Nadine 
has that knack. Nadine wants to 
shoot the ball; I think that's what 
she naturally looks for. And if you 
look at her jumper, that's what you 
want to do with it. You want to get 
it in Nadine's hands." 

Domond was 13-of-25 from the 
field on the weekend and 17-of-26 
from the free-throw line, Joining 
her on the six-person all-tourna
ment team were Clayton and 
sophomore Tangela Smith. 

Clayton had 18 assists in two 
games and scored 10 points against 
UCSB. Smith scored 12 points and 
pulled down. 11 rebounds against 
Stephen F. Austin and had seven 
blocks over the weekend. 

Another member of the all-tour
ney team, UCSB's Erin Alexander, 
had a tournament-record 52 points 

Continued from Page IB his career highlight before Satur
day. 

down run, the rlt'St of his career in But his first touchdown easily 
his last game ever at Kinnick. beat that performance. 

"I can't explain the feeling I had "I was running with the ball. 
when I scored that first touch- holding onto it, then I see the end 
aown,~ Shakoor said after the zone and I was like, 'I'm getting to 
game. "I can't really explain the it, somehow,'~ he recalled. 
feeling I'm feeling right now, to end Shakoor stepped aside toward 
my senior year, my last game at the end of the game when Tavian 
Kinnick, with a game like that." Banks entered the game, making 

. ' Shakoor ran for a pair of touch- . his first appearance since injuring 
downs in the victory and finished his left wrist against Indiana. 
w.ith 16 carries for 91 yards, a 5.7- Banks, sporting a cast, gained 27 
yjU'd average. yards on four carries. 

, "When I came in the game the Fry was certainly glad to see 
offensive line was like, 'Just stay Banks and Shakoor play so well, 
fqcused and run hard and follow considering Shaw's shaky health 
u,e,' and that's what I did," Shakoor status (pulled groin and abdominal 
said. "They opened the holes and I muscles in November). Shaw will 
just followed." have a month to heal, but the 

• Shakoor, a 5-9, 190-pounder from depth will be comforting. 
Oalumet City, Ill., had previously Also comforting were the perfor· 
gained 70 yards on 15 carries this mances of Iowa's passing attack 
sJlason. He carried the ball seven and defense. 
times for 28 games a week earlier Sherman completed 17 of 21 
at Wisconsin, which he said was passes for 240 yards, a pair of 

Zadick was Iowa's pin leader 
over the three-day period with 
three, including one pin in only 25 
seconds over Augustana's Derek 
Outland. Mike Uker (150), Daryl 
Weber (167), Degl, and Stroner 
also recorded two pins. 

- Shannon Stevens 
Volleyball drops finale 

The Iowa volleyball team fell to 
Minnesota Saturday to end its dis
appointing season. 

The Hawkeyes extended Min· 
nesota to four games in a 15-10, 5-
15, 12-15, 13-15 loss to the 
Gophers in Minneapolis. 

remember that game well. 
"There was a little talk about 

that," said Purdy. "That's obviously 
sitting in the back of our heads. We 
can't let it worry us . We have to let 
it drive us." 

Junior defensive end Bill Ennis
Inge said there is a big difference 
in that team and the current 
Hawkeye team. 

"We just have more players mak
ing the plays," he said. "Now, we 
have athletes just like they do.· 

Fan support was beneficial to the 
Hawkeyes receiving the bid, as 
well as the fact that the team is on 
a winning streak. 

"Once again the Iowa fans played 
a large part in Iowa's receiving this 
invitation ," said Bowlsby. "This 
game will be a just reward for the 

Settles, Chris Kingsbury and 
Russ Millard all had 16 points for 
Iowa . Kingsbury, though, made 
only three of 18 shots after scoring 
30 points against Connecticut . 
Iowa was just 4-for-20 on 3-point 
shots. Duke went 9-for-20, includ
ing a 5-for-7 effort by Collins. 

"I think the problem was that we 
couldn't get anything inside estab
lished," Davis said. 

Although he wouldn't be specific, 
Davis indicated on his postgame 
radio show that he would make 

Friday and Saturday. She scored 
19 second-half points before fouling 
out as UCSB tried to rally from a 
27-15 halll.ime deficit. 

"We're in pretty good position to 
judge how far Iowa has pro
gressed," UCSB coach Mark 
French said. "I was very impressed 
by their defense. I didn't expect it. 
Team defensive concepts were 
excellent. That's probably a real 
credit to Coach Lee .• 

Lee, however, said defensive 
intensity is a direct result of 
Stringer's influence. 

"I think defensive intensity is 
what Coach Stringer really 
brought to this program and that 
was one of the things that I would 
not change," she said. 

"I think the one thing that we'd 
really like to do is establish our-

touchdowns and no interceptions. 
His top target was Dwight, who 
caught both TDs en route to an 
eight-reception, 147 -yard receiving 
day. 

"He's just one of a kind and we're 
lucky to have him here," Sherman 
said of Dwight. "And I think, over 
the season, we've learned how to 
utilize his abilities and talents." 

Dwight ended the regular season 
with team-highs of 43 catches and 
776 yards. 

For the second-consecutive week, 
Iowa's defense showed that it can 
shut down the run, holding the 
Golden Gophers to just 25 yards on 
the ground. Iowa has allowed just 
seven rushing yards in its last two 
games. 

The Minnesota offense, which 
ranked third in the Big Ten Confer
ence coming in (415.1 yard per 
game), wal held to 217. The 45-3 
margin was certainly a major 
change from last year's 49-42 Iowa 
victory over the Gophers. 

Junior Jennifer Webb paced 12:3 E Waehi"''''''''' 
Iowa yet again with a team-high I . .,.,.,..,n DAILY 1 15. 4.00. 7'00. 940 

MONEY TRAIN (R) 
20 kills. Hawkeye Jill Oelschlager I 6 F 6 rt 
racked up 13 of Iowa's 63 digs, I •• u a 
more than'any other player. I 61 J 

DAILY 1'30 & 4 00; 700; 11'40 

GOLDEII EYE (PG-13) 

Iowa, picked by coaches in the • uea am 
preseason to finish fourth in the I 

DAILY LOO; 3-45. 6.45; 9-30 

~,i:i3: f; it' i ~ 
Big Ten, finished with a conference I $1.50 In~ Pills 
record of 3-17 (10-21 overall). II'!!!!I!!I!!II!!!!I!!!I!!!!I!!I!!!!II!!!!I!!!!I!!.I!!!!! ___ 

_ Ea~'-&'l63 _ 

This was the final match for 
seniors Lisa Dockray and Tiffany 
McDaniel. Dockray totaled 50 
assists Saturday, while McDaniel 
completed the match against Min
nesota with five kills and 11 digs. 

- David Schwartz 

thousands and thousands of Iowa 
fans from all over the country." 

Fry, a Texas native, coached 
SMU in the 1963 Sun Bowl, losing 
21-14 to Oregon. 

"EI Paso is a great city with its 
diverse culture and proximity to 
Mexico,n he said. "The fans that 
choose to make the trip will be 
pleasantly rewarded . We're very 
honored to be picked by such a 
prestigious bowl.~ 

Season ticket holders will receive 
applications this week for ticket 
information. Others can order tick
ets , which cost $35, by calling the 
Iowa ticket office at 319-335-9323 
or 800-424-2957. 

some changes for Tuesday's home 
game with Drake. 

"We're going to try to find some 
new combinations that can play 
well under all conditions and 
things like that," he said. "You've 
got to kind of pick and choose, but I 
don't think we responded as intelli
gently and with as much mental 
toughness as I thought this team 
would respond with." 

selves as a man defensive team. 
Coach Stringer played an awful lot 
of zones. We'd like to have that as 
back-up, but we want man-to-man 
to be our bread and butter.n 

Sophomore Angie Hamblin didn't 
play bec!luse of an injured ankle, 
but should be ready for Iowa's next 
game, against Creighton. Senior 
Simone Edwards was still a little 
nervous about playing on a knee 
that kept her out of competition a 
year ago. But she went 18 minutes 
Saturday without a brace, making 
3-of·5 shots and scoring eight 
points. 

Iowa did lose Timicha Kirby 
though. The sophomore has decid
ed to transfer. 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 

w/Jack Cheese &. Fries 
ALL DAY • EVERY DAY 

TOY STORY (G) 
EVE 7'00 & 900 

HOME FOR THE HDUDAYS (1'&-11) 
EVE 7 15 

SEVEN (R) 
EVE 9 30 ONLY 

rci~l!~' 
IT TAKES TWO (PG) 
EVE 1 10&930 

CASItO Ill) 
EVE. 7 45 

NICK OF TIME (H) 
EVE 7:10& 9:30 

GET SHORTY (R) 
EVE 7;00 & 9;40 

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT(I'&-13 
EVE 7.10&940 

ACE VENTURA: 
WHEN NATURE CALLS (PG-13) 
EVE 700&9.15 

+ 
American Red Cross 

• VEGETARIAN PHILLY' MANICOTTI' AHI11JNA ' PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELUNI SALt.D . ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 
.< AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STHTYELESTHIN , 

AIRLINER" PIZZA BY weE l 
'" Since 1944 ~ 
~ 2 · . 

I I 
~ . 
· ~ 
~ Q 
g 337 5314 11am-10pm ,. 

I Ne;::if:' ~:,::" winner a:mn in 1995 and ~:r;~~~:~~n i 
• BAKED BRIE' SALAD NlCDISE • SEAFOOD FE1TUONE • SHEPHERD'S PIE • PAELLA' QUfSA111LLA5 

"On the defense you have to 
believe that you're going to stop 
these people from scoring," defen- 82.00 
sive lineman Bill Ennis-lnge said; M.p •• PIt .. 
"and we believed we would shut rA_"_tII_'_l...;.I!I_' __ -1 
them down." 

Ennis-Inge tallied a pair of 
sacks, a forced fumble and a fum
ble recovery. Lineman Jared 
DeVries also had a sack, as well as 
a tackle·for·loss on 3rd and 1 early 
in the game. Linemen Jon LaFleur 
and Brett Chambers also had 
sacks. 

Defensive back Plez Atkins 
picked off his ruth and sixth passea 
of the season in a span of three 
plays Saturday. He fumbled the 
first one, but got it back two playa 
later. Atkins also had two third· 
down pass break-ups, one in the 
end zone. 

Damien Robinson added his fifth 
interception of the season. 

4fr-
FOOTBALL I VIew 4 I 
SPECIAL DIfferent Gam. 

11110 TV. 
$1.00 off Any Pizza 

20¢ Wings 
$1.50 DOMESTIC 
BOTI1.ES OF BEER 

21E111ta ..... --
$2.99 Burger UQoJI\I,1o)1 

20¢ Wings 
1/2 price thin pizza 

medium & large 
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Associaled Press 

Northwestern's, f~om le~, Paul Burton, fist raised, Mike GiomeUi, 
Barry Gardner, strIped shIrt, and Geoff Shein celebrate Saturday. 

Bowl race clears, 
I Reisman clutters 

While the national champi
onship race may be down to two 
teams, the Heisman Trophy race is 
a three·man competition. 

Barring a huge upset Saturday, 
top-ranked Nebraska (11-0) will 
play No. 2 Florida (11-0) for the 
national title in the Fiesta Bowl. 

Florida made the matchup all 
but certain Saturday by beating 
No.8 Florida State 35-24. The last 
roadblock for the Gators is this 

• week's Southeastern Conference 
(Iel I championship game at Atlanta, 
wei where they Will be heavy favorites 
bOIl over No. 23 Arkansas. 
and "The work ain't over yet," safety 
Reo: Lawrence Wright said. " We're 
ICh going to bring our briefcases to 
:: work this week and take care of 
\101\ I the business at hand." 
up Danny Wuerffel , considered a 
l1li\ Heisman Trophy long shot last 
DOlt week, made hims~lf a serious con
Ida ,tender with a 443-yard, four-touch
:; down passing performance against 
_ Florida State. 

CIII.D 
nll>gln 
daysp 

The Heisman had been viewed 
as a two· man race, but front-run
ners Tommie Frazier of Nebraska 
and Eddie George of Ohio State 
ended their regular seasons with 
unimpressive performances. 

Frazier threw for 128 yards and 
one TD and ran for 35 yards in Fri-

~
ay'8 37-0 victory over Oklahoma 
ut he completed less than 50 per: 

cent. and had a pass intercepted. 
George was held to 104 rushing 
yards, 48 below his average, as 
previously unbeaten Ohio State 
lost to Michigan 31-23 Saturday. 

While the Fiesta Bowl has virtu
CHiI ally locked up a 1-2 showdown 
PRe I between Nebraska and Florida, the 

match ups for the other two bowl = alliance games still aren't set. 

lIVI·1 
thrHt 
7pm. ~ 

I The Orange Bowl would like 
Notre Dame and Miami, an attrac-

~ .tive television game between two 
;~ . popular teams that waged a bitter 
- rivalry during the 1980s. 
~ But the Sugar Bowl, which gets 

Tt the next. pick after the Orange 
Now I takes Notre Dame, could spoil the 
MIll O~a~g~'8 dream game by selecting 

Vlrgmla Tech, which t.ied Miami 
for t.he Big East title. Since there's 
only room for one Big East team in 
the alliance, that would drop Mia'= Vii to the Gator Bowl. 

,Ib If the Sugar takes Virginia Tech, 
Notr Dame probably would play 
Florida State in the Orange and 
Tech would meet the Texas-Texas 
A&M winner at New Orleans. 

Otherwise, the Orange would get 
Notre D.ame-~iami and the Sugar 
would PIt. Flonda State against the 
Texas-Texas A&M winner. 

Unlike past years when all three 
g~mes were played on Jan. 1, the 
FIesta, Orange and Sugar will be 
held on consecutive nights. 

Ohio State's loss made North
western the outright Big Ten 
champion and the league's repre
sentative in the Rose Bowl for the 
first time since the 1948 season . 
The No.3 Wildcats (10-1) will play 
No. 18 USCI (8-2-1) at Pasadena. 

No. 5 ~hio State (11-1) now goes 
to the CitruS Bowl, where it proba
bly will play No. 4 Tennessee (10-1). 

Other announced or projected 
bowl matchups: Cotton (Colorado
Oregon ); A~oha (UCLA-Kansas); 
Sun (Washmgton-Iowa); Holiday 
(Kansas State-Colorado State )' 
Outback (Penn State-Auburn); Lib: 
erty (East Carolina-Stanford)' 
Peach (Virginia vs. Arkansas' 
Alabama or Georgia); Gator (Clem: 
son vs. Virginia Tech or Miami)· 
Las Vegas (Nevada-Thledo); Coppe; 
(Texas Tech vs. Utah, BYU or Air 
Force); Alamo (Michigan vs. Texas
Texas A&M loser); Independence 
(LSU-Michigan State), and Car
quest (Syracuse-North Carolina). 
No.2 Florida 35, No.8 Florida 
State 24 

At Gainesville, Florida tied a 
school record with its 11th straight 
Vlctory and beat Florida State (9-2) 
for only the second time since 
1987. Ike Hilliard caught six pass
es for 192 yards and two TDs for 
the Gators, while Chris Doering 
had seven reception for 124 yards 
and one score to set SEC records 
for TD receptions in a season (16) 
and career (30). 
No.4 Tennessee 12, Vanderbilt 7 

At Knoxville, Jay Graham ran 
for 211 yards, including a I-yard 
TD with three minutes left, as Ten
nessee survived a scare from 37-
point underdog Vanderbilt. Vols 
quarterback-Peyton Manning was 
26-of-42 for 265 yards to set school 
records in all three categories. 
No. 14 Michigan 31, No.5 Ohio 
State 23 

At Ann Arbor, Tim Biakabutuka 
rushed for 313 yards, second best in 
Michigan history, as the Wolverines 
(9-3) spoiled Ohio State's perfect 
season. Biakabutuka was 34 yards 
short of Ron Johnson's single-game 
record, but he did break Jamie Mor
~s' school record for rushing yards 
In a season with 1,724. 
No. 15 Penn State 24, Michigan 
State 20 

At East Lansing, Bobby Engram 
caught a 4-yard TD pass with eight 
seconds remaining, giving Penn 
State (8-3~ the comeback victory. 
WorklOg WlthOUt any timeouts Wal
~y Rich~rd~on completed 11 passes 
m the wmnmg 73-yard drive. 

APPEARING: 

DEC. 4-
DEC. 9 

AI MANY AI 

14 GIRLS 
DMcIng Nightly 

NFL ROUNDUP 

Marino 
breaks 
TO mark 
in loss 
Associated Press 

Listening to Rodney Peete, Brett 
Favre and Dan Marino, it was 
tough to tell the winners from the 
losers on Sunday. Steve Young 
~hough,. was just happy to be play: 
mgagam. 

Young made a triumphant 
return to the4gers, passing for 226 
yards and three touchdowns in a 
41-13 rout of the St. Louis Rams. 
Y~ung missed the last five games 
With a shoulder iqjury. 

Peete was peeved about being 
benched for two series in the third 
quarter of Philadelphia's 14-7 win 
over Washington, while Favre 
threw three TD passes and 
moaned about the cold weather in 
Green Bay's 35-13 victory over 
Tampa Bay. 

And Marino was pleased with 
his record for most career TD pass
es - he now has 346 - in Miami's 
36-28 loss to Indianapolis. 
4gers 41, Rams 13 
. At San Francisco, Young was 
mtercepted on his first pass, but 
was 21 of 32 as the 4gers scored 35 
straight points, including an 86-
yard interception return by corner
back Eric Davis. 

Young had TO passes of 16 and 
18 yards to J.J. Stokes and a 2-
yard score to Jerry Rice 
Eagles 14, Redskins 7 

At Washington, Ricky Watters 
(25 carries for 124 yards) ran 1 
and 9 yards for TDs as Philadel
phia won its third straight. 

Washington has lost four in a 
row, guaranteeing the Red skins' 
third consecutive losing season for 
the first time since 1963-65. 
Packers 35, Bucs 13 

At Green Bay, Robert Brooks 
caught two of Favre's TD passes 
and had six catches for 144 yards 
as he went over 1,000 yards receiv
ing for the first time. Favre, the 
NFL's leader with 28 TD tosses 
completed 16 of 24 for 267 yards. ' 
Colts 38, Dolphins 28 

At the RCA Dome, Jim Har
baugh threw for three TDs and 
ran for another as Indianapolis 
moved a game behind first-place 
Buffalo in the AFC East. 
Oilers 42, Broncos 33 

Chris Chandler outdueled John 
Elway with three TD passes as 
only 36,113 showed up. 

Elway was 27 of 41 for 332 
yards and two TDs - 50 and 35 
yards to Anthony Miller. Chandler 
was 18 of 26 passes for 280 yards. 
Jets 18, Seahawks 10 

Adrian Murrell carried 24 times 
for a career-best 116 yards and a 
2-yard TD as the Jets won their 
flrst road game in over a year. 

New York held Joey Galloway to 
three catches for 24 yards and 
Chris Warren, the AFC's leading 
rusher, to 63 yards on 16 carries. 
Steelers 20, Browns 17 

Norm Johnson's 27-yard field 
goal at the start of the fourth 
quarter lifted Pittsburgh. Neil 
O'Donnell, 21 of 30 for 251 yards 

214 N. Unn 
337·5512 

CAllIIYOUT 
AVAIU.L. 

Soup & 
Salad 
$2.99 

1008 E. 2I1d St.· 351-9706 
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la po IS 0 S e enslVe tackle Tony Siragusa, left has some words for Miami Dol . 

back Dan Marino after he sacked him in the second half in Indianapolis on Sunday. phms quarter-

and a TD, led the Steelers on a 16-r--:---------------~---------, 
play drive over the last 8:52. I 
Cardinals 40, Falcons 37, OT -

At Tempe, Ariz., this time Ari- NFL STAN DINGS 
zona won in overtime, getting a _ Nf'-
28-y~rd field goal from Greg Davis D 
1:43 Into the extra period. 

Dave Krieg passed for 413 yards 
and four TDs as Arizona snapped 
a three-game losing streak. 
Patriots 35, Bills 25 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., Drew 
Bledsoe threw three TDs to Ben 
Coates, the last a 15-yarder with 
1:23 left to cap a 22-point fourth 
quarter. New England put the 
game away when Chris Slade 
returned an interception 27 yards 
for a score with 57 seconds 
remaining. 
BengaIs 17, Jaguars 13 

At Jacksonville, Fla., Jeff Blake 
(19 of 39 for 210 yards) threw a 5-
yard TO pass to Carl Pickens with 
17 seconds left to lift Cincinnati. It 
was the 19th straight game with a 
TD pass for Blake. 

The Jaguars went ahead on a 
39-yard field goal with 3:19 left. 
Bears 27, Giants 24 

At East Rutherford, N.J., Kevin 
Butler kicked a 37-yard field goal 
with seven seconds to play. 

The game-winning kick capped 
an eight-play, 48-yard march that 
started after Giants coach Dan 
Reeves decided to go for a first 
down on fourth-and-4 from the 
Chicago 32. 
Saints 34, Panthers 26 

Mario Bates ran for two touch
downs and Derek Brown had one 
as New Orleans found its ground 
game against one of the NFL's 
toughest defenses in a 34-26 victo
ry over the Carolina Panthers on 
Sunday night. 

AMERICAN CONFERfNCf 
East W L T Pet PF PA 
8uffalo 8 4 0 .667 248 2]) 
Indianapolis 7 5 0 .583 246 238 
Miami 6 6 0.s00 30) 261 
New England 5 7 0 0417 212 267 
NY jelS ) 9 0 .250 179 295 
Cenlr.1 
P,llSbu'llh 
Clndnna,i 
Houston 
Cleveland 
jacksonville 
West 

8 4 
5 7 
5 7 
4 8 
] 9 

o .667 297 259 
o 417 286 290 
00417 273 256 
0 .3)) 216 264 
o .250 197 267 

Kansas City 10 2 0 .8)) 277 165 
Oakland 8) 0 .727 271 167 
Denver 6 6 0 .500 262 2~3 
Seattle 5 7 0 0417 259 269 
San Diego 4 7 0 .3&4 1% 236 
NATiONAl CONF£R£NCE 
Easl W L T Pet Pf PA 
Dalla, 10 2 0 .83) 343 214 
Philadelphia 6 4 0 .667 249 255 
Arizona 4 8 0 .))) 211 326 
NY Cian'" 3 9 0 .250 223 273 
Washington ) 9 0 .250 234 282 
Cent .. 1 
Creen Bay 
Chic.!!" 
Detro,t 
Minnesota 
Tampa B.y 
W .. t 

8 4 
7 5 
6 6 
6 6 
6 6 

S.m Francisco 8 4 
Adanra 7 5 
St. Loul. 6 6 
Carolina 5 7 
New Orleans 5 7 

Thurscby" Games 
DetrOIt 44, Minnesota 36 
Dalla, 24. Kansas City 12 
Sunday's Games 
Indianapolis )6. M,ami 26 
New England 35, 8uffalo 25 

o 667 312 249 
o .58] 324 29) 
o .500 304 302 
o .500 300 293 
o .500 188 226 

o .667 335 173 
o .58) 278 266 
o .500 214 277 
o .417 226 247 
o ,417 2)9 278 

Cincinna,i 17. jacksonvill. 13 
ChluflO 27 , New York Giants 24 
Philadelphia 14, Washington 7 
Green Say )5. Tampa 8;ty 13 
Houston 42. Denver H 
New York jelS 16, Seanle 10 
Pittsburgh 20. Cleveland 17 
San Fr.ncisco 41 . St. Louis 13 
Nizona 40, "',lanY 37, OT 
Clrollna at New O~ean' 
Todoy's Game 
Oakland a' San Diego. 8 p.m. 
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5 · 5.() 
4·6.() 
4 ... .() 

6-3'() 
S ... .() 
6·5.() 
H'() 
J.7.() 

New York Giants at Arllona, 6 pm 
Suncby, D«. 3 
India .. polls at Clrolin •• Noon 
Cindnnati at Creen B~y, Noon 
Houston at p,ttsburgh, NOO<1 
Atlanta al Miami, Noon 
New Orleans al New England Noon 
51. Louis al New York let!. N~ 
Tampa Bay at Mlnne<ol., NOO<1 
,ad(J()nviUe 3' Denver, 3 pm 
Kansas C,ty al Oakland. ) p.m 
Cleveland.1 Son Diego,) p.m. 
Washington al Dall ... ) p m. 
1'h,Iaderphia at Seallie. ) p.m 
Buffalo a, San FranCISCO. 7 p.m. 
Mond.Iy, Dec:. 4 
Chicago a' DetrOIt. 8 p.m. 

GO SOUTH 

AND STAY WARM 

0'" 4·3·0 
5·2'() 
)-4.() 
4·2'() 
1.0.0 

5·2'() 
4·3'() 
3·4-0 
2·4'() 
).4..() 

5'()·0 
2·2.() 
2·3'() 
H'() 

H ·O 

[)hi 

3·1.() 
5·1·0 
t ... ·O 
2· ).() 
2-4.() 

5·2·0 
).).() 

402-0 
2·5·0 
1·).0 

4·2·0 
3·2-0 
4 ... .() 
2 ... ·0 
) ·4·0 

California Avenue • Miami Drive • Lakeside Drive • Burns Avenue 
Hollywood Court. Hollywood Drive • Broadway Street. Taylor Drive 

Sandusky Drive • Keokuk Street. Southgate Drive • Waterfront 
Drive • Mall Drive • Kirkwood Avenue' Keokuk Street 

'OWA C,TY TRANS'T 
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(;AMf NOTES 

Atkins has 
big day ... 
for the 
most part 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

Plez Atkins doesn't like to be ribbed 
by teammates. 

After fumbling an interception right 
back to the Golden Gophers on Satur
day, Atkins heard about it in the huddle. 

") was like Plez, 'what happened?'" 
defensive lineman Bi11 Ennis-loge 
said. "I was going to block someone 
and I didn't see what happened. The 
next thing, I looked down and the ball 
was right in front of me." 

Atkins didn't take long to make up 
for his mistake, intercepting Cory 
Sauter's next pass, less than a minute 
later, and returning it 38 yards to set 
up an Iowa touchdown. 

"You saw me gripping it with two 
hands,· said Atkins. "I didn't want to 
have deja vu." 

The two interceptions moved Atkins 
into the team lead with six on the sea
son. 

"Those turnovers come from working 
hard as a unit, playing hard and play
ing tough football," said Atkins. 
Senior say goodbye to 
Kinnick 

Saturday's win was made sweeter 
because it marked the final game at 
Kinnick Stadium for 19 Iowa seniors. 

"This game, we dedicated to the 
~eniors," said Iowa quarterback Matt 
Sherman. "We wanted to play well for 
those guys." 
• Team captain Lloyd Bickham didn't 
ant the team to get too emotional 

over the seniors' last game. 
"r told the d-line before the game, 

'Don't do it for me, because you worked 
..jw;t as hard as I did,'" Bickham said. "I 
think in the back of their mind, they 
were playing a little bit for (the 
seniors). It felt good to have somebody 
do that." 

Iowa Football 

Floyd stays home 
Jonathan Meesterrrhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa tight end Chris Knipper (left) and lineman Jeremy McKinney hoist 
Floyd of Rosedale after the Hawkeyes retained the bronze pig by 
defeating the Golden Gophers Saturday. The "pig to the winner" tradi
tion began in 1935 when a live pig was offered as the prize, an idea 
thought up by Minnesota Governor Floyd B. Olson as a way of distract
ing Iowa fans angry at the way Minnesota players had treated Ozzie 
Simmons, Iowa's first African American all-American, a year earlier. 

Fellow captain Matt Purdy had 
mixed emotions about the game 
because he knew he would have one 
more left, but did say what he would 
miss about being a Hawkeye. 

"I'm not going to have that struc
tured life anymore," he said. "I'm not 
going to have to get up a five o'clock in 
the morning and come run or have to 
go to this or that." 
Sherman evaluates his 
season 

Possibly the biggest key to Iowa 
receiving a bowl berth was keeping 
quarterback Matt Sherman healthy. 

After Iowa went through five quar
terbacks last season, Sherman didn't 
miss a start this year. 

Sherman did not have the greatest 
of seasons, finishing with 14 touch
downs and 14 interceptions, but was 
content with his sophomore season. 

"Coming in, I had big expectations 
for myself," he said. "I learned a lot. I 
made some key mistakes at key times, 
where it cost us the game. It's only 
going to make me better down the 
road." 

Gallery and Slutzker are 
honored 

Senior tight end Scott Slutzker and 
junior punter Nick Gallery were both 
named to the all-Big Ten first team 
last week. 

Slutzker finished the season with 35 
receptions for 509 yards and one 
touchdown. 

Gallery finished the season with an 
average of 45.6 yards per punt. 
Offensive line lights up 

While they didn't know if a bowl 
birth was a lock yet, the Iowa offensive 
line got one reward on Saturday - a 
cigar. 

"Coach (Frank) Verducci promised 
us a cigar if we came out and played 
well and we did," Purdy said. 

Verducci did the same thing last 
year against Minnesota, when Iowa 
won a shootout, 49-42. 

Purdy seemed content to just hold 
his cigar, never once itching to light it 
up. 

"I'm not very good at smoking, actu
ally," he said. 

HELPWANTEO 

HELP WANTED HEL:P WANTED 
HOMI TYPISTS, PC u .. ,. needed. 
545.000 1_ po~liaJ. Gall KtNDIRCAMPV8 1s hiring IUbst~ute 
HIO(»1~3 Ex1. 6-96t2. INCh ..... P14l ... call 337-6&13. 
HOU8!KUPI"S wanlad. Part· LIVE.IN houltkooperl pari-time ~========~~~~~~~~;:;;.::;;; tlma. varlo,y 01 hooll. Laundry rt- nanny In our newfy constructed west I 
gulred. 337-8665. Pat or Mn. Iida home In axchanga lor 11111*. prt_ 
NOW HIRING- Studtnt. lor part· vate living ..... raltrO!1c" requ.ed. 
tlma cUltOdlol posltiona, Unlversitr. =:33::9-:::7::87::0.=====::::; HospItal HOIJsekeepln& Depat1rnen. r 

and nlglt sIlllto. _enda and Student Clerk required. In person at 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now accepting 

applications for part-time 
school bus drivers. 

Earn $600 to S900 at 
more per month for 

driving 2 112-5 hours 
daily. 5 days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

1515 WIllow C/8ek Dr. 
Just 011 Hwy. 1 West. 

General office weOc 
Including word procassing, 
data entry, processing of 
reQulshlonslVouchel1lor 
payment. IIlIng, 
photocopytng and 
answering telephone • . 
Requires word processing 
experience and preVious 
office experience. Prefer 
experfence with 
spreadsheels using EXCEL 
and typing speed of 40 
wpm. 20 hours per week, 
preferably 1-5 p.m .• "'·F .• 
but wtll consider other 
schedules. $S.30lhour. 
Contlel Judy StephtnlOn, 
356·1452. 

The tOWA CtTY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

DISTRICT hU openinaa for 
following positions: 

• Food St ... tce A ...... nt 
4h.fda, - North"at 
• Hted Cool< - Wm Hlp 
School 
ConUlct Food Service. 
1137 S. Riverside Dr .. 
fown Cit,. IA 52246 EOE 
Gen.ral (or CterJcoQ 

• Princl,*'. SecrtlJll')'fOIIIce 
M .... ' •• - Soufll East 
Deadline I2III9S 
Contac1 Office of Human 
Resourecs. S09 S. Dubuque St .. 
Iowa Cit,. IA S2240 
EOE 

The Muscatine Journal needs a technical services 
.~!l'S(J'nwith experience in PC and Mac hardwa.re, 
llSOrtware. and networking. This is a hands-on posi

and the successful applicant must be dedicated 
sharing knowledge among a variety of users. 

IJuWlIOU is insta1ling Baseview pagination and classi
systems along with new image-setting equip

this winter. Early in 1996, a new AS/400 busi
system will be installed. This position will be 

integral part of the team that will implement 
install these new systems. Good communica
skills are a must. The successful applicant will 
a strong desire to learn and grow with the rest 

the newspaper. A willingness to work with oth
and to make our computer systems "work for 
users" is a top priority. Salary will be commen

with experience. 
If interested, please apply in person or send a let

of Introduction, resume, and references to: 
Sue Honts 

Human Resources Assistant 

• CapRoI, Clinton. 
DJbuque. PrentiSs CAMPAIGN os. Dodge 

MANAGER o Bu.1lngton. Surrm~ 
Seeklng a penon to IU _ itbJllllion cell 
mana~ capital cam· The Daily Iowan palgn or II non.a:onl 

CIrcuIoIIon otIce 33N7a3 residential lac ry.-
Penon must ha 

STUDENTSm baclcgtou nd Irt • 
fundraisln9' grant 

v Work to protect the writing an caplral' 
environment, campaigns, excellen~ 
Medicare and written and verbal 

Medicaid. communication sldlll, 
and experience wor..k-

v Part-time flexible Ing as II team me ..... 
hours -15 to 30 ber. Candidate sho\Jld 
hoors/week have experience In 

development oC COrQ' 
v Paid training' mlttees or task Coree., 

$6.00/hOUr presentation develop-
ment, public speaklng 

v Stalf pay ·S8.00l11our and knowledge of ~c 
piuS bonus Iowa Clry commurury. 

v Full benefit package 
Full-time tempor.uy, 

position. Salary nego· 
v Career Opportunities t1able. Send resume 

to: Chris Klnkeadt v Travel opportunities Domestic VIolence 
C.IIICAN .t Intervention Program, 

PO Box 3170, Iowa 
354-8011 CIty. IA ~2244. 

Immediate pan-time position available for. friendly. 
enthusiastic individual to perfonn B wide vanety of 
customer service functions lOvolvina the payment and 
receipt of money. Previous cash handling tUKI "'tail 
experience required. Excellent opponunities eXIst within QUI' 
Teller Development program. Hours; M·F 3:00 PM to 5;30 
PM: Every Sal AM. Musl be Ivailable during hohday 
seasons and summer months. II you meet OUt minimum 
requirements, apply ID person weekdays at OUt MI11I Bajill 
location. 102 South Chnto" Stn:et./OWI Oty 

Muscatine Journal [I IOWA STATE BANK 
301 E. Third Street 

Muscatine,lA 52761 • & TRUST CO. 
" An EqUilt Opportunity Employer 

Classifieds 
'!he Mu>atlno journa1 is I division 0/ 1M Enterpnoos Jowl Sm. Blnkls In At1hnIlM A<tIonIEqUJI Op9Qllu.., ~ 

COURIEIIJ Ught maintenance work. ~==~::===~=~=~~~==~ [~w~omen~. ~mln~orQs;;;;""";:IndMII=:UI:IsWIIII=:dII:t:I.:.e~ .... ;;IIIc:OUfJ9Id~~~t.~aWr~~ 1 Urn-:!pm dally. Musl have on veIll- ~ 
Cle and valid Iowa drivers IIc.nse. 
Apply In p~rson . Haw~aye State 
Bank. 229 S.Dub<.que Sl EOE. ~ S 

III Communications Center • 335-5784 
CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING· e't 
Earn up to S2OOO+Imonth wootclng on .~a I I;. 
Cruis. Ships Dr Land-Tour compa· ,V • 
nl ••. World fravel. Seasonal & lull· ,. ~ ~ 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
time emplOyment available. No a.- o~ Systems ~& patienca necessary. For mora Inlor- \.~ 
m.tion call I -206·634·0~68 ,. A 
:~~;~~ywhJJeg<>n~tocl.S'1 W'J Unlimited d' 

seeks to fill a production assistant 
intern position in the production 
department. This job involves 

advertising paste-up as well as some 
camera work.This unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them oot before responding. 
DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what yoo will receive in return. /I is impossibl 
for us to ;nv.sti ate.ve ad that ~ uires cash. 

I NOTES i. now acceptong appIlca- provides suppon services 
tions lor Spring 1996 noIelaker •. Call 
lor more InlormaUon. 35Hl312. to people with developmental 

FAST lundralser-rals. SSOO In disabilities living in residential 
5 days· Greeks. groups. clubs. 

PERSONAL LOST & FOU NO moUvated indivlduaJs. locations throughout the Iowa City area. 
Fast. easy· no financial obligation. . . 

~==::;;;;;;;;;;;;I;=:::;::::==::;;;;===~I.:..~.:.:...:::...:..;;..;;:....----I T b h ttl h (8001862-1862ex1.33. Full and part-time poSitions available 
r .. PSVCHOTl1ERAPY emph.slz,ng cll- pLarty0S oncflil ;'toa~~ to",.!!;"" :;y~ 7.::,.,,-,,-----;---::-7::1 

ent_ment through gv!dedsell- tailec:t to get back. sen#~~W·v.'u.. including evenings, overnights, weekends, etc. 
exptoration. Call Ene Roalson. MII.t PLEASE send C.O.D .. no questions :~~~~~~~~ 

Please apply in Room 201 N of the 
Communications Center by ~59. asked: John Swartz. 908 Court. sag. Professional training is provided. 

RAPt! CRISIS LINE lnaw. MI. 48602. Or please call col- Apply at: 
24 hours. every day. Iect. (517) 793-7000. 

335-5000 or 1-800-284-7821. LOST IN OLD CAPITOL MALL: 
TANNING SPECIALS gold ch.rm br.celet filled with FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 
Seven for $19 ch.rm •. REWARDI C.II 337-7922. 
Ten lor S29 ask lor Ben. I~::!..::.=....:~c.... ___ -j 
H.irquarters 
354-4662 CHOICES NOT LECTURES 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC PERSONAL 
227 N. Dubuque St. 0 Iowa City SERVICE 

319/337 -2111 AIOS INFORMATION and 
"Iowa s Clinic of Choice since 1973" anonymous HIV antibody testing 

WAliNtII8: SOME PREGNANCY runNG srns ARE ANn-CHOICE. ~R~~~ED1CAL CLINIC 
~==~FOR!!!!!fIO;;;;N.JUII;;;;;G.:;;;E!!rn:!TAI.~C~AII~f!.!II:~SURf~!!lTO~ASI(~FJI¥iaSTiri· -tI..j 120 N.DuQuque Street 

"CHALLENGE' CHOICE" BAR Pl.A VIR WANTID 337-4459 
Expotiential therapy weel<end MinneapoliS band wlt~ l.beI ~C~aI;;1 lor;;:;;.n;:;;;ntm:;;;;;en;t.:;::;;;;;;;;;;;;; Oec»mber 1-3. Heal the pain 01 .ng- Interest holding audition. Saturday I I 

rlet ~- to fond I10nd Jov December 2101 base p1.yer. ... g . -. e you<' Vaned In~-e.·. Ru~en. MIl. RECOVERY RESOURCES. ,-~ 
338-2355. Beall". Zepplin. Stevie onder, 

Are you tired of 
the binge-purge 

syndrome? 
If you are experiencing 
emotional distress 
related 10 such eating 

* difficulties. you are 

Groove esstnlial. 
Call Eric.t (6t2)(6121823-3371. 

COLOR EXPERTS 
HaJrquartero 
~ 

ELECTROLYSIS can lrea you lrom 
the problem 01 unw.nted hair perm.· 
nently. Medically approved method. 
Call for complementary consuhalJon 
and Introductory treatment. Clinic of 
ElectrolO[t.337-7t91. 
FEELljQ emotional pain 10Jtowlng 
an abortion? Call I.R.I.S. 33&-2625. 
We can helpl 

invited to panicpate in fREE 
PREGNANCV 

a sludy examining TESTING 
grOUp psychological fritnclly. confidential counseling. M.W.F9- 1pm 

BIRTHRIGHT 

0"'" 
Free Pregnancy Tettlng 
ConlJdentlal Counlallng 

and Support 
No IppoIntrMIIl _ry _. 11 __ 29m 

Taw 7 ...... tpm 
T1IuR. 3pm-1ipm 
Fri. 3p/I>o1lpm 

CALL :I3MM6 
11. S. Clln"," 

SulltZ50 

MESSAGE BOARD 

The Directory 
Is Here! 

"Get Yours and 
Get Liquid." 

This year's University 
of Iowa Student, 
Faculty, and Staff 

Directory has all the 
names and numbers 
you need on and off 
campus. It also gives 
you the chance to win 

$3,000 or a beach 
house for a week. To 
find out more and to 
"Get Liquid," look it 
up in your campus 

directory. Buy yours 
at the bookstore! 

treatment to assist T&Th 2- 5pm COMPACT r.lrlg .... tor. lor rent. Se- ~;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;;:=::: CONCERN FOR WOMEN mester rat ... Big Ten Rental •. 337· • 
women in overcoming (103 E.CoJ~te. 210) RENT. HELP WANTED 
these problems. 351 INTERNATIONAL 

ILADIES are you a mamber of. STUDENTS- VISITORS. $1750 weeldy possible mailing ourcir-

not required. 
dapandabla hours. 
WO<Jd>ury. SUpetvi"" at 

UNTER PARK CARE 
915 N.2Oth Ave. 

Coralville. IA 5224 t 
PART·TIME hou.e manager. Sell 
ticl<els. supervise usher •. greet pub
lic. M. experience helpful. Resume 
by Dacember 1. 

RI .. _ TMlJ/." 80.,65, 
Iowa IA 52244 

Please leave a message P.E.O. chapter? II so and il Inter· DV·t Greencaro cu!arl. Forinfocall301-:106-t207. 
ested In .t1endlng a meetong call Program av.llab1a. lete SU'-WER dontoal ",""ig. 

at the Seashore T.OoddI.t (319)643-5521. 1-80f)-660.7t87" (8t81"2-7168 MANAGEMENT POSJT1ON8 
Psychology Cllnir ORIENTAL women tooklng tor 1 TAROT and other metaphysical Jess- Joon the largest m8llagement teem in I ~~~~~~;;;,:;;;;;;;-;;;: .., husbancl •. free brochures. on. and readings by Jan Gaul. ex- the state ot Iowa. Reward ~oursell 

335 -2467. Intern.tional Introduct,on.. perienced Instructor. Call 35 t -85 t I. whh experi8r<:e for your resumo and 
O eo 297 moneyl Average summer earnings 

~~~~~~~~~~IP .. xl :::=:"""':::-:-==:;;-:;=::- .re56000-St2.000. Triple A Student nec"s,,'·v. Carbondale IL 62903. -: 
(6'81.57-n07. NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN- P.I",ers Is se.rching lor studonts ~~ii.t1i~2i~~;i;: INGS? ADVEAll8E FOR HELP IN who wls~ to gain valuable m.nage- p, AAllFACTS 331 _81 Slroet OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS can Tl1E DAILY IOWAN. ment experience nexl .ummer. Tr.ln· 

Seeks new and us«! ar1fu1 objects 
and furniture for consignment. 

358-9617. 

help. For more information 33&-~784 33&-5715 ing provided. Position •• re open in 
call 338-1 t2g txt. 72. Ceder Rapids. Tha Ouad C,Ues. ....,.. .. = ...... -:.'": Int!d. 

PlERCINGI WORK STUDY 0.. Mo,ne •. Walertoo and 
CILLULAR PHONE RENT ~ 

only 55.95/ day. S21II w ..... 

Legal Hlghal - Cedar falls. Position. are filNng l .. t. .JOBS. $1 S67.125/ 
Instrul"!"tll wo for more Inlormatlon c.1I Owon at yr. Now H,nng. Ca! (1 800-5t3-43013 

Traveling !hIs _end? 
American ""'"t.n RK study stuoent 10 wort< In 1m- t -800-543-3792 _E,x:::t . .:..P.,:,96;:.,:1::.;2.=:-,....".= __ _ ...,.. munotogy '-Ch lab. No experience ~===._____ -

cUlllE Jewelry' Repairlll neeassary. but .cienc. major prt- COMMISSION 1.1 ••. high pay. On EA~~LL AVO~ Rent. Piece of mind. 
Cd BIg Ten Rentall 337-RENT. Emerald Chy ferrod. calt Bob or Jolt at 335--8185. campus. For complete InformaUon 

354-t see pacl<age call (970)879-43301. 

CALENDAR B.IANK 
M.il or bring to The Daily Iowan, CommunicJtions CMtC!r Room 201. 
/kadlinC! (or submit/ing itC!ms 10 thC! Ca/C!ndar column is 7 pm two days 
prior to public.tion. It~ms molY be ediled for length, .nd in sener.Jl will 
not be published mor~ th.Jn once. Notices which .re commer ;oJl 
.rJvcrtisemenls will not be accepted. PleolSe print cle."y. I 
E~nl, __ ........................................ ~~ .................... ~ ..... __ 
Sponsor ________________ -r-__ 

Day, date, time ____ ...;.....:....-______ -.:.. __ 
Localion, _________ .l.-____ ..:;..... __ 

Conlact person/phone 

CHRISTMAS 
BREAK 

INTERNSHIPS 
$1000 plus 

Des Moines Ie Golden Circle 
area. All majors considered. 
Excellenl eKperience/ oppor
tunity. Possible pre-quaUlI-

cation (or PT summer 
intemships. For more infor· 
mation: IMU, Rm 3<16, Mon., 

Nov. 27th, 11:30 am, 2:30 
pm, 4:30 pm and 6:30 pm. 

Nov. 29th 10:30 am. 

-'--~~~iiiiii" 

NOWHIRlNG: 
Reslauranl servers.banquel 
servers. banenders. ban
quel set-up. and house· 

keepers. Full time: and part 
time: positions available. 
Aexible hoW'S . Please 
apply in person at the 

Guest Services Desk. 1-80 
and Hwy 965. Coralville. 

EOE 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non·profit Corporation 

1556 1st Avenue South 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338-9212 
EOI! 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers needed to 
participate in asthma 

research study. Must be 
12 years of age or older. 
ComRensation available. 

Call 356-1659. 

4 p.m, Friday, Dec. 8 10 
Joanne Higgins 

Production Manager 

ATMDEPOSIT 
PROCESSOR --.. 

Immediate pan-time opportunity available for a 
detail-oriented, organized individual who enjoys 
working in a team environment. Primary respon ibi
lities include balancing and proces Ing electronic 
banking transactions and perfonnin& teller duties as 
needed. Mu t have strong len key and balancing skill 
and previou cash handling/retail sales experience. 
Hours: Monday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm, Tuesday through 
Thursday 8:30 am -2:00 pm, Friday 8:30 am - 12;00 
pm. If you ate able to work these hours and meel our 
minimum requirements, application may be made at 
our Main Bank location, 102 Soulh Clinton Street, 
Iowa City. 

IIIB.J IOWA STATE BANK 
lRU & TRUST CO. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK ' 
Write ad using one word pet blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. .. 

1 _____ _ 2 3 4 
5 _____ _ 6 
9 
13 
17 
21 

10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

8 
12 
16 . 

J 

20 
24 

Name ____________________________ ~--~ __ ----------~~ 
Address ___ -.., ________ ---:.. _______ ----'~'-
_______ -,... ________ ~ ______ Zjp _____ _ 
Phone ____________ ~ _______________ r 

Ad information: # of Days _Category ______________ ...... 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1-J days 82¢ per word ($8.20 min.) 11 -15 days $1 .64 per word ($16.40 min.) • 
4-5 days .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 16-20 days $2.10 per word (521 .00 min. 
6-10days Sl.17 per word ($11 .70 min.) JOdays $2 .43 per word (S24. Omln 

NO REFUNDS, DfADLINE IS l1AM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY 
Send completed ad blank wilh check or money order, place ad over the phon , 
or stop by our office located at: 111 CommunicMions Cen! r, Iowa tty, 52242. 

Phone OffICe Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thursday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 

• 

• 

, 

runs gi 
Asking $5: 



• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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HELP WANTED SUMMER TICKETS RESUME 

~~~~~-----I:E_M~P~L_O~Y~M~E~N~T~~M~o~V~IN~Q~??~S~E-LL--uN-W-A-NT-E-O I 
HEALTH & FITNESS ROOMMATE 

WANTED/ FEMALE 

APARTMENT EFF IC IENCY/ ONE TWO BEDROOM 

TIUII\. PII/t·~me poaltlon avallabl. II FURNITURE IN TH E DAILY 
3:c»t<l& pm M-F and 4 015 Salur· Work in Colorado IOWAN CLASSIFIEDII. 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCES .... G 

MASSAGE Therapy: 50'Mo oil Irom 
Daeember 15 through January 15 lor 
now cbartla. Goft eortifiCaIH alsO 5O'Mo &00 S. UIVI. Room In thr .. bIdroOm. 
on. Call Lonnlo. 337-6936. 5210 II1dt>des uti1itioa. ~ no. 

FOR RENT BEDROOM TWO bedroom. on, balhroom. 
-,.;=""'=~,.-,.:--~-~ 5.J0hns0n. 0Iktrw0I PIfksIg. A_ 
~::'i~="~.~~~ SUBlfAS£:\wgI_bodroom_ =~~-=-"'" cloy mOtnlllQS In Iowa Cily. Plclc up blOUn'-'-- th'-

~1iOn ,I any officI or OWly In ......,. '" ities. partong. JJC. _one. ruce er ... law. hoop"'. Vary .... -. pMr- I~~==:::::=":;:':=~-
A_.-. M-F. ~ 351-21711. Ina. avaolabIo \at. Oocembar. ~. 

329 E. Courl 
~. 

porIOf\ .. Hi .. Bank ond Trust Com- SUblbler and Cbeley 
P'!ly t40t s. Gilbert SI"II. Iowa Colorado Camps 

E.pert resurna _abon 
bya MIND/BODY OWN bedroom in Ihrel bedroom B ... ~r'-NT ...... -t ~ __ ~ 337·2990 /Ii). 33$-6$87 (Wl. 

10000house. Beaut,luli S2i5I month. ~- ..,.-"_. -.-........ 1!!.!;~~I!;.i!~II!IIL-_____ -.,..-:-
C'IY.toe. 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 
carrier I'OUlH 

cpen: 
, Aber, Eallng. 

Sunset, 
Wrexham 

, liar ......... ....... , ... 
h Daily Iowan 
~ 0IIce 33N783 

NEEDED FOR IMMEDI
A1'E OPENINGS AT U OF I 
~UNDRY SERVICE TO 
PROCESS CLEAN AND 
SOILED LINENS. GOOD 
HANM:vE COORDINA_ 
TION AND ABILITY TO 
STAND FOR SEVERAL 
HOtJRS AT A TIME NEC
ESSARY. DAYS ONLY 
n(OM 6:30AM TO 3:30PM 
PLUS WEEKENDSANJ) 
R6iDlAYs.SClIEDlnJ[D 

UND CLASSES. MAXI
MO'M OF 20 HRS PER 
WEEK $6.00 PER HOUR 
FOR PRODUCTION AND 
16.50 FOR LABORERS. 

' PLY IN PERSON AT 
'!lIE U OF I LAUNDRY 
SERVICE AT 
lQrCOURT ST.. 
MONDAY 'I1:IROUGH 
dlDAYFROM 
&,e()AM TO 3:00PM. 

~elephone 
ecru iter 

S Midwest Regional 
'ftklod Alliance is iooking ror 
~y. agreeable person. 
'WhO is a sympalhetic listener 

a cheerful talker to be 

Certilild Prolesslonat 
Resume Wnter 

Eniry- level through 
'JlecutJye. 

EDU CATIONAL KINESIOLOGY 
Balance lor hoalttl. ccnl\danee. 
1oaJ1. 

351-3327. UIc lor Anno. no smdcOIg. no pels. 5315 inClUdes SUBLE ... SE : on. boCIrootn b .... WESTGATE "LLA .'", ... " ... 
ut llu ... . water. and bu,c c.bl • . monlA_mmediaIoIyJj' . CIoso_~ ..... Top Ioar. two bUocm. t.l/2 

OWN badroom;.,twobodroom-" 337-6311. eampu • • ~51 all uti ties. poIJ ~ _-.v.boIcony. OnIqIO-
menl. own belhroom. S. DubuQu.. C1~LE _ lowed. pnvtI, WID 354-2IIt5. ....... ... , __ •• _ 

Indi_ or Group. on. bloc!< \rom PId Mall. Ront 5323 "~ _ uto. - ....... - - ~. 

RNs, drivers, ?ffice. nanny. 
cooks IlJId kitchen. song 
leaders. phOlO2lllDbcrs 

wranglers and ooi'Seback 
rid in~ counselors; hiking. 
backpackil!Jl. spons and 

Margaret Hanson. D.C. WlthoututilitJes. Cell 337-5820. Sign up Ior.- or lor spring - - TWO BEDROOM =-o.etmbarl January.'; 
Updates by FAX (319)646-6533. PROFESSIOHO\LI Graduala lornOll =:"~ "'1::,~:r~ I";"';';"';:"'';;;'':;';;;':':'';:'';~'';'''' _ _ I:~~~:=-"""_"""'-=F_-:.""-""""two--' __ ""'" 

CITY YOGA CENTER to sharo n_ two bedroom - S3i4. Sa 
, ___ ...-;:3;:;';;;4 :::-7:::8~2=2 ___ H:.pt1rier1Ced inllrucloon. Claues be- hom Noo>-amokor CIA WID pMr Rontl starIong at . .. on IWO SUBUT. Iorgo two bIdtoom. twO room.~. --._ climbingl rinery. and crafts 

counse ors. Salary plus 
room. board travel 

allowance. Our 761h 
summer' Must be at least 

19 to apply. Applicants 
will be notified or campus 

interview date. Apply to 
Cheley Colorado CamPS. 

,. ~-" b_~__ Ing.·O· og? $250 p'lus 1'12 ulilhl.s: bedroom .ownhome • . Free h .. ~ng betIvoom .panment. C~. AIC. only. $585 Pus .--. 331-6589 
WORDCARE ''-:'':-:'".:._ .: ' -- ""'..... and cooIong. Gtan_ School DIs- washod drWr facitiot. """.",Jf!Q, I~"'!"'~~~'!'"' .... __ _ 

338-3888 PtI.D. 354-9794. ';::62i::&-4;;:::::960:::;· ________ I=~t;#i':"""'lowdapoolt.CelI :':'~=~. '8 - THREE/FOUR 

318112 E.Burlington St. ROOMMATE BEDROOM 

Complete PrOlosslOnai ConsuHal1On l ~iicmiAL.:;;;;d;;;:;d;;;;;;;;;;;,i; WANTED/MALE ~~ht ~~p8.,~ I~B;.::IA;.::Ul1FU:.;.;.,;:;,~.;:....ty.:.:.;.-,.-"-'--d---
Ie h""dmad.ornam.nl. ON E bedroom In • two bedroom EFFICIENCY/ONE on South GitIart. __ tom Vin'. bodroom""nonUn~_ 

"0 FREE CopIes lor sale In "'RTlFACTS. 331 apartmenl lor sublaa.a . Avaltabt. ~7552. _ .. _ ........... t-1/2_ . 

FIREWOOD 

PO Box 6525. 

• EA80NED FIREWOOD (OAK/. 
DELIVERED. $601 LOAD. 645-2675. 'Co_Letters St~17 BEDROOM .-.,..,..._, 'VISA! MaslarClIId . January 1. 337-0060. Slavl. A JANUARY FIIIST __ Two bIIIcOny. ~ i&IIc*y ~. NC. 

,;;;,,;.;......;.....;;..,.....=~~-- bedroom. 0.8 mile. Irom earnpUs. __ pool. on buslno. "'_ 
Denver. CO 80206. PETS 

1~;;;8;00;-;22;6-:7:38:6:. ==1 BRENNEMAN SilO WORD 

FAX GARAGfJPARKING ROOMMAJE 701 C ... ftFIIAGE HILi.. Clean. quill. Jus, u" at Merq< HolP''''. $S401 ~CoI3011-11121 ... 351 __ 
- bedtoOtn. CbM 10 hosptaI and month plus elecJrtc. _I' BLACKHAWK _ bedrOOtn . ......... 

OOWNTOWN WANTED law: ~.Av_~ I (no- A THAll bedroom. two bath. ~ _~. T"",bath_ 

I~BUSINESS T,opical fi~:"~;~JE; supplies. PROCESSING 
p.1 groom ing . 1500 ht Av'nua 

OPPORTUNITY 
SO<Jth .~1. CO\.ONIO\L PO\RK 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

STORAGE 
1901 BROADWAY 

PI RSON WANTED to own ond cpo -..;;..;;.,;.;;;,,;;.;;;,.;;.. ______ - IWCtd proeesslng.OII kindS. lIanstrip-
Ifatl retail eandy shoP In Iowa City - tion •. notary. _ . FAX. pllone an· 
a"a. Low Inveslmant. For Inlonna- C ..... OU.I L MIN~STOR"'GE l .sw.::.:art~ngt.:::33U800~:;;::....,=,-__ 
lion Call Mrs.Bu,den·s Gourmll New building. Four size.: 5xl0. -' . 
candy Company. Dallas. TX (214)991- 10><20. 10x24. 101<30. I' Wor?oUP~:~G 
8239. 809 Hwy I W8sI. 
~~~~ _____ __ ~354~.2:=550~. 354~-1~63~9:"'--_1 

BOOKS NlN~ PRICE 
329 E. Court 

BOOKSI CoHee. lea. Buy. sell. re
pair. recycle. Saturday •. 10arn-2pm. 
I 50S Glendale. 

Uter.tf1l:riticiSIll at 

MurphY
Brookfield 

Books 
Monday-Saturday 11-6 

Sunday 12-4 

219 North Gilbert 
Be~'leen ~Alr1<et & Bloon1lllqton 

W. buy. sell and .. an:h 
30.000till85 

P 

520 E.Washlngton SI. 
(naxt 10 New Pioneer Co-opl 

337-2996 
Mon.f'ri 11-6pm; Sa11()-6pm 

SYnday noon-Spm 

INSTRUCTION 

Iocaled on the CoraMIIe strip 
MINt- STORAGE ! 500 dpi Leser Printing 

405 Highway 6 West • F.t.X 
Stat1a at $15 I' Free ~a,ldng 

Size. up to 10x20 also availabla • Same Day Sarvica 
338-6\55.337-5544 • AppIicallOn" Fonn. 

U STOAE "'L~ . • APAlL090II Medical 
Fall &. wintlf .torage 

SPECIAL OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
Pay Ihroe month·. In edvanoa PHONE HOURS; Anyllme 
gat lhe lourth monlh FREEl 

6110, 101l10, 10x16 unHs only. 
337-3506. 331-0575 

MOVING 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Monday Ihrough Friday Sam-5pm 

EnclOsed moving van 
683-2703 

MOVING?? .ElL UNWANTID 
FURNITURE IN TH E D"'I~ Y 
IOW ... N CLASSIFIEDS. 

ONE-~OAD MOVE 
PiOIIiding 24-1oot moving van Plul 
man~. 51nee 1988. 

351~030. 

WANTED TO BUY 

3 54 -1 8 22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WORD PROCESSINO 

Fasl. efficlanl. Medieal terminology 
backg,ound. 358-n66. 

WORDCARE 
33&-3888 

318 t12 E.Burlington 5t. 

'MacI WlndOwsi DOS 
'Papers 
'Theslslorrnatlng 
• LegaV APN MLA 
• Business graphics 
'Rush Job. Woleoma 
'VISA! MaSlerCa'd 

FREE Parking 

BUYING elas. Mngs and other gold PROFESSIONAL 
and silver. STEPH'S STAMPS" &. 

SCUBA lessons. Eleven specialtias COINS. t07 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. SERVICE 
offered. Equipment sales. servIce. I .... "!"''''''''~~~ ____ _ 
trip •. PADI open water certification In COMPUTER ~.;..;,.;;..;.,..;,..~ __ ----
two weekends. ~2946 or 732-2845. MIDWEST INFOLINK 

SKYDIVE Lesson •• tandem dive • • 
aartal performances. 

Paredise Skydives. Inc. 
319-472-4975 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

c- Imago scanning' OCR. 
AUTOC ... D TECH NICIAN CaUlOr Info 33~I994. 

Support to marketing and outside --===:":::=":="-
salas. Customer support via tSl8 M 

phone and on .. il •. Requires Autocad 
R12113 8J1perience as wen as e:ICceJ.. 
lent eommunlcation sk ill •. Networkl 
programming experience a plu •. 

S8I'ld resume to: 

VIDEO SERVICES 

·Edillng 
-Duplication. 
-ProductIOn 

Acro .. lrorn parking ramp. aoo-l. 337-<1267. abl, mld-lloc,mbtr. S. Johnson. vwy JpICIOUS. $8!10. CoII.lncc*1_ 
351-8370 AVAlL.ABLEDecarnban . Onoroom A groal on. bedroom on Benlon. CIA. DIW. balCOny. FREE par1ong. ,.Esta:;:::::;:-:c:.3.'l8-3;::,::,::.;,70;::I:;..'-:--,:---:-:-= 

... ~~~~ ______ 11n w .... Id. w .. bedroom to .. n- laun<!ry. parteong. walt to UI. $385. 3011-0909. ';RII KlO. ~Ious .hr" 1*1_ 

C C E 
110018. Gradual" proteoslonal room· HIW paid. Avalablo t2lt5. 33!He35. ADI2OI. r"", bedroom _ • ....". room. two belnroom lor subloaM. 

81 Y L male •. an buslno. Ir .. -. WID. "'011. E,,"ldeonobedroom~ •. d~ oU-I"eet =. $450. H/W /lIC . D/W. S.Johnson . Avalllbil 
~=~=-::-:-~--:::,:,,:::- i $2231 month. ~. Avar1ablo now. M-F. 9-6. 351-~t 78 . K-\onI .33lHi288 JanUIIIY 1. CoI33&-633t . HYBRID blk o. Almost new. $199. -" 
Free Kryptonite 1OcI<. Call 338-7254. ...VAILABLE 1m_ely. One -- ADIUI. Two bedroom. off'str'" NEW lilt .. bedroom. """ -. •• t .. 

'oom apartmenl. Ar .. " IioopitaJ k>- I>8f1<rng. laundry . on bu.h"e. $455. par1clng. Ivarl.bI. 0..:..".,.,. caN 
eatJon. $4251 monlh. Ind.- I. utoI>- klW paid. K.ystonl Proplfly. , .358-~=';:I!62.====,..,...._:-:-:---:-:-
tIas. Call351-1l99O. 338-6288. ''''NTACAIST thlll bIdtoorII. two 
CHEERfUL ~ -.cy. Pri- APARTMENT lor rani : Iwo bad- beItVoom lor IUbIauo. A'-'- 0. 
,.1. klleh,n. sha" bOlh. $2801 rooms. larg, liVing room. bak;ony. _ 16._ paid. ~ 

MOTORCYCLE 

., WINTER STORAGE " 
Indoor .torage w~h winlar and spring 

pr __ loon. $19/ monlh. 
Don'. Honda 

338-,077 

monlh. 358-90123 (0V8fWIgS). latJndry. AIC. pnvol. 1iOIr1c1tlQ. QU.-t. SUBLEA8E Ihll. bedroom. two 
CLOSE. ani bedroom. NC. laun- S5OOImonth. _Januaryl . CIII bathroom.cIONloeampus. AvaIIIbIa 
dry. tiIW pOld . $4t8 plus IllClric. RIIa. 350-1'98 "'~. Free month rent. CIII 

... .......... ~ ........... ~ ....... ~--I DOWNTOWN apartmlnl avallabla "'vai_November25.~197. AVAIL ... 8L! 12130. Spacious. two 1 :35&~~60~1:;0;. ;:--,,...--:--:-_......,._ 
AUTO OOMESTIC December 19. Own room In IWObed- DOWNTOWN ona bedroom apart - b'droom. B,nlon Manor . Ilfl.en SUBLUII.1hr .. bIdtoom. cION. 
~~==~.,..-::::-:-::-:---::I room apartm,nl. Share 1/2 01 Ihe mantsublaasea_ 12116195.0. minUI ... o hospilal/law scIIooI. on CHEAPI Laundty. partelng on-" •. 
1te3 GR...,ID AM. Black. 4-<1oor. all bolt., 5330.~. ask lor Oavld. _ .... ~7921. buskn .. $496. 358-7179. HIW pard. A.8J\.bI. o..:.mbet '5. 
OptiOn •• 25t< mies. $9500. 354-9349 HAVE own room In large two slory DOWNTOWN single avallabl. mld- AVAIL ... BLE January I . N.", IWO 341-0950. Doua",Jona. , 
CHEVY CAVALIER 1884. Automat· hou •• On c,ly', w.".id • . Vary Decamber. Full k,lehln ana balh. bedroom .ublel wl!!'.~t""alr f!!~' THflEE bodroom. BIg~ 
Ie. n.w mulllor. '·door. $950. ehe.pll Leav. m •••• g. for Anay. Great location ond prb. CaN soon. CleMtodownlown . ..,..... 3S8- ,~. Ing room. kilChtn. CiA. • 
=353-4===-",6",99;::'::-c=c-=-_-:;-,--:::-1 341-9363. 33!Hl355. AVAILABLE now. CIoso-In. two __ WIf).~. yard. $800 Pus VZuW-
FOR SALE; 1988 Dayton Turbo ES. MlF wHi ha.e own bedroom! balh. EFFICIENCY acro.s UIHCI danlal. room with unclargr","", 1>8f1<1tIQ. "" '_:=';':338-'15301===. ___ -, __ 
62.000 miles. air. aula. fUn' greal. room. AlC. leundry. fr.e parKing. tiIW paid. Partelng Included. AlC. amonitle •. Cel 354-25019. UNIQUE thr .. bedroom .~. 
LlQhtlen rear. 522501 O.b.o. (319)35&- ClOSe 10 earnpus. $1971 pIUs 1/3 elac- $320. 351-1817. 810 two bedrOO'" apartm,nl. C_ CleM. __ January t. S8IIO_ 
",06",1:.:;9;-,' ====~== __ I Irlclly. Dacemberl Augu.t paid. EFFICIENCY apart"""'l IUbIet 521 to _So Cod<Ige Sl S620 monlh. paid. 338-7022. leo .......... 

WE BUY C"'RS. TRUC~S. 351-4666. E.CoIIoga St. A~ HIW pard. 338-7715. 
Berg Auto Sales. 1640 Hwy I W8sl. MAKEA CONNECTIONI January 1.1996. 52551 month. _or OECEMBER tree. Hew. ~s IWO 0 U PLEX FO R RENT 

338-6688. ADVERTISE IN paid. Col t.t._ .. 35&-172O or Boa bedroom. two bath. can 33~I726. 
THE OAILY IOWAN Torry 337-3617. 

AUTO FOREIGN 335-5764 335-5715 ==EF"'F""'IC"'IE:"'N~Cyc:.:ap-'-,an-m-an-I. -'-... -va"""lIabl' 
;.,;.~..;:;,~==,.:..;:=_~_ OWN bedroom In two bedroom "'1- Immediotaly. 1100 N.00dga. On bus-
11182 Toyot. Corolla SR5. 2-<I00I. Me- .ide n .... r aparlm.nl . 01l-S""1 lin .. Som. pats. 5375 ~ ubJi
ehenleelly •• cellanl. $8501 o.b.o. parking. On bu.Un • . $2551 monlh. tit • . Eighl month Ioaso. 351-:1664. 
353-4533. Catt AarorI. ~7642. FURNISHED efflci.ncl ... eoralvolll 
1 .. 8 Ni •• an S.nlr • . 2-<1oor haleh- OWN bedroom In two-badroom du- str~. quiet. off-.treet parking. on bus
baCk. 5o.peed. Siereo. AlC. $22001 Plex. Beginning January. o..;et. Spa- line. laundry In building. 8-9 Or t2 
OBO. 34 I -8296. elOu •. cl.an. elos • . Gr.duale. pro. monlll 1_ aV1llleblo. Low renl In-

, .. 1 Toyota Tercel, .-speed. halCh- fasslonal only .. Non·'CmokE,,· $2390/ ~~~~I:~~'y~~~I~~ 
back . good eondilion. $27001 OBO. monlh plus ulilotla.. all ric. 34- mor.lnloonaloon 354-0677. 
354-7672. ~11344=.,-_......, ___ --: __ 
1' 88 Nlssan Senlra. 140~ . $11001 OWN .room In four bedroom hOU ... 
o.b.o. Laa"" massage. (319):)5S.91301. All ut,IHles 1""ludad. laundry. off-etrtltt 

HUGE altle .tudlo; many window", 
eat. weleom.; 5575 NC. ut'~lles In· 

parking. Avollablo January. Call nffa-
1 .. 3 Civle OX Coupe . Auto . air. nyorTytor 341·7998. HUGE ono bedroom. unique. down
~~,~~ssett •. 32K. nico. $7'50. OWN roor:.ln hou ... cIoae-<n. pari(_ town • • vallab1eJanuary I . HIW paid. 

. Ing. Available now. Non·.mokor. I. ;:;33'78-9OeO::c::::::::.,-;:-:= __ ...,...,,.,....=~ 

ttudad: 337-4785. 

1813 Hyundai Exeel. 4-door. Au' male pr.'erred. Can 339-1223. HUGE one bedroom. High ceillngl. 
10maUc. Air. Exeellent eondltlon. OWN room in huge Ihr .. bedrOom wood ftoor5. large kitchen. sunroom. 
$73001 o.b.O. 354-6664. apartmenl. Garage. I 1/2 beth . No- Cats ... Icom.. $4501 monlh . 

$$$$CASHFORCARSSUS vember and Dacornberl'oa. Tid 0 33~1187. 
Hawkeye Counlry Auto 33~594 1. . ;::LA:'R~G"'E~eff:;'-ic-:-le-n-ey-,u-:-b"-la"-I.""C::-IO-: .. -::-:-:to 
1947 Waterfront Drive OWN room in IWO bedroom. 71 1 Bur- earnpUs. HIW paJd. laund14 Availablo 

JUST ReMODELEDI Larg •• ast. NEW ccn.lruction. Th ... ~. 
lOde. belcorty. on busll ... _ paid. two bathroom. F""""".1181>111in> 
Now ioundry In building. ... oII-s1rlll .. 1IlCIi.ding w_ & dryIr. t\oo .. 
parking. EilCIIenl value. can to vitw. ~ ;:::.:.:.~s-~ 
351-4452 D.P.I. 7 
LAIIGE two bedroom on E_aId St 1:.,::26",1::.,. ----- ---
Bu.Iin •. parlcltlQ. ~ pool. Avail- OWN bedroom m be_ in AI-
_Iala"--ber 35t~9 Irarnoly nice two bedroom ~ 

, ...... " .. • dupl ... Shar, wltII non--- ,. 
~~~in9s.~~..,.-..,.-__ ~ __ ~~ - .. ~~ 
LARGE two bedroom. January til. "". W~~".:.~~.~" ••• •• Ing. busIIne • ....- , __ 
bustin •• near UIHC. $455 . ...,....,...45. borhood. 011 North DodOI. " 5/ 
L"'RG! two bedroom. Clean. quiet. monlli p/uI 112 _ . 331 ..... 
Off-street perking. On-site laundry. 
convenience slore. 6 mil •• \'fest 01 
VA hospItOl on Hwy 6. Call ~189. 
Monday Ihrough Fllday I-Spm. or 
IOaVa .rnasaoge on machln,. 
LARGE. Clean. buslin • . January I. 
~labI •. Em.rOld SI. $455. Fr .. 
parlc"'9. 35H968. 
LINCOLN Heighl •. Two bedroom 10-
oaled on westslda, available Imm .. 
dlAloIy. SS75. underground parking. 
Cell Llncotn R.aI Estate. 338-.'l701. 

CONDO FOR RENT 

LARGE. two .1Or)'. IhrW bedroom, 2-
tl2 batll. QUIet Jocatoan, .... pMrOllQ. 
CIA. W/ O. d.ck. 58751 month. 
35t-3523. 
SPACIOUS twO bedrooms '-.... 
noIoods. DackI. busIino. WItter paid. 
$466 to $490. 33&-1913. 

- Telephone Recruiter ror 
wa City donor center. 

is a part-tirre position 
(less than 20 hours pet 
week). worIdng flexible 
hours. inciuding weekends 
and evening.<;. The Telephone 
Reauiteris responsible ror 11-------",--.,.--,- Rapid. Reproduelions. 

FREE FINANCIAL ... 101 Over 56 BII- PO Box 1OS7. 
·Weddlng. 

PHOTOS- FILMS- SLIDES 
TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO 

338-~523. lington. Off· .trael parking. air. laun- Dacomberl January. Call 1-Q4 I 7. NEW two bedroom. two bathroom. 

AUTO PARTS 
dry. $3001 month. 338-3948. LARGE affx:laocy. doH 10 campus. Balcony. DtW. quiet. buslln •. $5.401 
ROOMMATE Wanl.d A.S .A.P. Available m,ddl, 01 Dacember. 011- "axible avollabilrty. 358-%01 . 

:"TO:'::'P":'P":R:"IC':E~s:";':'pa='ld:"::lo-r""JlI-n":'.-e-a-r.-.1 52251monlh. cheap util,ties. 354-9313. tlr .. 1 parking. lu,nltur •. HIW paid. :::N:::EW:::'::C-=Iea:':::;n ~1WO::::.:LbedrOOm:'=::"'::::. On::::-'-:b71Oc1<-:
IrUCk • . C.II338-1828. ROOMMATE wanled to share down- 538tt monlh. Jane. 356-6331. trom Ped Mall. AlC. laUndry. available 

THREE bIdroOm _ A. now ...... 
III. 1350 sq.lt .. $V50 montn . SOP
lember occupancy. Pall oklY. 35<-
~.~~.~~--~~ 
WESTSIDE. two bedroom . patio. 
WID hookups. qulol. SS15. 33&-1Vt3. 

scheduling donation 
appointmenrs with current 
donofli and possible new 
tIoIIors. DaIa entry 
experience i. desiled. but not 
required. We offer a 
oompetiti ve salary and a 
relaxed. anracti ve woricing 
environment. If you are 
in~ted in joining our 
reem. please respond to: 

Midwest Regional 
Blood Alliance 

c/o Mississippi Valley 
.Regional Blood Center 

ltD: Director. Human 
, , ResourcesISafery 
- 3425 E. Locust Streel 
,.-Davenport. IA 52803 

lion In privala sector grants & leIIot- 1_......:C::,:ed:::;ar:...:.;Rap:r,:Ids=5::::2406-=...:'::::OB"-7.:... _ 
If.hlps I. now available. All stUdenlS MACINTOSH LCI1I. modem. prlnler. 
are ellgibla regardle .. 01 grades. In- dad 
come, or parent'. Incoma. Let us cOlor monitor, software. Loa . 
help. Cal Studenl F.,anctaI Service.: $850. 35IHl822. even~Ings.::!!::.==,.,. 
1-8DO-~~95 exl. F56413. SAVE $$$$ NEW COMPUTERSI Up 
GRANTS AND SCHOL ... RSHIPS 10 70% off. Used eompUt.rs a. low 
ARE AVAILABLE. BILLIONS OF as 5399. HlOO-613-8365. 
DOLLARS IN GRANTS. OUAlIFY USED eompulers. sollware. an-
IMMEDIATELY. H!OO·~43-2435 bQU8S. 509 5. Gilbert. entranee back· 
(1-8OO-I\1D-2-HELP). soda building. 351-0040. 

ANTIOUES 

CHRISTM ... S shOp-Marga •• Antiques: 
Stan Haring prlnl •. ehina. gl •••• prim
itives. plctUr. ~ames. 338-1487. 

USED FURNITURE 

OUALITY elean. ganly used house
hold furnishings. Desk$, dressers, s0-
fas, lamps. etc. Newesl consignment 
shop In lown -Not Necessarily An~ 

tiQues." 315 I sl St.. Iowa City 35 1-
6326. 

... .... ______ """ ........ ~-.I lown IIp&r1ment. Largo bednoom and LARGE one bedroom. available now. January I (nogal_I. 339-9883. 

ROOM FOR R E NT 
ownbalhroom.AboutS35Olmonlhl<>- Walk 10 UIHC. Separala kitchen . NICE Iwo bedroom nolf Univ.cslty 
tal. Avallabl. anytlml. ~. HIW paid. $4201 month . parking WI- hospitals. Busllno. Sublet. $430. 351-

................ ~~ ______ I ROOMMATE anled Own roo I ttUdad. 354-3212. 5OOOda-0t337-6137 nights. 
~ ADI1. Room lor ranI. Walking dis- . w' . m n LARGE one bedroom. dose 10 down- ,-

lanca 01 Penlaer •• I. Available now. lum,shad apartmanl. A.aiIab1e spnng NOW AVAILA8LE: Two b.droom 
M-F. ~5pm. 351-2178. sam .. ler. Non-smoker. 337-2423. lown. laundry. park,ng available. A~1f ."-"'1 •• _ call 337 ...... S. --=~==~=:---I January 1st. 33~71B5.leave mes- _ ... 
... VAILABLE NOWI Loeated ona ROOMMATE. Very nice thr .. ~ed- sago. SPO\CIOU8 two badroom~ 
block Irom campu •. Indudas relrig- room apartmenl. . Cia •• to mldiCIIl . ""'='=-=----,:-;----,=-........,-. pool. potJ oIcay. HIW iodUdad. $SOOI 

~ALITY GUARANTEED-
B E D & BREAKFAST 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
1.;)19-338-0435 

Prlval. belhs. T.V .• p/IorMII, 
HoapIta1 and u:tendad alay ral ... 

eralor and microwave. ahare bath. denial. law buddtngs. Non-smoker LARGE one bedroom. Two blocks ~ 
SlarIinga1S245permonth. anulohtie. Available January 1 . 337-9~ downlown. Pets okay. S380I monlh . month. ~1~. __ -;-;--:---: con. two b.droom. qul.t. Mark __ ~==,,-::=::-:,:-=.,.-__ M"'. caJ13S<H;1 I ~. SUBLE ... SE own bedroom . • venabl. util"le. paid. 354-2744. SPACIOUS two bedrOOm. Hardwood Twain " ..... hborhood. JJC. WID. lUll 

H O USE F OR RE N T 

....... ftGE Ic h 10ft noors. many WVldow!. 1arQ. kllof1en. .... CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop CHURCH STREET hou ... Famal • . Daeem~ar ' . Savilla Apartment. . LAn f\J51 room WlI.1eeping off .. 1rtIeI parl"ng. Neat Mercy. Jan... bas.menl. oll·.lreal parking $625 
Mon'. and women'. ail.rallOns. non.smokar. Sha,a wllh fiv. olher HIW paid. 52501 monlh. laundry. ol~ and view of woods. Csts okay. Avai~ Ity sub\oUO. Whoo1eharr accesslbl •. I!pIu~.;ut;::,IotIeo.:::::::::.3oI~1 ..::-8:;;1 9:;':;... ___ _ 
~ discount wilh sludenl I.D. .tudents. Furnished. $255. own belh- .treet parking. air. female grad stUd- ablo December 16. 358-0541 . SSSO.lndud.' UlJi"Ie'. 356-63114. HOUSE. Vary eJos~n . no POlS. ga-

Above Real Record. room. 351-4289. leave message. ani. 341-9063. _. __ MAKE ... CONNECTIONI SPACIOUS. sala. garogo. WID. fir.. _ . 331-1798. 
128 112 E~ ~~~~on Street COZY. Easlslde. Hardwood lloors. SUBLEASE. available mld-Decem- ~~~~:fv~~:AN Place. lr" firewOOd . ..... lIabl. Jan ... IMMACULATE, 3-4 bedroom. brlct1 MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS 

TWO guHlfs; 1985 Alvarez Eu""",an 
Jumbo $450; 1995 Seagull Grand 
Concert S3OO. Handmada davlchord 

""!,,, __ ~~:.;;----- NW windowS. $2101 monlh. All utill- ber. Own badroom In two bedroom 33W784 33~~78' ary 1.lm. 351-4190. lamlly hom •. Groat _\Sid. n .. gIl-

HO U SE HO L D ITEMS 
T R AVEL & ties paid. Available Jarluary. 35IHl994. ~~: 427 S.JOhnson. Call Brfan NICE studio. Clasa to eamr,us. S341l1 8PFIINOI .ummlf leasing. Two __ borhood. Hot .. atlf heal. CIA. Ian\oIy 

VENTURE 
FEMALE. Room and eooklng lacm- . Ih u'" '" A lab Jan room. two bathroom. Available 12116. room. garage, broazew.y, daCI<. and 

A D lie. bu.line IncludeS ut,lrtl ••. $225. SUBLEASE. Own bedroom In lour mon . ~" pa~ va, • uary 341-0366. yllld. All amenlues. $1000. 354-9697. 

!t========= $650. (3t9)848-3161. 

CHILD CARE RECORDS, CDS, 

FUTONS IN CORALVILLE 33&-5977 ' bedroom. Four block.l,om campus. I. 354-6317. I~S:':B~E~'S::"'I:--""I--:-:-.'.-=-Dec-embe-:--:'=-7 LOTS 01 charac1or. Th, .. bedroom. 
Lowesl prices on Ihe best QuaI,ty AA ... AtI Spring Break eatly spacial.. ' $2251 month plus 114 Ulililia •. Parking ONE badroom apartment. Spnng.ub- U L ~ avei ~ r. 111 \side Hardwood 

E.D.A. Futon Bahamas Party Crui.e 7 days $279. IOWA CITY. Men only. 51451 In- available. ~. lease wilh Iall oplion. laundry. park_ two bedroom. on·sita laundry. off- ::,~ ~;:=. "'v,;,lIoble D.-
(be!llnd China Garden. Coralville) IS meaJsl6 partoesl Cancun and J&. cluda. ut,lIties. Share klteh.n and SUBLET' la . Ih bed ing. IIV8iIable January I (nagotoabJel .• treef parking. AIC. pay otactriC onty. _ I. Pets aJ\oWad. CaN UnooIn 

337-0556 maica Irom De.Moine. lrom $419. balhroom. (3191728-2419. room lo';'nh~u~~.'~he;~ryar: :=33~7~-9439=:::. _____ --:~ S. Jo/inton. $5851 monlh. 354~79$. ,.Raat~~E:;S=Ia::!t.::..:. 338-.'l==70::.1:.:,.-,,_-::---: 

NEEDED TAPES 
FUTONS IN CORALVILLE Panama Cily room wllh kllehen $1 191 LARGE North.ide single; Quiet: ex- Nica. 5205 Call Scali 35t-6816. ONE bedroom epanm.nt. Available SUBLEASE two bedroom apartment. 'THREE bedroom hou .. woth wotk-out 

Lar. Deall Key We.1I Daylonal Coca B.aehl ee1lenl Sl~.lacifitf .. : $275 u\Hilie. .. ImmedJaI ..... .. ~. C."""'" HID. Park- Flva mlnule walk 10 downlow" . 
2/ 519 .~ ~ ~,....,., _. -~ 33"7"1 buoment. an. etlt gtlt8g1. wlJ\C 10 

337-0556 Price Inerea •• 1 I 51 I-QVVV,8- included: 33 -<1785. APARTMENT ing. laundry. busUna. 341-8173. I~~~""~'~---,--: __ -::- UI Ho.pilal. avallabl. Immaolalely. 
CHILD eara provider nHdad begin
ning in January. After school. three 
days per weak. 338-1325. 
LIVE· OUT nanny n.eded lor our 
Ihree ehildren. Mond.y- Friday 2· 
7pm. 1.\Is1 have OWTI ear. 354-(12 19. 

CHILD CARE 

PROVIDERS 

4C. CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFOIIM.t.TlON SERVICES, 

Day eare home. earltors. 
pr_IisMgs. 

" cxcaslonaI IOn",. 
" sick child earl proY1dar. 
I' Unotod Way Aganey 

.J t- M.f. 338-7~. -
t V 

RESTAURANT 

THE IOWA RIVER POWER 
COMPANY 

Now hiring part-tlma hOlV hOlte ... 
Musl have two 10 thr .. lunch .. 

avallablo each ....... 
Apply ~ 2-4pm 

/oIOnd8't -Th..-sd8y. EOE. 
501 l t1 Av •.• COraMIIt. 

THE IOWA AlYER POWE .. 
m, COW'ANY 

Now hiring part--time battendar. 
Possililily of 20 hour" w .... 
~I ha .. weakand availlboloty. 

.., Apply _ .... 2-1pm 
Monday - ThIKIday. EOE . 
50t l.t A .... eoralvilit. 

"" , LONG JOHN SlLVER'S 
1~ea.aJvoll" Now hiring aQ shih •. all 
position. Immtdlalely. Very no.lbl. 
lChaduHng. meal plan, and eompell
tNa .... go .. HiQhway 6 West. Coral
~1Ie. 351-22211. 

_DY CITY DOG8 
Th. ChICago Eal"Y Is now oeoaptlng 
appllealJons fOt e~oymenl for. FtAlI 
PIIl·time Day! NiQhl Prop and Una 
COO<s. e>Partenced prwfarrad. Ptease 
.Iop In ,I 5 S. Dubuqu. St .. M-F 
1O.t./ot-2PM.lo fiN out an oppIk:.IJor1. 

(,O R D~ 
9:-1t.. S~·' 

-~,~,~, 
COl "-

INtI .. us.d CO's II1II Recns 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store I 

r.t1Iiw /he ~ IIli roost 
tIveM sa!iIdJiln Of IIIItIlf c:oo..,ct 

Ifsc:s " /owl CA'y. 

We buy_eel 
OO's & Recorda 
REeDIUJ COllECTOR 

E.D.A. Futon 63S6. NEED TO PLACE AN AD? ONE bedroom apartments Wilh .han SUBLEASE: twO bedroom near Ec<>- $850 plus Ulliollo • . Call Soan. S31-
(behInd China Garden. Coralville) G BRE AK FUN COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI- FOR R ENT term leases. Avallablalmmedlately. nolOOd. Dack. CI .... park,ng. on bus- 7261. 

GRE.t. T u.ed elOlhing. S P R I N CATIONS CENTE R FOR DETAILS. .:....:;..:..;...:..:.:::.:....;,..____ Renl 5350. HIW paid. NO pats. Cell line. $490. waler paid. Cell 34 1-803 1. THRE E bedroom hOu ... IWO balh-
housewares. book •. morel NON-SMOKING, qUiet. elo ... well ONE bedroom. eals OK. availabla lOt prlvsle .howing. Monday through SUBLET Iwo bedroom apartment. room. Two car a".eh.d ga!8g • . 

CrowdadClo .. 1 SPRING BREAK 'V8-Caneun Irom lurnlShed badroom • . Uillille. paid. January 1. off.t"eel parking. $405 .. F;;;rfda:.;:<-=\Y.c;8-..:5pm,,-. ..:35=-t-(~144_1.-:--:;--:-;:- HIW paid. NC. parking. Avallabl. WID doshwasher .• xcellenteondillon. 
Mon · Sal 10-6pm 5399. Jamaica Irom $439. Florida ~~ $285 ... '070 Thomes R--"- 3" "53 -= January. $490. 354-7380. Ou~ na"'h~~. $870. A'-deblo 
1121 GilberiCourt ="';;'~~7~':::""""'::::~:;:'=::-:-=:-7 1 -,~ •. ",.,...., . ONE bedroom apartmen!. S. Van 1~~~~~~=:7::::'==::: - ~ ~,~ •• :~:e~.~r~~I!~aS~~".;'~n~' +~.~e~ ROOM for rent: $t991 mon"' . InetUd- SUBLET; I.rga ~o.;;;;o;; Buren. $420. waler Ineluded. olf- SUBLET two bedroom on Emerald Dacamber 1. 350-9722. 

TREASURE CHEST Servlee. 1-800-648.4849 lor more Ing Ullirtles. L .... good until July '96. Emerald 51. Availabla December 15. .treet parking. call341-7907. SI . A.allable D.e.mbar 15. AIC. UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS_ Th_ i*iO 
HouseC~OId'lltnemm~, eoIS~:'bla. info. On e,mpu. eonlaet: Ryan @ Cvai;::I=-G~r::::eg~at~34::.1::,-9~4:::22:::·_-:::-_ 1 Daeornber ronl paid. NC. pooI.loun· ONE bedroom available December POOl. laundry. parillng. busllne, $455. room. two bathroom. double gar.ge. 

usad fu,,;iture. elOthing. ~ 341-8061. Andl II? 337·2151 ext. 137. ROOM lor rant: $248 per monlh. ona dry. pari(lng. bualille. $455. 337-8588 17 . HIW paid. Close 10 campus. J:34:::::I~::==384;::...' -:--:--:--::-==-;::- A/C. di.hwashor. lire place. Non· 
books and jewelry. Don II? 358-2816. Alan@354-7210.bedrOOmol twobedroom -,menl. l'i(evienl.nigs.).or.3S6-•• 104.8i(daiYi'i)·iii Cambu •• Iop aero ••• tre.t. greal SUBLET two bed'oom Ookeresl SL. .mok •. $790 plus utlliti ... A.aliablo 

Open everyday. JustinOtKevln@3oI1-9191.or Shelly TOWTIcentlfcompl", COIl 341-8637 place lor dogs and eals . $4351 NC.perkJng. laundry.etosolohospi- January 5. 678-2885. 
608 51h St.. Coral",11e 1'~~~~j~i~~~~1 for more InlormallOn. month. 35&-7682. Loave message. tal . A ... 1al>Ie after oaeember gradua· 

1 ____ .:::33&-=22=04!..-._-- ROOM. Close-lnJon campus. Ale ONE bed,oom. finlt I\oor house. eel. tion . Renl nogobable. 338-7179. MOBILE HOME 
W ... NT A SOFA? De.k? Table? and cooking privileges . 337-2573 allowed. near downlown . parking. gar- TWO bedroom apartment SpacIous. FO R SALE 
RoekOf? ViSil HOUSEWORKS. ROOMS fOt rent. Cable TV and Ubi;' dan. avallabla January. 339-4719. Two block. I,om Penlacrest. SS751 

We .... got a s10relUli 01 dean used lies paid . 350-2549 Ot 3011-0679. OtJIET effICiency Wi,h khehen and lull month all utRities paid. Available now. 
IUrniture plu. dishes. drapes, lamps ROOMS n.ar eampu •. 5207.50- bathroom. eloselo law scIIooI. Field EC::::aI1~35H3B5~~~Ot~622~-39=39::..--=c:: 

and oth.r hou.ehoId "ems. S222.50. AVailable 12/1. 358-0174. Hou ... ate. (directly be!lind RIV8f11de TWO bedroom apartmenl. 630 
All at r.asonabl. prices. Drive Kum & Go) . VIfY well moln- S.Ceplloi. Own bedroom. balhroom. 

Now accepting Sue! Melissa. talneel. laundry on .. II • . January Iroe. baicony. AlC. dishwasher. pool. new 
new ccnsignmanls. SHORT Ot long·lenm r-"'Ials. Free Available December 19. S335I month. carpel. 5292.50 plus 1/2 ut"rties. 337-

HOUSEWORKS cable, local pIIone, uI""is ,nd much 358-0:217. 4074. 

• OU ... LITYI Lowesl pricesl $ 
10'lI0 down 10.75 APR li'ed. Ne .. 
'95. t 6' wide . Ihre. b.droom . 
$20.987. Large SoIectlOn. Fr .. dalfY
"Y. Sol""" and bank financing. 
HOr1chelmer Enlerprise. Inc. 
1-800-632-5985 I I I Stevens Dr. more. C,II354-44oo. 

338-4357 SMA~~ luml.hed single: Qulel build

~ 
QUIET, clean , tumished on8 bed
,oom and elfleJency. HIW paid. laun
dry. bu.lina. no smoking. no p.ts. 
Coralville. avallabl. January t . 
337-9376. 

TWO bedroom located on easloloe. Hazelton. Iowa. , 
Clo.a 10 eccnolood • . Available im· 10 X 55. two bedroom. on. belh. lop
medlalely. $485. Call Unealn Real Es- Pllancos. exeollanl eondrtlon. on boO_ 
lala.338-.'l70t. 1100. $40001080. 35&-1876. { " 
TWO bedroom .ubl •••• on Soulh 11112 Patriot. Two bedroom woth CIA. 

MISC . FOR SALE 

THE D ... ILY IOWAN CL ... SSlFIEDS 
MAKE CENTSII 

ing; exeellent facU~Ies; 5210 UIoI"I .. 
Inc luded; ref.r.nces required; 
337 .... 785. 

SUBLEASE available Januaty/aarty CIWllon. Iwallable Jarluary I . Newty E,eellent condilion. "2.000. 

41/2 S. Linn St. • 337-5029 SPORTING GOODS 

SPACIOUS bed,oom for rani. Fe
mate, Five minute walk 10 campul. 
$2321 monlh Inelude, u~hll8 • . A.al~ 
able Dacembar or January. 35&-9069 
",,337·2534. 

~;-~ December. close to downlOWTl. many remodeled. SB20I month Includes ACI 3011_ 
Windows. wat .. 1 eIectne pard. laundry. heal and water. 337-0845. I~N~S~U:::N;R:7I8=-E=-:-:M-;;;O-;;;B7.IL-:I:-:H=M=E 
AlC.356-0219. TWO bedroom 'Ublel avail.ble 0. PARK. Thr .. bedroom.1WO belhlOom 
SU8LEASE IUmi.hed . spaciOUS on. cambar 20. Rani $465. eoralvillel on mobile home. "x70. Exeellanl eondI
bedroom apartm.nl on lo .. a Av • . busllne. Ca11338-~132. lion. For Sli. by ownar. SI9.900. 
waler/~' paid. 5395 for two peopIa. TWO bedroom. CoratviU • . NC. Ir.. 358-8802. 

TWO Sony Walkman mln l-dl.~ 
racordersl play ... with Grundorf 32' lb. Ir.e welghl .at. Olympic 
e:,tI, speak.rs, cables. batteri.s, style with bench. bar!. 160 lb. helll 
!wanly roeorcted di.~. and manual. dumbbells. extra •. 5350. 358--0822. 
$1000/080.354-7822. massage. 

STEREO TYPING 

C ... SH for ",reos eamera. TV'. EXPERIENCED typlsl. slrong prool-
and guilars. GILBERT ST. PAWN reeding skill •• Call Mary. 351-0388. 
CoMPANY. 384-7810. "T.::.ha:;n:::k.!.YOU=I _ _ -,.."..---

WORDC O\RE NAKAMICHI mobile car ea .. alle 
modal 'RD480 wilh .xlra amp 5250; 
Sony ear Olsem.n $100. Or o.b.o. 
337-6064. 
NEW Sony lumleblo and PionHr r ... 
c:oIvlf. 80st offlf. 339-4788. Ask lor 
Sarah. 

338-3888 

3t8 1/2 E.Burllngton St. 

• ' FonnTyping 
'Word Proeo.sing 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 

AY"'ILAB LE 12117. Room In lour 
bedroom. December. parking free. 
$200. 351~15. 

FEM ALE. Slarting Decembar or 
January. Own room in h¥o bedroom. 
Laundry , parking. A/C. $245 HIW 
paid. 338-7917. 
NICE bedroom In four bedroom 
house. Female only, Nice kltchBn. 
Clo.e-In . oll·.treel park"'Q. S2151 
month, 1/4 utilities. Ava~abl8 Decem
ber 15. 351-1050. 

lBED & 2 BED 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 
SEPTEMBER · JANUARY 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

U OF I STUDENTS 
RATES FROM $259 - $391 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INfORMATION 

354-57 9. ,abl • . Olf-street parking. Busllna. M~O~V~IN:::O~.-m-u-s-:-t -.e-:I""I1""t""2-:.6"'0"'_ "'T"-wo 
SUBLEASE kvga ona bIdroom apan- $4321 month. 33IHl644. bedroom! one bathroom. ,t,ppll8nces. 
ment. near Hancher. Clean. COlV I TWO bedroom, five minutes to Pen- Excellent condition. $4500/ 080. F ... 
$400/ one person. $4251 two person'. lacresl. S8OO/ monlh. Available mid- naneong av.-. 626--3966 
laundry. AlC. parlMg available. wallf Decemberl early January. 339-4505. 

pald. 3~479. TWO bed,oom. HIW paid. bu.llne. OFFICE SPACE 
SUB~EASE one bedroom apartmenl. $4851 monlh . Wednesday- Sslurtlay. 
$3851 monlh plus water. S.Governor. 354-7933 
Availabla Daeember. 33~"14. I~~~·'--=:-::--:-::-~-;;.-:
SUBLEASE ~ nk:o ona bedroom TWO bedroom. next to po.1 olfiee. 

underground parking. heal and wallf 
apartmenl. Ava lable Doeember or paid . .. ali,bla .nd Deeember. 
January. 54101 monlh . Coral viii • . 338-9493. 
339-4350. 

OOWNTOWN 
Prime I.ocatoon 

Now. acOtiomY. mini ollie ... 
120-224 squera loat Slartlng at $99 

lJtl(rtles PJid, 351-8310 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
tHt PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Excel/en! condilion, high miles. 

runs great. Book $6300. 

1985 HONDA ACCORD 
93K miles. Ve ry well maintained. 
Siereo, NC. Must sell quickly. 

$1450.358-9594. 

1984 JEEP CJ7 
All season, all terrain wonder. 

Only 66,000 miles. 
$3500 o.b.o. 339-7869. 

1984 TOYOTA CAMRY 
4 cyl., auto. air, stereo, alarm, 

sunroof, power everything. Reliable. 
$2200/0.b.o. 354-9792. 

$3Q(Photo and 
up to 

Asking $5300. o.b.o. 354,9765. 

1 ........... ..-v 
Exc. cond., No, ACIP8IPL. AWSM. 

Stereo. freth IIbIl eng. Mutt .... 
$3500 o.b.o. 354«)88. -_ .... 

11718RONCO 
ReBl T 351 , 4 Spd, 33" Rims. 

new leaf springs. etc. 
$2,500lo.b.o. 351-0432. 

1187 .. uIID 

Exc. cond., loaded, power 
sunroofl seal, 107k highway 
miles (26 mpg). $2700 o.b.o. 
384-0609 (w), 386-2626 (h) . 

1989 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 
Excel/ent condition. AM/FM cassBtte. 

NC, automatic, 84,000 miles. 
S4795/0.b.o. 351-5713 after 6 pm. 

94,000 miles, 5 speed, sunrrof. rust 
free. runs great. $1150/0.b.o. Leave 

message. 354-5357. 

1181 MERCURY COUGAR 
Needs brakes. 

$350 or best offer. 
341-8039. 

1 ... PlYMOUTH GRAND YOYAGI" LI 
Exc. cond., loaded, 75K, new lires. 

Running boards, luggage rack, 
hitch. $9800. 338-1602. 

15 words) 

1"3 SATURN SL1 
4-<1r . all. AM/FM radiO. power locks. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-)()OO( 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad wiLL run for 30 days - for $30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

The Dailv Iowan Classified De t .m, •. i"fti1;QII_IISliiltRI. 
335·5784 or 335-5785 j 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
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• Jt Arts & Entertainment 

~President': love story, 
White House twist 

Courtesy of Francis OuhameVCastle Rock Entertainment 

President Shepherd (Michael Douglas) takes lobbyist Sydney Wade (Annette 8ening) on a tour of the Lin
coln Bedroom in liThe American President." 

Nathan S. Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

"The American President~ suf
feh an identity crisis. 

:On one hand, it is a compelling 
love story full of humor and wit. 
On t e other, it is a thinly veiled 
pOliCical vehicle for the Democratic 
Pjlt1;y. 1he outcome is a film that is 
often'charming and entertaining, 
but politically charged. 
~President Andrew Shepherd 

<¥ichael Douglas) leads the aver
age life of an American president 
-, meetings, speeches, dinners -
u~til he meets environmental lob
b~st Sydney Allen Wade (Annette 
Bening). Needing a date for a for
mal State dinner, he sheepishly 
Cfl.lls Wade, which begins their 
uncommon romance. 

The president soon finds balanc
irlg his obligations to his country 
with ordinary demands and every
day rites of courtship is not an 
easy job. Simple things such as 
ordering flowers or having dinner 
become complex obstacles. Slip
ping approval ratings, an aggres
sive political opponent (Richard 
Dreyfuss), and an inquiring press 
800n complicate matters to a fren-

zied level. The American president 
must find a way to fulfill the 
responsibilities of the office, as 
well as the needs of the woman he 
loves, all during an election year. 

The highlight of "The American 

~!cr :,., , 
• • 

FILM REVIEW 

liThe American 
President" 

***liJ oUlof **** 

Director , . • , ••...•.... lor. •• , , ••• Rob Reiner 
Screenwriter .. . . . ....... , .... Aaron Sorkin 

Andrew Shepherd ... , ...•... Michael Douglas 
Sydney Allen Wade ..... . .. Annette Bening 

President" is its heartwarming 
love story. Writer Aaron Sorkin ("A 
Few Good Men~) has developed an 
entertaining script which includes 
likable characters, an interesting 
setting and numerous comedic 
undertones. With just the right 
touches from popular director Rob 
Reiner ("Sleepless in Seattle"), 
"The American President" works 
best when it stays away from poli
tics. The flim shines during scenes 

where the president struggles 
through everyday situations, such 
as going on a date or driving a car. 

Both Bening and Douglas pro
duce a believable relationship and 
turn in solid performances, but a 
great amount of fun lies in the 
film's stellar supporting cast. 
Richard Dreyfuss' ("Down and Out 
in Beverly Hills") portrayal of 
snarling Bob Dole look-alike Sen. 
Bob Rumson is hilariously realis
tic. Dreyfuss' swaggering delivery 
of bitter morality speeches and 
self-righteous campaigning 
reminds viewers of the real-life 
Kansas senator. Just as entertain
ing is the spirited performance of 
Michael J. Fox ("Back To The 
Future') as the President's Domes
tic Policy Advisor. Fox shifts effort
lessly between comedy and drama 
creating an enormously engaging 
character. 

"The American President" does 
get bogged down its political mes
sages about gun control, environ
mental issues and the evils of the 
Republican Party. Luckily, the film 
makes up for this with a classic 
love story and some lively charac
ters . 

Iowa native CDs range frOlll 
still plays at trash date to hot lips 
Red House Jonathan Hansen gle "Bad Days," which was first 

Jeff8aenen 
Associated Press 

MINNEAPOLIS - It's two in the 
afternoon, and Greg Brown looks 
like he just got up. 

Guitar in hand, he ambles into 
the offices of Red House Records 
and jokes about how upscale every
thing has become. Maybe lie should 
~ook for a smaller label, he said. 

But that's unlikely. Brown is the 
mainstay of Red House, a label he 
founded to release his songs in the 
early 19808. Now the company has 
grown to include 30 artists. A lot 
hu happened to what was Brown's 
"little living-room labeP 

"It waa just some boxes in my liv
ing room and a ledger that I never 
paid any attention to. And that was 
Red House Records," Brown said, 
wearing a trench coat ov~r blue 
jeans and T-shirt for an interview. 

Frustrated in his attempts to 
sign with a record company, Brown 
Btarted the label to issue his first 
two albUDUI, 44 & 66 and The Iowa 
Waltz. 

He found himself in a Catch-22 
with record companies: if he had a 
record out, be could tour more, but 
if he were touring more, the compa
ni. wouldn't put his record out. 

"I thought. well, I'll put out my 
record. Maybe it will catch on, 
maybe it won't,· he sAid. 

BJ;OWD named the label after the 
red house he was living in outside 
of Iowa City. Even running the 
label out of his home, Brown was 
able to eell several thousand copies 
and got mail orders from as far 
away aa Japan. 

In 1983, Brown was approached 
by Bob Feldman to perform at a 
benefit concert at the Guthrie The
ater in Minneapolis. The two later 
formed a partnership and reiasued 
Brown'. first two albums and, in 
1985, released Brown's In. the Dark 
With You. 

Feldman eventually took over 
Red House Records and became 
IOle owner. Brown stayed with the 
label and has released 11 albums, 
the moet of any artist on the Red 
Hous. rOlter. His 1994 The Poet 
Gam« il the label's biggest seller, 

' with clos. to 50,000 unitB Bold 
MIIIdwkIe. 

The Daily Iowan released on an untitled EP last 
year, is the backbone of the album. 

The release of Dirt Track Date, 
the new album from Southern Cul
ture on the Skids, attests to the 
gro\ving popularity of what is prob
ably best called "White Trash 
Rock.~ 

Of course, the phenomena of rock 
bands turning the twang knob up 
and singing sarcastically of a 
poverty-stricken, morally and cul
turally bereft population in the 
Midwest or rural South is not new. 
Recently, however, there has been 
an influx of bands flirting with the 
genre, and Southern Culture on 
the Skids is now offering their five 
cents worth. 

Dirt Track Date borrows from 
classic rock, country, 60s surf, funk 
and rockabilly. The end result is a 
surprisingly consistent, light
hearted sound. The lyrics position 
themselves from within white 
trash culture, perhaps best 
summed up in the song title "Fried 
Chicken and Gasoline" - two of 
the most prevalent topics on the 
album . . 

With some rock-out moments, 
such as the single "Soul City," most 
of the album is more groovy and 
laid back. 

Dirt Track Date , while not 
incredible, is a lot of fun. In that 
respect, it's fairly representative of 
the genre as a whole - entertain
ing and not to be taken too serious
ly. 

Clouds Taste Metallic 
Flaming Lips 

If there's a band that continues 
to push in new directions, it's the 
Flaming Lips. 

Lips' Clouds Taste Metallic is 
both fresh and a logical extension 
of the band's past releases. The sin-

The loud guitars paired with 
xylophone melodies typify the 
Bound of the Lips' most recent 
songs, which are both sticky-sweet 
and sinister. For example, the sin
gle "Bad Days" almost sounds like 
a Christmas carol, until you realize 
that guitarist/vocalist Wayne 
Coyne is singing about dealing 
with the world through homicidal 
fantasies. 

The album offers many different 
permutations of the band's studio 
experimentation, from the cutesy 
"Brain ville" to the danceable 
"Christmas at the Zoo." Other high 
points include "When You Smile" 
and "Lightning Strikes the 
Postman." Although the Flaming 
Lips are flirting with mass 
consumption more than ever these 
days, Clouds Taste Metallic 
remains a distinctly left-of-center 
album, bearing the mark of 
personal attention from the 
childlike masterminds behind the 
Flaming Lips. 

Penthouse 
Luna 

The laid-back sounds of Luna 
continue with the band's second 
major label release, Penthouse. 

While many bands have respond
ed to the '90s with volume and dis
tortion, Luna has not; the band is 
far from loud, angry rock. Listen
ing to Luna is easy on the ears. 
The vocals are quiet and melodic, 
the guitar tones clean and the 
drummer even plays with brushes. 

But Luna is far from sleep induc
ing. The lack of volume calls atten
tion to the song structures, clever 
lyrics and the distinctive guitar 
work of front man Dean Wareham, 
which make Penthouse a very 
engaging album. The songs are 
insightful and the overall tone is 
pensive. 

Those without the patience to 
appreciate the calm sounds of Luna 
will completely miss one of the 
tracks on the CD . The hidden 
track, "Bonnie and Clyde," which is 
sung in French, is one of the high 
points of the album. 

This well-crafted collection of 
Bongs is one of the better albums to 
be released this year. 
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Cross word Edited by Will Shortz No. 1016 

ACROSS 

I -school 
(precollege 
institution) 

5 General • 
attitudes 

10 Screwball 
14 Captive of 

Hercules 
IS TV's Winfrey 
II "Bus Stop" 

writer 
17 Serious injury 

fromnre 
zo Marine growths 
21 Garden flowers 
22 Preceding 

nights 
23 A bit 01 

vaudeville 

24 Unpleasant· 
tasting 

27 Lend a hand 
28 Epsilon's 

follower 
u Sanla - race 

track 
33 Fur trader John 

Jacob 
35 Put on 
:It Support. at a 

meellng 
:It Before: Prefix 
>10 Recorded 
41 One way to get 

rich 
42Culty -
44 Light brown 
4. Hall-melled 
4t Cake decorator 
4tGaloot 

4. Nonelhlcal 
52 Bands of nerve 

fibers 
.. Lasting 

memory. maybe 
.. Novelist Waugh Ior+-++-+-+--'I-+
"Afrlca's 

thlrd·longest 
river 

10 Jog 
II - ha·Shanah t...-+-++-+--
12 Chirac's states 
13 "Gimme an A 

... : e.g. 

DOWN 
1 Quarries 
2 Architect Mles 

vander --
3 " Ess~ys of 

4 Tapered cigar 
• King Arthur 's 

killer ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

JAWS 
ELI A 

S TEE 0 

• UnfoldS 
7 Assns. 
1 Patriotic soc. 
• Arab land 27 Pale ·faced 

10 Advise at cards 2t Blue·penclls 
II Blame ~o Fairy Item 
12 Bugaboo 
n Actors Olin and 

Berry 

~I Pester 
~3 How some 

stocks are sold 
34 Alternallves to 

sprays 

43 Dry. colorless 
brandy 

41 Suzanne of 
"Three's 
Company" 

47 Tatlby 
4. Cap In Cannes 
41 Come from -

10 V.nus de -
II Mine rocks 
12 Grp. for Nancy 

Lopez 
I~ Father 
.4 Refrigerate 
uU N.·llke 
If Cal TeCh rival 

18 Nonconformist 
II Aria ._- tU· 
n Located 

~":+;;+=-1 24 Says hoarsely Ult runs down thB Get answers to anw three clues 
180th meridian 1 

2SEndof--
21 More appealing 

3. Like resort by touch-tone phone: ',900-420, 
towns 5656 (7St each minute), 
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low.) Cily\ M()mill,~ M·U/\(J.lf1l·r 

For home delivery phone 335-5782 
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The University 
. Bookstore has great gifts 
for ~hose on your list. 
rt-e.e Gilt w~ (~~~) 

. r-r1 University· Book· Store LLdJ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union' Mon.·Thur. 8am-8rm, Frl. 8·5. Sat. 9·5, un. 12·1 
We lICeer! MC/VISA/AMEX/Oiscover and Student/Faculty/StaH 10 

Chocobde~aaws~~~~~~~ 
from Deb McCreedy's recipe collection. Author: unknown 

2 eggs 
2 . vanilla 
2 1/2 c. sifted flour 
1 tsp. baking soda 

1 . salt 
3 c. rolled oats 
2 c. semi-sweet choc. 

pieces (12 oz.) 
1 can sweetended walnuts or 
condensed milk 

------------- ------------------------------

or pecans 
1 tsp. vanilla 

Now combme the and flour mixtures and 
s read about two-thirds of It onto a 10.5" xIS.S· 
cookie sheet. Pour the chocolate mixture over all, 

then dot with the remainin third of batter. 
Preheat oven 350° 
Bake about 25 minutes. 

" ynthl i an arti t. 
From th mom nt h nters, 
you know th t th r I a tar 
on tage, tI n t d Dane 
Magazi, . ynthi ay, 
"Th· y ar I've d voted to 
b 11 t hav iven m an 
appr ciation f p rform nce 
nd gr , In fact, th y'r 

th am qu liti I'V' com 
to lov in my Rol X," 

"No matter what I'm dancing, I alway 
rely on the power of th mu ie." 

Cynthia Grtgory 

'it 
BOLEK 

m.c. ginsberg 
110 east washington • Iowa city. Iowa 52240 

3" Mll700 

, 
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Ch 
from L 

1 c. fl( 

~ 
1 1/4 I 

6T. m 

2T. 
2 c. cl 

shred 
(5 oz. 
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1 c. flour Mix in~~ts. Wrap around a stuffed green olive. 
1/4 tsp. salt Bake at 4250 for 12-14 minutes or until brown. 
1 114 dry mustard 
6 T. mehed butter 
2 T. milk 
2 c. cheese 
shredded 
(5 oz. Cracker Barrel 
Sharp Cheddar) 

Oleo· Dessed -:-:·:.:-:-»»:-:,«W:~MPl'~ 
from Heidi Jess' recipe collection. Author: unknown 

Combine crushed orease eserve 1/2 c. OreOS-) 

1 small container 

whipped toppmg 

~/hespiril 

ollhe hal/days, 

me offer a shoe 

even more durable 

Ihan fruilcaie. 

htl"y Or M.r1fn, twe I \t) wtll built II "n Wllhll.nd Oil, .~ 

"I Ie td Pflrnl Ind .lk.11 Til Illy nothlnt of 1M Sip f not. ...-' 

cr.nbf"y JaV(f .nd 't(lUr Awnuf (,old. s rOfk like Irulu,k, 

9!>RENZ 
Sycamore Mall Boot Shop 132 S. Clinton 

351-8373 339.1053 
"Specializing in footwear for over 76 years" 
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with desired cookie cutter. Thmsfer to ased cookie 
3 T. Har water sheets. Bake: 3750 Time: 8-9 Minutes 

Gennan Chocolate Bars 
from Joarme Higgins' recipe collection. Author: unknown 
1 ki . German Combine cake mix, m . e, rruts and 

113 c. milk. Press 1/2 of mixture in bottom of 9X13 

cake. read on chocolate chi and to with the 
rest of cake mixture. Bake at 3500 for 20 minutes. 

WRAP 
IT UP. 
R RUSSELI! 

_ATHLETIC 

Save Now on our 
Great Selection of 
Quality, Classic 
Sweatshirts, 
Sweatpants. 
Shorts and Tees. 

THE SALE OF 
THE SEASON 

On Long Running 
Favoritesl 
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Buttencotch BiMS • 
from Joanne Higgms' reClpe collectlon. Author: unknown 

2112 c. crushed Combine cracker crumbs, marshmallows, coconut 
• I 

am crackers and nuts in e bovvl. Set aside. In hea sauce an, 
2 c. min. marshmalkms combine remainin ingredients. Bring to boil and 
1 c. flaked coconut 

1/2 c. cho nuts 

in 'ents in a pan and melt over low heat. read 
over first mixture. Chill and cut into bars. 

One 12 oz. package Dice up the orange, skin and all, into small chunks. 
fresh cranberries Combine 112 the cranberries and 1/2 the orange in a 

One orange food processor or blender and chop. Do the same 
3/4 to 1 cup of sugar thin~ with the other half of the cranberries and the 

remaining orange Eieces. Combine in a bowl with 
the sugar. Refrigerate for several hours before 
servmg. Note: frozen cranberries can also be used. 

~oliba!, ~appint55 

E a s e the STRESS 

. . 
by earCy anti easiry at 

VORTEX. 

An abundance of treasures . 

• 

Memorable gifts for special people. 

A · 
'j0RT\X 
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Peanut Butte.. ~-»»:-:~ 
from Renee Mander's recipe collection. Author: unknown ~ 

1/2 c. soft butter Combine butter, peanut butter, and 
1 c. peanut butter powdered suqar and roll into balls. 
2 c. powdered sugar 
4 squares white Refrigerate. 
almond bark 
12kg. milk choc. Melt almond bark and milk chocolate chips together 
chips then dip balls into chocolate mixture when set. 

-

Refrigerate. 

Instant Coc:oa-»:««-:-: ..... ..:-:-:.»: •• 
from Lora Sieverding's recipe collection. Author: unknown 

6 oz. coffee mate 
8 qt. powdered milk 

1 cup powdered sugar 
16 oz. can Nestle Quick (powder) 

Mix well. For each serving 1/3 cup mix and 1 cup water. 

In addition to our skis, boots 
and snowboards, we now have 
unique coats trom Helly 
Hansen,CD, Nordica and 
Killer Loop. 
We're 
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\ HAWK-I If 
t HARLEY-DAVIDSON I 
Ii I Jt · Huge Selection of T-Shirts ' I I· ~ 
II · Holiday Collectibles and Leathers llI~il!~If!\1I1I~ill1l I 
~ • This Area'~ Only Authorized ' ~ ~ 
Jj Harley-Davidson I Buell Dealer I I · Factory Certified Trained Technicians )J 

I ,---- I 
J\ . , Buell" I i . 'I, """,II 1111'" .,," r 
t I tl · ~- . 9031st Ave.Coralvlllle, IA I 
~" e~ (next to Hawk-I Truck Stop) \1 .,.t ' (319) 351-1030 ,. J\ Open 7 Days www.jeonet.coml . 

\!;~~V'.J-.~Vl$'~~ .. ~ 

L.o·o.ki"~ for "tbat pcrfc{;t Gift? 
What about this? 

0% Cotton, 12 oz. Fruit of the Loom Heavyweight Sweatshir 
with a one or two color screenprint IOWA design. 

JDW~ . 

FOL Heavyweight 
Sweatshirts 

• 
1 Color IOWA arc with 
MOM; DAD, SIS, BRO, 

GRANDPA, GRANDMA, 
AUNT, UNCLE, or ALUMNI 

Holiday Shopping Hours: 
Mon. 10-8, Tues.- Sat. 10-6 

Sun. 12-5 
13 S. LINN ST. 

IOWA CITY, IA 338-5954 
·XXL Add $3.00 

• 
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Chicken, Rice ~ f 
& Cheese Casserole·~ 
from Heidi Jess' recipe collection. Author: unknown 

114 c. e Meh 1/4 c. m an. Add 5 T flour 

I I 

Apple Crisp 
from Renee Mander's recipe collection. Author: unknown 

3 c. sliced apples Mix sliced apples, sugar, flour. a pinch of salt --

add 114 . onion salt or 1 c. suqar and cinnamon to taste and pour into a 9x9 nan. 

minced onion. 1 can cream of chicken so Ius 1 T. flour 

. onion salt 1 1/2 c. milk. Cook all t ether for white sauce. pinch salt Mix toqether and crumble over apples; soda, bakinq 

1 112 c. milk In a 2 art casserole or 11 314" x 7 112" x 1 3/4" cinnamon pOWder flour oatmeal brown suqar mehed oleo. 

an ut 1 1/3 c. minute rice or 3/4 c. Ii ar rice) 1 tsp. soda 

1 1/2 c. chicken broth on to ,add 2 c. diced chicken 1/4 tsp. baking Qwd. Bake at 3750 for 30 minutes. -

1 1/3 c. minute rice and 1 1/2 c. cheddar cheese. Pour sauce over all. 3/4 c. flour 

1 112 c. chicken broth S rinkle 1/2 c. cheese on to . 3/4 c. brown sugar 
1/2 c. melted oleo 

.' 

2 c. diced chicken 
1 112 c. cheddar Bake: 3750 Time: 25--30 minutes 3/4 c. oatmeal 

Oablleal Cookies Sausage Sbroganoff »»»:.I'YJOI..~ 

• 
Stir in sou and simmer for 1 0 minutes. Stir in sour 
cream and heat, but do not brin to a boil or it will 

Makes 5 dozen. 
Serve as a di with round melba toasts. Makes a 

chicken so at brunch dish on a buffet or serve as an 
1 cup sour cream _ appetizer or pot luck dish . 

• 114 tsp. pepper 

b ______________________ _ 

~------~--------~---

AmoUll ________ ~by __ 
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. Great Holiday Gifting 
, Starts at the Store 

That Gives You More ... 
• Brand Names 
• Free Gift Wrap 
• Free Ramp Parking While Shopping 
• Free In-Store Tailoring 
• A Tall 'N Big Shop on 3rd Floor 
• Professional Sales People 
• And Extended Hours: 

Monday thru Friday 9 am to 9 pm 
Saturday 9 am to 5 pm, Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

Let US make your shoppingfon! 

II ~~.r~~I~ • 
FIVE GENERATIONS - 127 YEARS 

FOUR FLOORS • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY • 337·3345 

oc nee 

we care. 

we listen. 

Y 
011 know wIIIIt II • In _ guy? 

Someone who cares. Someone who 
thinks enough of me to respect the 
fact that I insist on using protection. 
Sorry, honey, but CllSUIII .. x 

I. out. As far as I'm concerned, there's 
nothing casual about it. I need to know 
I'm ..... Don't you? Think about it. 
what if the guy I was with last month, or 
last year, was _ toUl jerk who didn't 
c-. IIbout me In the .... t? Or, 
what if I didn't care either? 

Asking me to risk my life is the 
quickest way to turn me off. IlnsI.t on 
using _ condom. II •• _ guy who 
doH, too. 

To learn how to protect yourself from 
AIDS and other diseases, call Planned 
Parenthood today. 

we're confidential. 

" Planned Parentoooo' III of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn • Iowa City • 354 8000 

A Recipe for Travel. 
;'Christmas ClasSic ~~~~~b!I 

frOm Boyt! 
~~ 

, . 

, . 

, . 

• • 

, . 

, 
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Rclspbeny Champagne Punch .~ 
from Deb McCreedy's recipe collection. Author: unknown ~/-:.. 

2-10 oz. k . frozen In blender container, uree raspberries. In punch ... " 
red berries in bowl, combine ureed ras berries, lemon "trice, 
syrup, thawed and wine; stir until su ar dissolves. 

1/3 unch bowl; 
1/2 
1 (750 ml) btl. red 

rose wine, chilled 
1. be 

Meringue Shells :-:-»:-»»:~ 
(&hawn Thrte) ~ 
from Amy Schmitt's recipe collection. Author: Unknown 
2 whites Beat whites and cream of tartar until frothy. 
1/8 . cream of Grad 

2/3 
tartar 

'fum off oven without 0 nin and leave in until cool. 
fill with ice cream and top with fresh fruit or fudge 
sauce. 

A Great Gift for the Outdoor Enthusiast! 
$39,95 and up 

t)Columbia 
, Sportswear Company 

Best Selection. Best Prices ... Period. 
CEDAR IOWA 
RAPIDS CITY 

r , ' , 
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Tulkey !bessing Sandwiches ••• 
from Renee Mander's recipe collection. Author: unknown ~ 

. eddire " Pre are stufIin accordin to the box ctiOns. 

2 cans of cream of 

Serve on ur favorite bread or bun. 

LillIe SUiprise Salad ·'«-;~~~.~~~_~I 
from Deb McCreedy's recipe collection. Author: unknown 

1 3 oz. k . lime or 
lemon elatin 

1 1/2 cups hot water cheese and marshmallows on low heat, add to 
1 3 oz. k . elatin. 

Cool til thickened, but not firm. 

2-3 c. marshmallows 
Cherries & Nuts (opt) 

Sensible Price 
.08 ct. total weight. pair $95 
.10 ct. total weight. pair $1l5 
.15 ct. total weight. pair $200 
.20 ct. total weight. pair $295 
.25. ct. total weight. pair $440 
.33 ct. total weight. pair $585 

Excellent Quality at 
very sensible prices 

R RTEEN 
& 

OCKER 
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ijU~AN .Jt 
:k. RESTAURANT ')l1~ . 
WI Plan Your Holiday 

Celebration With US!a0( 
Gift Certificates Available ~ ... 

Serving 4 styles of Chinese Cuisine ~ 
Hunan & Szechwan • Cantonese 

Mandarin • Shanghai 

• Serving Your' Favorite Cocktails and Wines 
• Banquet and Party Facilities Available 

• LWlCh and SWlday Buffet 11 a.m. -2 p.m. 
,.,r,.. ~ urr,.) 

1 
IOIVAcm 

! • 

~ ' •• Uy. o 
118 2nd St. 

Hwy 6 West, Coralville 

Dr1l1Jl1D 1111 THE ORIGINAL 
TO PRCMOf. Et.f'I.OYMOO fOR 

Big Mikes STUDENTS ANO II£T1ER socm 
~A~E 

UTlIIl. 
IT YOU I.IYI I Super Subs 

TRIPLE STACKERS 

" rrAUAII twa 

IOWlefTY 
20 S. CUNTON 

339·1200 

OPEN !!lAM·lAM 
1 00\ Y$ A WEEK 

$4.20 

La's MiDi Cheesecakes -:-»:-:-:.:~ 
from Cathy Witt's recipe collection. ~ 

2 - 8 oz. k s. Beat cream cheese, s, su , lemon Juice and 

ur mixture on to about?/3 

Bake at 3500 15-20 minutes. 

with cherries. 
Makes 16-18. 

from Lora Sieverdings recipe collection. Author: unknown 

1/2 c. soft butter or Cream butter and powdered sugar. Add water and 
margarine vanilla. Add flour and sah. Mix well. Add dates and 

1/3 c. pwdered sugar walnuts. Form into I" ball and place 2 1/2" apart on 
1 T. water an unareased cookie sheet. Bake at 30{)0 for 20 
1 tsp. vanilla minutes or until set but not bltM'll. Roll in powdered 
1 1/4 c. flour sugar while still warm. 
dash of salt 
2/3 c. pitted dates 
112 c. chopped 
walnuts (opt) 

III coIIalotw 

ROBER'lO COIN 
/fir Oraa .",. 

ginsberg 
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Egg Cassearole XtOooo.OOOOOOOOOOOO~ 
from Debbie Plath's recipe collection. Author: unknown 

4 eggs Beat eggs, add other ingredients. 

4 slices of bread, 

buttered & cubed Leave over night in refridgerator in greased 

113 c. velveeta casserole dish. 

cheese,cubed 
I c. milk Bake at 3500 for 30 minutes. 

1 or 2 tsp. onion or 
chives -. OptIo ..... 

Mushrooms, Sausage, Ham 

Chocolate StaI- Cookies «a:-=:.:rot:J~ 

and add to cream mixture. 
2 
2 Rem erate until firm. 

Roll into balls and lace on un ased cookie sheet. 

Bake at 3750 6-8 minutes. Place chocolate star on 
center of cookie and bake additional 3 minutes. 

chocolate stars 

F~NNY B~INESS 
(!It,,w~MdAJ,kt;f)~ dt;f)~~! 

• Costume Sales and Rentals 
• Balloon Delivery 
• Magic & Juggling Supplies 
• Theatrical Makeup . 
• Wigs, Masks, and Other Novelties 

Open 10-7 Mon.-Fri., Sat. 12-5 
624 S. Dubuque • Iowa City • 339-8227 

Come Experience "Iowa City's 
Oldest family Owned' Restaurant" 

• Hamburger 

Soups 
• Omelette 
• Seafood 

~~UJl' I ~ • Tenderloins 
~. Z 'qt • Homemade 

)10. fiG.. Chicken 
• Sandwiches ~ . ~ 
• Mllkshakes ~ ''IT..r a ,,\~ • Eggs 

It. I~ ~ • Dally Specials 

The 9aily low~n • Iowa City, Iowa· M9?day, Nove~.ber ?7, 1995 -: 13C 

t' .. I ", ~ • _ " ",,! I • 

; The Daily 1Q." an •• low~,City, Iowa· Monday, NOV~b~r?7{ 1995 -lJ C J 

2 112 quarts cider Stick cloves into orange slices and J:>ut all in~edients 
l-.£int cranberry into crockpot. 
juice 
l .t§p.·~ice 
2 sticks of cinnamon Cook on high for 1 hour OR cook on low 4-8 hours. 
I orange - sliced 

cloves 

-

PUlnpldn !bead »»:-:a:a:-:«««a:?i .. , 
from Debbie Plath's recipe collection. Author: unknown ' •• 
3 1/3 c. flour Sift flour, soda, cinnamon, nutmeg and su ar in 
2 . soda rnixin bowl. Make a well. Add oil, , water and 

urn kin. Mix ·ust until smooth, stir in nuts and raisins 
if desired. Pour into ased and floured loaf aIlS. 

Bake at 3500 for I hour and 10 minutes. 

The 
.Frame House 

and Gallery 
. Since 1966 

~ive a gift of lasting value: 
Frame those priceless keepsakes 

• or precIous mementos. 
We're the custom 
framing experts! 

We also have posters, pottery, 
ready-mades, framed art, and 

originals. 
We'll pay for your parkingl 

. 211 N. Linn • 338-0988 
http://www.Jaonet.com/lramahghtm 

.J~ -
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Berkeley Art & Drafting Table 

Logan Compact 301 Mat Cutter 
reg. $89.90 

SALE $69.99 

Artworx Deluxe 
reg. $17.90 

SALE $14.99 

. 
Tara Studio Easel 
reg. $58.90 

SALE $44.99 

reg. $129 SALE $99 

Alvin Viceroy Artist Stool 

reg. $114 SALE $99 

SwmgLamp 
with the purchase of 
both table and stool. 

Koh-j-noor 
Rapidograph 7 -pen set 

reg. $69.90 

SALE $59.99 

Gift Certificates Available 

Dick Blick~fArt Material$ 
Quality Custom Framing 

~2~ ~ WashiD~" • 
o Lindale Dr., NE 

Layered Cool Whip Desselt ~ 
from Deb McCreedy's recipe collection. Author: unknown ~ 

Crust: Mix and press into the bottom of a 9"x13" 

==--___ --f.L.=an:..,.L:0r larger) 2 1/2 cu crushed am cracker 
and 112 cu m 

No-Bake 
Peanut Butte .. Cookies -:.:.:-I:.oo.:rq~~~ 

Pour over flakes and mix thorou . 

4 cu corn flakes 
n size balls and cooL 

Happy Holidays 
from , s Y\ [l~. . 
~~~ 
~ 

Top off your meal with 
ho~made cheesecake or 
pie and gourmet coffee. 

Holiday Gifts Available 
Gift certificates • Gift Baskets • Candy • Mugs 
• Pastries • Cofee & Tea Equipment & More! 

89 2nd Street, Coralville 351-6879 
(on the Coralville strip near Subway) 

• 

A 

• 
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Baked Rice Pudding»»:-:·:·'· .... u-.....oo. ............ 

from Cristine Perry's recipe collection. Author: Mom Cat Perry 

4 c. milk Wash rice in strainer, mix milk, rice, salt, sugar and 

4Trice vanilla. Pour into buttered bakina dish and bake 3 
112 tsp. salt hours in slow oven, 3250

• Stirrinq three times durinq 
114 c. suqar the filst hour of bakinq, to prevent rice from settlinq. 

1 tsc. vanilla Stir in 2 well-beaten eaos 30 minutes before 
puddinq is done. Serve hot or cold. 

Bake: 3250 

Time: 3 hours . 
I 

Angel Crisp Cookies~A:;' · 
from Heidi Jess' reClpe collection. Author: unknown ~ 41...::::::;;0." 

2 c. flour 
112 . salt 
1/2 . soda 

SHEAFFER® 
Fashion TI\1 Collect ion 

The perfect gift for any occasion! 
The look is contemporary. The quality 
is an old Sheaffer tradition. 
Liretime Warranty. 

Gold Plate 
Black Matte 
Brushed Chrome/Gold 
Brushed Chrome 

half into water then di 

olden (8 minutes) 

I 'Christmas 
Special 

SAVE 30% 
through Christmas 
while supplies last. 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across from the Old Capitol 
ORe" N Mon.-Fri.; lG-6 Sat.; 12-~ Sun. 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa· Monday, Novemher 27, 1995 -.13C 
, I J I · I · or , 

Pelted GOIIliash •• :.: •• :.:a»:-:.:-:« •• 
from Jim Leonard ' 

1 112 cups macaroni 
one . stewed 
tomatoes 

een olives 
milk Serve with n olives and ve cold milk. 

Aunt Vi's 
Banana Nat !bead :««~.-= 
from Cathy Witt's recipe collection. 

1/2 cup butter Mix butter, sugar and eggs until well blended, then 
1 CUP suqar stir in buttermilk and mashed bananas. Sift salt, soda 
2 eqqs and flour toqether and stir in. Blend in nuts (optional). 
3 T. sour milk Pour into areased medium sized loaf pan. Let stand 
(or buttermilk) 20 minutes while oven is heatina to 3500

• 

1/2 tso. soda Bake 1 hour or until wooden pick inserted in middle 
1/2 tso. salt comes out clean. Cool. 
2 CUPS flour 
1 cup bananas (3-4) This bread is best when made a day or two ahead. 
1 cup nuts (optional) .. ~.~.~ .... ~.-

============ == 

GIFT· IDEAS 
Boots, Bindings, 
Poles 
San Marco, Koflach,Tecnica, Salomon, 
Geze, Marker, ESS, Tyrolia. 

Downhill & Cross Country 
Skis & Snowboards 
America's best selling brands: 
Atomic, Head, Elan, Salomon, K2, 
Volkl, Jarvinen, Karhu and Burton 

ALL OUTERWEAR 
Columbia and Inside Edge. 
The largest selection at the 
lowest prices you'll find anywhere. 

Hurry in for best selection 

IOWA CITY CEDAR RAPIDS 
321 S. Gilbert 345 Edgewood Rd. NW 
~9401 Edgewood Plaza Mall 



"HoNEY, I FOUND 
THE OU'I'IIEf!" . 

When you get all tangled up by holiday shopping stress ... let Tanger be your 
ou~/et. With our 64 outlet stores, you'll find great gifts for everyone on your list. 
And best of all, you'll save 25% to 65% off retail prices ... every day. With savings 
like this, you'll have plenty left over to sturr your stocking. So, relax ... get yourself 
untangled, and shop at Tanger today. 

Buy direct from these and 
other authentic nalrfe brand 
designer and manllfactllrer 
outlet stores: 

Haggar 

Jones New York 
L' eggs!HaneslBali 
Laura Ashley 

London Fog 
Nine West 

Oshkosh B'Gosh 
Timberland 

Gift Certificates are Available for 
purchase at the Center Office. 

Major Credit Cards Are Accepted 

Lm than Less than 
2 hours 30 ",i"lItes 
eOJl 0/ west 0/ 
Des Moines . Iowa City 
---~~~ ..... ~t----..:. 

WiUiamsburg 
1-80, Exit 220 

Hours: Mon· Sal: 9·9, Sunday: 12·6 
Ttlephone: 3191668·2811 -

TANGER™ 
FAcroRY OUILET CENTER 

\ \'11.1.1 \\ Ism IH;. 10\\ \ 

OllJl)~ T.F.O.C'. 

• Brill/; tlii,· ad to rlil' CCllter OJ]ice for a FUrL' COUPOIl Hook • 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
• 

'. 

~L 
~ 

NOWIS 
UME 

F 'd Starting on 
:Os ay, November 24 . 
unday~_l-· until 

~Cln.oer17 

k" Mall Hours Are: 
iVlon.-Fri '10 Sa .. amto9 
st.: 9 a.m to 9 P.m. 

un.: 11 a ....... ~ ., P.nt 
.~{. lO 6p.m. 

Monda}'. Dece 
Saturday' ~8 to 

9a.m.' to 9 23 p.m. 
OnSunda 

O 
l1a.;;:~24 

~::~ Oui 'P.nt 
-~~ 26 _ 9!tnJas Day 

Q§~i'''''- lo9p",,

.. ...flll······ ~~;, .tt 

O!~CAPnOL 
Ir A'L ' L 

sallyOU 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

~ /Ofrd CI!!fed now. 
'I • 338-7858 ' 

Give the Gift of 
Entertainment 

THEATRE GIFT 
TICKETS 

On sale during regular 
Box Office Hours 

The Perfect Stocking Stuffer 
• Theatre Tickets 
• Concesson Gift Tickets 

Sorry - No checks please. 

• 
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Irish SocIa Blead »»:~ 
from Cristine Perry's recipe collection. Author: Mom Cat Perry 

Pulnpldn Pie :-:-:-:.:.:-:-,,-.:-»:.oc.:»:)oc:H' 
from Arrrj Schmitt's recipe collection. Author: Unknown 

4 c. flour Mix and sift flour, sugar, salt and baking powder. ie shell. Pour 

1/4 c. suqar Cut in Illargarine until it resembles course com 

1 tsp. salt meal. Stir in raisins. 14 oz. can 
1 tsp. baldnq powder In a separate bowl, combine buttermilk, eqq and sweetened clean. Cool and store in the refri erator. Serve with 

114 c. margarine baking soda. Then stir buttermilk mixture into flour whi cream. 

2 c. seedless raisins mixture until just moistened. Bake in greased 

1 113 c. buttermilk casserole in a moderale oven until qolden brown. 

1 eqq . cinnamon 

1 tsp. baldng soda Bake: 375° 1/2 tsp. ginger 

Time: 45-50 minutes. 1/4 tsp. nutmeg 

New Tuaa & NoocDes««·:·:·'--J"~~ 
from Heidi Jess' recipe collection. Author: unknown 
3 T. m e In 1 art microwave bowl, melt 3 T. marine and 

stir in 3 1. flour, 1/2 . chicken boullion uals. 

. Baked Polk Chops :-:.:.:.:-:««-:.:.:. ~{1, 
from Deb McCreedy's recipe collection. Author: unknown ,~ 

4 to 6 Pork Loin 1hrn the fat off of 4 to 6 pork loin chops. Spread 
Add 1 1/2 c. milk and a dash of salt - cook in the O1ops (trimmed) prepared mustaro on both sides of the pork chops. 
microwave on HIGH 5 112 minutes. Mustard Roll pork chops in a flour, salt & pepper mixture. Fry 

flour in oil until brown on both sides. Place chops in a 

dash of sah Salt & Pepper qreased bakinq dish. Pour 2 cans of chicken with 

6 112 oz. water cooked noodles . Oil wild rice soup over the pork chops. 

acked tuna 2 cans chicken with 

2 oz. mushrooms Add 6 1/2 oz. water acked tuna, 2 oz. mushrooms wild rice soup Bake at 3750 for 40 minutes. 

1/3 c. shredded and 1/3 c. shredded cheddar cheese. Heat throu h 
• 

cheddar cheese and serve. 
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IN FOR GREAr 
~ mEAls ON PANASONIC 

',CAMCORDERS! 

Don't save tomorrow's 
memories with yesterday's 
technology. Panasonic 
Camcorders feature a 14 to 1 
Zoom that can put you right 
in the middle of the action. 
For memories that are close 
enough to touch . . 

PV·IQ405 

I
S79900

1 

Palmcorder tapes are 
VHS, so they'll play in 
your VHS recorder. 

PV-/Q505 PalmcordEr IQ,.IVUS[!) 
• Color Viewfinder (116,150 Pixels)' Dig~al Electronic 
Image Stabilization' X20 Digital Zoom with Viewfinder 
Display' Built-in Light· Negative/Positive Transpose 
• Built-in Ught· 8-Function Remote Control 
• Full Auto Operation' X14 Variable Speed Power Zoom 
• Large Video Head Cylinder' Auto Lens Cover 
• Preset Datemme with Time Zone Select 
• Tape and Battery Gauges' One-touch Auto Fade 
• High Speed Shutter (1/10,000-1/100 sec.) 
• Recording Indicalor on REC Button 
• 1 Lux Low Light Sensitivity 
• Flying Erase Head 
• VHS PlayPak 

PV-/Q305 PalmcordEr IQJVUSI!J 
• Color Viewfinder (116,150 Pixels) • Full Auto Operation 
• X14 Variable Speed Power Zoom 
• 8-Function Remote Control 
• large Video Head Cylinder for steady pictures 
• Auto Lens Cover· Preset DatefTlme with Time Zone 
Select· Tape and Battery Gauges' One-touch AulO Fade 
• Hot Shoe' Easy-to·use Button Layout 
• High Speed Shutter (1110,000-1/100 sec.) 
• Recording Indicator on REC Button 
• 1 lux Low Light Sens~ivity 
• Flying Erase Head 
• 2-way Microphone 

System 
• VHS PlayPak 

889800 

Panasonic 
Pr1MId SpcIMof 11198 U.S. Olympic Team 

USA 

~ 
PV-/Q205 PalmcordEr IQ..[vuSl!I 
• Full Auto Operation 
• X14 Variable Speed Power Zoom 
• Large Video Head Cylinder lor ste dy pictures 
• Auto Lens Cover' Preset 0 temme with TItTle Zone 
Select· Tape and Battery Gauges ' One·touch Auto Fade 
• Hot Shoe • Easy·to-use Button layout 
• High Speed Shutter (1110,000·11100 sec.) 
• Recording Indicator on REC Button 
• 1 lux Low Light Sensitlvrty 
• Flying Erase Head 
• 2·way Microphone 
System 

• VHS PlayPak 

"AFFORDAW F EXCELLFNCE. •• YOU CAN COUNT ONP' 
1116 GILBERT CT., IOWA CITY • 319-338-7547 

Mon. & Thur. 7:30 - 8:00 pm; Tues, Wed, Fri 7:30 am-5:3O pm; Sat. 10 am· 4 pm 
Free set-up and delivery. We service all brands of electronics. 



5O-Llght "Add-A-Set .. 
Flashing or non·flashlng. For 
Indoor/outdoor use. spare bulbs 
Included. UL listed. Clear 101027 or 
multi· color 101026 bulbs. 

Your 
ChoIce 

I I 
12-tan ~ 

. 7PaCk': 

12-can pac

2
k 99 pepsi or 

Mountain 
Dew 
Assorted. 
12·ounce cans. gg~ 

2-Llter 

Nabisco· Cookies 
-white Fudge-covered Oreo®-14 ounces. 
-Sprinkled ChiPS AhOYI®-14.S ounces. 
-oreo® Holiday Red Creme-1 pound, 
4 ounces. .9 

Your •• 
Choice 

~Mdt~ 
CANDIES 

Russell stove" 
Assorted Chocolates 

J< ' Jewel Sugar 

TIlree. 2'·exposure rolls plUs one 'LE 2,·exposure rolll 
.1C»-IGA111-,. .2OO-tG8111-,. o«IO-fCC1l1-,. 

r& flJ"-& fr-& 
Umlt 1 wltl! couponl l coupon /Wr custom.r 

-PoWdered or 8rown-2 pounds. 

J::,T~B9t 
-C;ranulated-S pounds. 

2!S 



Moves to the beat Of the music. 

99 

a-pack 2%" 
Gold Glitter 
Ornaments 
Assorted colors. 

WoodS
TWin-Pack 
a-outlet strips 
WIth bUilt-In circuit breaker, 
grounded outlets, on/Off switch, 
and heavy duty 1413 cord. 

S99 

santa sleeps and snores as Mrs. Claus knits 
and hums a tune. 

2499 

• velvet--redlWhlte 
or green. 214"X 20 ft. 

.crvstal velvet-
assorted colors. 
214"x 15 ft. 

'Ultra velvet-
gold with frost. 
2"x 15 ft . 

Santa's 
Pride-Boxed 
Om aments 
Assorted styles. 

2 99 
m 

4 99 

• Speclal Yalue-assorted 
colors. 2"" x 40 ft. your' •• Choice 

Gr strIng-A-Long™ 
1CJO-Llght set 

-Christmas YaI'U Art Signs
stake and hardWare Included. 
Assorted styIe;", .... 
16"x 16". ...;:,;:, 

'Llghted WindOw Silhouette

TO receIVe $4.00 caSh refUnd by ma" , 
purchase aGE- strIng-A-LongN 10lHJlliIt 
set Complete this certificate. send 
your dated cash register receipt WIth 
purChase price circled along wttn the 
UPC symbols from paCkages purchased. 

Mall to: 
Holiday string-A-Long "'00 ..... 

P.O. lOx MIS, = .. 
DOUg'" ArlIOIII, •• 

Unlit 2 refUnds ($8 00 total) per hOUSehOld, 
or~nlutlon. or address. GOOd onlY In U.S.A. 
and Puerto RICo. VoId where prohibited, 
taxed or otnerwtse restricted. Offer may 
not be redeemed In combination wItn 11ft 
otner CE offer. This fonn must accompany 
request and may not be reproduced. 
ReprOductIOn or otner copies not accepIJbIt 
All unautnorlzed dupllates Will be 
automaticallY eliminated wttnout response. 

heavy duty mOlded nVlon frame 79ft with 43 mini lights. Includes ~ 
suction cup and wire stand. 
Assorted designs and sizes . 

Mini 
11·Llght 
n-eeTop 

woOd .. Outdoor 
Lighting Timer 
power·on Indicator, 
easy to set. 

99 

Indoor/outdoor 
velvet wrelth lOw 
AsSOrted colors. 
4 lOOps. 

,99 

MYlarM 
AsSOrted COlol 
2Q·x 28·. Inclul 

HOliday 
-Clint Stir 
prtnts. Bag ~ 

·e-Plck Petit. 
assortea styli 

You 
CIIoll 



·speclal value-assorted Juvenile 
and traditional designs. 36" wide roll. 

'Plus Mark 2a-Sheet Flat Wrap-
20 sheets In 8 assorted designs. 
3Q"x 30" each. 

100 sQ. ft. total. 

Polythane 
Transparent 
wrap 
Clear or assorted 
colors. 20" wide 
x S·feet long. 
IB.33 sQ. ft. total.) 

2! 

99 

Sundown
Candle 
Olass wIth liquId 
wax. Assorted 
styles. 

6 99 

Assorted colors and desIgns. B sheets, 
2O"x 28". Includes Bonus of B Gift Cardsl 

HOlldlY lowl 
tCillnt star-assorted colors and 
prtnts. Bag Of 18. 

"e-Pick Petite Brilliance Dlamond
assorted styles and colors. 

Your ,_" 
Choice 

55" Jumbo 
santa print 
stocking 
Shows santa on 
rooftop. 

8 99 

Clft WrapPing 
Supplies 

Extra Fine or Bold. Slim tip; 
waterproof. Non·Toxlc. 

Your 
Choice 

Elmerlse 
Clltter Kit 
Four ,,·ounce 
Olltter Vials plus 
1~·ounce Olue. 

79 

;;i~!iii~~ Holiday 
Window 
Decorations 
Reusable, non·adheslve. 
Assorted holiday 
themes. 6"x 6" sheet. 

2·Pack Osco 
Clue Sticks 
Non·toxlc. lWo, 
0.26 ounce stIcks. 

Pentech
Christmas 
Pencil 
Assorted designs. 

Sf' 



Big Rig Truck 
-LIght 'N Sound osee-with sound 
and working headlights. Limited 
edition. 

-Big Rig-assorted styles with real 
voice, sound, and lights. 

Automatic Card 
Shuffler 
Push-button operation shuffles 
1 or 2 decks. (cards not Included.l 
For ages 6 and up. 

Bandal Talking 
Power Ranger Figures 
Assorted stvlesggg 

Your 
Choice 

U!b~~~ 

polly's assorted 
pocket-sized worlds. 

Wee Wooden 
Wonders 
-Helicopter 
-Racing car 
-Locomotive 
- Pretty Pony 
WIth electronic 
sound. 

-All star Sports-

Gigantic 
52" Plush 

2 games In 1. Includes 
FREE carrying case. 

-Barbie- POrt.ble 
Arcade LCD Video
with necklace. 
Assorted types. 

f9" 

~ FunTDys 

'-

~ -Big CrlPI Free-Wheeling 1OYS-

'-

, BI-Plane or school Bus. WIth flaShing 
I ~ lights. Battery operated. 

I r For ages 3 and up. 
I ...... -New Brfght Radio control car-
~ _ assorted styles and cOlors. 

1:1 "'-, .. 

Hot Talk" 
Flip Walkie 
Talkies 
WItt! volume 
control and safety 
flexible antenna. 

-Dirt Devil- Play Hand vat .. -
uses 2 AA batteries (not Included). 
For ages 5 and up. 

-Mini Shots UZI Bratt came-
2 safe, soft foam mlssles and bonus 
stunt glider. For ages 5 and up. 

-Power Ranger Micro Machine vehicles
Assorted styles. 

-1\Imbllng lOwtr"'-57 pieces. For 1 or 
more players ages 5 and up. 

-18" Little Clri RIg DOli-Assorted styles. 

PrIll 'N' 
PlIY" 
.lIlc 
wrlltGime 

nOT 
1ALt{ 



C3r-

-werther's Original· Butter candy 
-Brach '$I'II Special Treasures'" 
lnffee Cherry Cordial and Creme 
de Menthe flavors. 

14 ounces. 

Osco Nuts 
-Fancv Mixed-no peanuts. 
-Whole cashews 
10-ounce tin. 

Your 249 Your ~gg 
ChOice Cholce~ 

Special selection 
Including M&M'S
Chocolate Candles 
Christmas eane, 
6-Pack Reese'S
Peanut Butter 
Christmas Trees, 
and 6-Pack Nestle
Crunch- Disks. 
2.54 to 7.2 ounces. 

Palm.'" 
Christmas 
Mug 
Ceramic mug filled 
with 4 ounces of milk 
chocolate santas. 

Reversible; machine waShable. 
MUlti-colored rainbow stripes. 19"x 33". 

99~ 

Features 1000-1500 
watt setting & auto 
shut-off. 'HFH29S 

Holiday 
print Vinyl 
Flannel-Back N'~it::;;;:~~=-

Tablecloth 

Lakewooer 
Upright OuartZ 
Heater 
1500 watts, with 
thermostat and tip
over safety switch. 
'OT-1 

24g9f~' ~ 

-storybook. 
KlsseS4Ii-4 ounces. 

-santa candy Dlsh-"'~~ 
with 4 ounces Of 
Hershey'S- KisseS-. 

Your Choice 

~429 

, M&MlMars- Gift sets 
!!!:"6M. -SnlckefSl'll Gift Crate-reusable 

wood crate fllled with Snickers
bars and miniatures. 

_ra-t.. . 29.68 ounces. 
-M&M'S411 Chocolate candIeS 
FOotball Dispenser-fllled with 
6-ounce peanut M&M'S-. 

Your ChOice 

fa99 



-AM/FM Boombox-wlth full auto I 
shut off cassette deck. #CFOB 

-Olscman-compact player with 
mega bass. #0·131 I 
Batterl~ not Included. 

, I 
I~ ~ .j 'I I I 

ct:V~e l~j~J I 
with this coupon 1 

Umlt1 wlttJcoopon! , .... price WIthoUt, 
1 coupon per customer _ coupon .. _I 

.IIII11JoUJI,II, OsCODrug I 

Caslo 
-Message sender olarv-

~r:J~Jind3999 

Organizer calculator. ~~ 
-My pocket Dlarv- 9 ftft 
For ages B and up. 
#JD·1000 

Mr. Coffee· 
10·Cup Euro 
Coffeemaker 
With pause 'n serve 
feature and slide-In 
filter basket. #BL 110. 
Reg. Retail $24.99 

~fg99 

Conalr- Shiatsu Massager 
Quiet motor, ergonomic design 
for all muscles, 29ftft 
and cloth cover. :1:1 
#SH10FF 
Reg. Retail $39.99 

Noralco· Ii' 
Drlpstop Self fl , 

TOastmaster- Cleaning Iron • 
2.SlIce TOaster i~:am settings. 

crumb tray. Chrome 
finish with black 
accents.#B700/B705 
Reg. Retail $14.99 

-3·Pack Super HC 
Color print Fllm-
84 total exposures 
Including 12 
exposures FREEl 
#CA135·24 

oCOrel I Corelless 
Rechargeable-
long halr trimmer with 
dual vOlta~ . • 1558 
Reg. Ret,1I .99 

0100 Corel -pop. out 
long hair trimmer . • 1058 
Reg. Ret,1I $44.99 

Your Choici 

3999 

-POpLlte- Hot Air 
Com POpper-pops 
up to 4 Quarts of 
popcorn In less than 
3 minutes. UL listed. 
104820 
Reg. Retail $17.99 -

-Above All- Cln Your ChlJJ Opener PIUS-
opens cans, bags, ,~ 
bOttles, .nd Jars. 
105605 
Reg. Retail $18.99 

LIGHT UP 
THE HOLIDAYS 

WITH FUJI FILM 
AND oseo DRUG 
AND SAVE $t.501 

PURCHASE A 3'PACK, 3 ROLLS OF 
FUJI FILM OR A OUICKSNAP FLASH 

AND SAVE $1 .50 ON ANY 
CHRISTMAS LICHT SET 

CONSUMER: Only one coupon Is 
redeemable per purchase and only 
on speCified product. You pay any 
sales tax. 

RETAILER: Coupon cannot be 
transferred, SOld, or exchanged. 
Any other use conStitutes fraud. 
P.O. Box 870059, EI Paso, 1)( 
88587·0059 

D E ABLEAT 
Q!coO a ___ .,.ITOIII.' 

MFR. COUPON EXPIRES 12 /51195 

Conll,. curling Iron 
oCunlng 8rush~' Euro brush. ,8C84 
oEuro salon"'--4fI' barrel

h
12.heat settings, 

Instant heat, and auto s ut·off. tCD81 
081g CurtS"'-1W barrel, power 

control selector SWitCh, '"'' on/off IIght
j 

easy·grlP your •• 
handlt. ,e01S<! ChOice 
Reg. Retail ~14.99 

Coni I,. 1800-WItt Hllr DrY'" 
oEuro salon"'-2 sDeed!! heat settings fK1I1Ao 
with dlffuser/1097AO. Reg. Retail $22.H 

oEuro stvllst"-2 speed 8''' 
settings with dIffUser "our I . 
attachment. '13OA ~l_ 
Reg. Refill $23.99 "" ... .-

APOllo 15 
Video 



Christmas 
KItchen 
Accents 
-oven Mltts-
10"X 6". YOU,hOlce 
100% cotton. 2 

-velour lbwel- S 
1S"x 25". 

Assorted patterns .-. 
and COlOrs. nIIr 

Wood .. s-= III light 
Holder 
HOlds 1 SO-watt bulb 
with mountain stake 
and 6-ft. power cord . 
• 4038 

I 

'111111 Disney ' .. t 

Men"s .&l Infant"s Fleece Jog set 
Lined Flannel Shirt Assorted colors. 75% cottonl25% 

11"" 

pOlyester. Girls or boys styles. 
Sizes 0 to 9 months. 

Your 
Choice 

Taper Floater 
Candle Holder 
Clear glass. 
Candle Included. 

Royal Dirt Devil Hand Vae 

= :5499 

EvereadY
Energizer- Batteries 
-AA or AAA- Your Choice 

8 pack 5 29 
-c or D- YOUr ChOice 

All Amttye 
Wallets In stock 

Rechargeable Flashlight 
Heavy duty, with non-slip, easy to grip 
handle. ReChargeSt~gg In any standard 
outlet. Holds 
charge up to 
1 year. 'FL10 

Decorel 
8"'X 10"" Frames 
-Marble Maple L.eaf-l6208 
-contemporary--l4808 
-country Pecan--l5808 
-Cold Brald--l7178X 
-Hand Painte-l6255L 
-Floral Border--l7168 

YourCbolce 

4"!7"9 ,pack 4 29 

-~ Am·1 MVYGKK·1 XX·1 PIC)DD-1 D-2ItUFHNN-1JCW·1R-1 IE-1 



I Regular Size Color 
I print processing 
I 
I 
I 
11li\. '11Ioo.III~~. 
I 

o 
I 

. I 
I I 2ND SET p r I 

. I . JUST pro. 

---.6 .. .... • _ . I I"" coupon ICCOIIIIIIfIItI onIIr* I 
~ r.) r-.- r- I cOOScO'Dr~g' I ,-, ..." raj ",.J ,..., L ________ .J 

J..J J .... j J I t I 

Energizer -.. ,--
2- ck A 

. 

Batt ri s 1030 RegUlars;g 

Coupon returned 10 far 1 
with Color Print #044 4"JumboSlze: 

process1ng Orders 10 2!m!. 
for 1100nlyl 

NOW THRU DEC. 2, 1995 WIllI! COIIIIOIIICCOIIIIIIIMI .....,. 
Cood thru sat. Dec. 2. 1995. 

'AsIc for Express detall5lt photO department. Coupom appty to C'41 COlOr print Aim. onlY one OSCO Druft 
coupon can btlMClperorcler,Coupom notVII1d0l11·Hour5erilce exctl)tWhenstlted, L ______ ~ _.J 

2-pack Polaroid 
Instant Color 
Print Film 
-Time-Zero SX·70 -600 
High Definition -Spectra'" 

-captiva 95 
10 prInts 
per pack; 
20exp. 
total. 

----: 
Fuji 120 VHS Video 
Cassett.s 
-standard-prOVIdes up to 
6 hours plavlng/recordlng 
tIme. 'HQT·120 ,99 

·Hlgh arad8-2 $5 ISfiO T·12O 
,." 

Polaroid One step 
Talking Camera 
Records a·second messages. 
WIth auto flash, 4 ft. to 

~~ih~jg99 
lens. 

Color Print Rolls 
Color Reprints . 
Color Enlargements 

4" Jumbo Size Color I Pocket pairs Color 
Print Processing Print Processing 

5" I 7" BIC SHOTS 
Color Print Processing I 

From 35mm color Print fUm. 

CI100se POcket Pain and get IhIm for ............ ow , ~-..... 
~~":oc~~~~: wttn tills Jer2 sets ... ~=of 

2nd set Is roll color 

0111· hOUr WItte. • COIJI)OIl.· 

I Good thru sat.. Dec. 2. 1995. I COOd thru sat. Dec. 2. 1995. I GOod thru sat. DeC. 2. 1915, 

I OscoDrug I OscoDrug I OscoDru, L ________ .J L ________ .J L ________ J 

p.e.m.!:!.m.&I · ~ 
Color Enlargements 

5X7 1060 

2'0' 98 
8X10 #080 

,0.399 
$1 ~orderof 

20 greetInG caros. 

20" X 30" 
Color Poster 

~tilIII' 1IIl4~mm $ rJ=: ~ 
Onlv) same negatIVe. same design. 

........... '" 'GUIranttecl cIeItverv or tnty'rt FREEl 
WIllI! COIIIIOIIICCIII1IIII'" .,.,. I WIllI! CIMIIIIIIIICCI .......... 
From color negattves, No cropping. Umlt. 1 coupon per order 

Cood thru sat.. Dec. 2. 1995. I Good thru sat, Dec 2, 1995 GOod thru sat. Dec. 2. 1915. 

OscoDrug I OscoDCUI OscoDeu. L ________ -' L ________ ~ L ________ J 

Kodak Royal 
Gold 100 Color 
Print Film 
For 35mm cameras. 
24 exposures. 'RA135·24 ssg 

---

•• yow.e- ..... w ... 
POrt.bll Power 'titian" 

~~i~ Recharger for Ren.ware = Reusable Alkaline" batteries. 
o4'POSltlon-charges .AII 
4 M or AM size. .~ 

oa·POSltlon-
charges up to 8 M . A&II 
MA, C or 0 Size. ~I 

Chrlstm •• Mille 
Assorted selectIOns. 

·AudlO .... 
Clssett.~ -

.compact .... 
DItc ,-



Designer 
Eau de Toilette spray 
oOplum-1 .6 oz. oPolson-1 .7 oz. 
oGlorglO Red-3 oz. 
oorakkar Nolr-3.4 oz. 
oPoI0-4 oz. osafarl-2.5 oz. 

Your Choice 

Designer 
Eau de Toilette Spray 
oAlfred sung 
oElizabeth taylor's White Olamonds 
oVolupte 
oEscada 
1.7 ounces each. 

Your Choice 

992999 

-cool water-1 .4 oz. 
oorakkar Nolr-1 oz. 
Eau de toilette spray. 
oOrakkar Nolr-1.7 oz. 
After Shave. 

Your Choice 

2299 
LIS Girls'" 
Fragrance Sets 
oTHO-Assorted fragrances. 
Contains 2.S-oz. and O.S·OZ. 
PerfUme Body Spray plus 
~.22'OZ . Touch Tip Perfume. 

J~9~/U 799 -:-";':::"':;U '.J." .. . 

oClft set-tontalns peach, 
vanilla, Lilac, Citrus, 
and cardenla 
o.s·oz. 9 9ft '~dy Spray, :. 

Mfr vatu 

Revlon cologne 
Spray specials 
-Jontuee-O.75 oz. 
$12 Mfr: Value 

oCharlle-o.5 oz. 
~12 MIt. value 

oEnJoII-O.6 oz. 
512 Mfr Value 

Your Choice ssg 
Sarah Michael'S
Home Fragrance 
.scented candle 
Assorted scents. 

Your ~9 
Cholee~ -

o Refresher 011-
assorted scents. 
0.5 ounce. 

Yardley 
English 
Lavendar Gifts 

Fragrances Include Chloe, Chloe 
NarCisse, White Shoulders, Elizabeth 
Taylor's Passion and White Diamonds. 
0.38 ounce each. 

YOUr Choice 

gg 

Care 

-Ouorum-1.7-oz. Eau de TOilette Spray 
with FREE 1-OZ. each: After Shave & 
Deodorant Stick! .,.J6 v.' lup 

.Paco Rabanne-1-oz. each: 
Eau de TOilette Spray & Deodorant, and 
0.84-0Z. After Shave Balm. ~i9 Mfi value 

oOmbre ROse Cosmetic Tote-3-oz. 
Cologne & 1.6-oz. Lotion & Gel. 

rr. oJ 

YOur Choice 

gg 

Children's Bath Sets 
Selection Includes 
Barbie, Barney, Batman, 
LIon King, Pocahontas, 
Power Rangers, Snow White, 
and splderman. Bath and 
toiletry gift sets. 

Chest 
~i;I~~i~oraanlzer r 
• .16 orawers-

P"""'~ 

-1lIlc- 7 oz. 
-Soap Trlo-
3.5-oz. bars. 

lI~~!~~iI assorted colors. 

f99 

Delaga ... 
English Bath 
Cubes and 
Bath 011 

I~~f.a I Beads 
Contains 4 bath 
cubes and 8 bath 
beads In plastic box. 

Living Things 
Cosmetic Bag 
Assorted shapes 
and fabrics. 

~i!i!~le~~ .6·0rawer Mlnl
assorted colors. ggt 

~ SO ~ Value 

Your Choice 

,"~n.tWfgg 
.. .-~,-. 

.... _ =t. ..... ,,;.sPray Cologne-1 oz. fil YOUr Cholel 

rn ssg '7 g 



-Mascara-assorted 
types and shades. 

3"9 
-Lipstick-assorted 
types and shades. 

3 99 

Flnr'rs-
Nal Tips 
Assorted types. 

Cover Girl CosmetiC Kit 
Contains: 1 LIPstick, 1 3-klt eyeshadow, 
1 professional mascara, 1 eye pencil, 
1 blush and 1 navy cologne miniature 
.08 ounces. 

Maybeiline 
Collection 
Gift set 
Holiday Spice or 
Holiday Dazzle 
Collection. 
Assorted shades. 
$30 Mfr. Value 

Yo_ggg 
ChOice , 

Old Spice 
After Shave 
Original. 
6.375 ounces. 

,"9
1 5 99 

-Shampoo or COndltloner
assorted fOrmulas. 
12 to 12.2 ounces. 

-LOtlon-assorted 
scents. 12 ounces. 

-Bath and Shower Gel-

=='$11 CboIce.",115 

............ -............. ---. ....--,..... ........ ...--..... -
Neutrogena 
Healthy Skin Lotion 

Burma-Shave 
Tina 
Shave Set 
Shaving MU~, 
Brush,and -ounce 
Scented Soap. 

g99 
Skin Bracer· 
Men's Gift Bag 
Contains 3.S-ounce 
Skin Brace" Orl~'na' 
After Shave, 2.2 -ounce 
Speed Stick DeOdorant, 
0.8S-oz. colgate 
Toothpaste 
and Toothbrush. 

799 

All BOdyCOlogye 
Bath and Body 
Items In stock 

CONSUMER: Limit one coupon 
per purchase and one coupon 
per customer. Cood only In 
U.S.A. Void where prohibited or 
otherwise restricted. May not be 
transferred, exchanged, sOld, I reproduced or copied. 

I 
RETAILER: Neutrogena will 
reimburse face value plus 8¢ 
handling If submitted In 

I accordance with our 
redemption policy, copies of 
which are available on request. 
Cash value 1/100(. send coupons 
to: Neutrogena Corporation, 
Dept. 2420, P.O. Box 909, Tecate, 
CA 91980-0909. 

__ ...... 1'TOIlII 01&, 
.... COUIIOIII ..... 12111111 

Brut- Gift sets 
-LOtion /DeodOrant-
3.S-ounce Splash-On Lotion 
and 2.S-ounce Deodorant 
StiCk. 

-lInker-.75-ounce Splash-
On Lotion, 2.S-ounce Shave 
Cream, 8-ounce Halrs~ra~ 
3.S-ounce Shower ge an 
2.S-ounce COOling 
Deodorant Stick. 

9 

-Wild Rain" 
-COOl WWVf/'-
with 2.s-ounce 
Shave ~ a Senso" Razor, 
plus ca dges or After 
Shave, 

-799 
Choice 

L'"glW •• '" 
SilkY TlglIb 
Assorted shades 
and sizes. 

.. 

.. 



• 

VOS- Shampoo or 
Conditioner Clalrole Halreolor 

-lasting Color 
-Loving care8 Lotion Assorted formulas. 15 ounces. 

Your Choice Assorted shades. One application. 

Your 
Choice 

99 

Head I Vidal Sassoon 
Shoulders- Shampoo or 
Shampoo Conditioning 
-Oandruff- Rinse 
f1ne/oll~. Assorted formulas. 

-Ory5cap- 13 ounces. 
normal/dry. 

Your Choice 25.4 ounces. 

SS9 2 79 

Mitchum
or Lldy 
Mitchum
AntI-Persplrant/Deodorant 
-ROII-on-1.5 ounces. 
-Wide SOlld-1.7 ounce2' 9ft -clear GeI-2.2S ounces. ~ 
Assorted scents. 

Your ChOice 

Senlonlc'" 
Teledyne water Plk 
Plaque removal Instrument 
with charging base . • SR100w 
Reg. Retail $119.99 

99'''' 
IeMOnlc" ..... 1CeIMIIt 

=='-2 II"" Reg. Retail $12.99 

-1bothpaste-
3.5 ounces. 

-RefIll-5.2 ounces. 
-Mouthwash-10 
ounces. Assorted 
formulas. 
Your Choice 

2 99 

Good Sun., Nov. 26 thru 

I 
Sat. , Dec. 2, 1995. 

Ravee or 

f&m_~~r . 1 :~~~sN::eks 
-Rav~-wlth rw~L. 
4-ounce Power ~-~ 

I Gel E 
-Aqua Net
with 7-ounce 

I hair spray 
Twin pack, 

I 
14-ounce sprays. 
Assorted 
formulas. 

Neutrogena" I Your 1':J'1' j 
Shampoo or Conditioner I ChoIce >fif!I' with this 

I • coupon 

9 "Iulrntl~lil'=:.s~' 
I a 00000 0937P 9 OscoDrug 

-Shampoo or 
Condltloner-
15 ounces. 

-Styling Alds-
7 ounces. 

Assorted formUlas. 
Your Choice 

f 99 

Dearee TN Anti
perspirant! 
Deodorant 
-SOlld-1.75 ounces. 
-stlck-2.25 ounces. 
Assorted scents. 

Your Choice 

,59 

-DeeP Heat 
Thermassage"'
'RF6000 

-The Energlzer"'
'PM-303 
Reg. Retail $19.99 

Freeze It TN 

or Shape It TN 

-Styling (;el-16 ounces. 
-super Sprttz-S.5 ounces. 
-MoUsse-12 ounces. 
-Hair SPray-7 ounces. 

Your Choice 

2!5 

Arm I Hamme,. 
Dental care- or PeroxlCare-
Gel or paste. 
4.5 to 5 ounces. f S9 

~~~ 

YOur CholCI .e:on Aqua-CurlTN steam Dry 

t~99 ~!~Iarorm:settlng. 29"" 20 rollers In 3 sizes. 
'K-40 Reg. Retail $37.99 



Ouestlon's About 
Medications? 

Glucometer EncoreN 

Diabetes Kit Get the answers 
when you need them 

by calling our 
24-hour medication 
Information line- . 

1-800-62-0SCO. 

Nutra startN 1 unit. 

Count on people who care 

Mylant .. 
Liquid Antacid 

Choice 

PeDcld Ace 
Acid Controller"" 

Test strIPi '888 
Pack Of SO. ~~ 

Peellaca .... 
cough/Cold 
Formula 

AsSOrted flaVors. 
. 12ounces. 

me flrst and onlY medldne to 
relieve and prevent heartburn. :J ~~.l!:: 
Now available WIthout III 

-LIquid or Night RISt-
4 ounces . 

-Decongestant Drops
assorted formulas. 

prescription. 12 tablets. 

Your 
Choice Your 

~ 11~"::::'~ChOIce 
Umlt 1 rrIIh couponI 

1 COIIPOIIJIfIt-

Maxi Pads 2$5 
1iii\;=~E!~- Assorted types. 

Packs Of 18 to 28. lOr 
ltayfrW 
Serenity- sgg Pads 
Assorted types. 
Packs Of 16 to 22. 

0.5 ounce. 

(Your AII9 
JChoice • 

Huggles- DISpOSables 
·Pull·Ups4J CioOdnltes
-PulI·Upse Training Pants 
Assorted. 9 to 17 ct. 
-supreme or Ultra 1l1m Diapers
Assorted 18 to 44 ct. 

Maximum strength 
Thera·FluN 

gg~~~n~edIClne . 2"" Non-drowsy 
formula. 12 caplets. 

Arthritis 
Foundation N 

Pain Reneven 
-lbuproftn-100 tablets; 
200 mg each. 

-Maximum strenath-100 
safety-coated ta6lets; SOO 
mg each or 100 aspirin-free 

'~~~"igCh' 9 80 caplets. 
ArIIIriIlk Your 

Choice 



_.... I 

, ' ----- ) . , 

~. 

All Nature's 

Good Sun .• NoV. 26 thru 

I sat.~ 

~ __ -.:...- I 

-Extra strength-tablets. 
-PMe-caplets or tablets. 
-ASpirin Free-caplets 
50 ct. 
-PMe-IIQulgels. 
-ASpirin Free-gelcaps. 

I 
I 
I 

40 ct. _ " .:r J . .[ -'~"'I ~ I 
Your)'; ~~ ~ 

r. ~ : '"I:Ulrnll"UI/I ='::"~;B I,Ulmtl~ifllr I=~.;~I 
I 0 00000 09375 0 OscoDrug 1 0 00000 0937W 7 OscoDrug 

Bountye vitamins. I 
Minerals and :=J,--J . [ 
Supplements -
In stock 

I Choice : . ·rfo·~,J with this 
~ coupon 

-cream- 1.59 ounce. 

Chapstlct
Lip Balm 

I Regular or 
Cherry. 
0.15 ounce. 

~:~~~~ ~v::g~i9 
Cholc. 

!!LIII!!!!!!!~:':';- -COmbination Pack-

W):\I~r\T7 
7 SUPPOSitories plus 9·gm 

~~~r~I_.~g 
cream. I~:I 

I-D Flexible 1M 

probe Dlgltll 
Thermometer ' 
For oral, rectal. or 
underarm use. 

9 99 

Chromium 
Plcollnate 

e2-ounce capacltY-

Handeze
Therapeutic 
support Glove 
Contains one glove. 
Small or medium. 

Your Choice 

liBB 

assorted3rt19 designs. 
pack of 2. 

-4 or 8-ounce capaclty
I I assorted designs. 

~ ' l your249 ... __ Choice 
f 



Northeastern 
Booster cable 
-1O-Cauge-12 ft. 

a-Gauge 
16ft. 

9 
-Ultratreat .. Ultrasonic and 
vaporizer water Treatment 

-Humldclean" Extra strength 
Humidifier Cleaner 

-Humldtreat'" Extra strength 
Humidifier water Treatment 

32 ounces. 

Your 
Choice 

Big nme Victor 
Jumbo LCD Emergency 
Dashboard Road Kit 
Clock Booster cables. EZ Fix tire Inflator. 

.-_______ iiI siphon pumcfc. hose bandage. plastic 

~~~ro~~~~~th S'gft ~b~~~~~'~~~wnt6gg 
quartz face. and ::;, and help signs. 
Duracel,. battery and reusable 
((ncluded!. carrying case. 

Prestone
-Engine 

) starting Fluld-
~~-' 10.1 ounces. 

2-pack 

-Spray De-lcer
with scraper 
toP. 11 ounces. 

Your Choice 

,49 

GE- Decorative 
Bulbs 
With bent tip. 
Assorted wattages. 

f99 

Heet-
GaS Line 
Antifreeze 
Nozzle fits all tanks. 
12 ounces. 

S!2 
-Cool Mist Humlcllfler
with 2 moisture output. 
One-gallon capaCity . 
• DH830 _ 

-Eurostyle" Heater/Fan- -
thermostat 2 heat 
settings. tlii base.ICZ2100 

Your Choice • 

J499 

16-0z. 
Acrylic Frosty Mug 
Double wall InsUlation. When frozen. 
the IIauld between walls turns frosty 
white. Keeps drinks Ice cold up to 
112 hour. 

99 

-Decorated 
Spaghettl
tall. oval style. 

. -Pasta-scafiOPed 
oval style. 

Your Choice 

2 99 

6" Plastic 
Holiday 
Cookie 
Containers 
Assorted 
designs. 

,29 

Super Extender Snow 
Broom/SCraper/Squill" 
Telescoping handle ~ft. 
(29" to 46"1. U" 

Your 
Choice 

Christmas 
Heart Gift ~ 
Contalnen 2 illS 
Assorted designs. 
6"X6". lOr 

Playte" 
Hand Saver 
Rubber GlovlS 
Sizes s. M. or L 
One pair. 

Your Choice 

IIl1t 



24-Can case 
Coors Light 
or Miller Lite 
12-ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

'tllIlI 

Baileys 
Irish 
cream 
7SOML 

J. ROIIet 
or 
Andre 
Champagnes 
AsSOrted. 
750ML 

Your Choice 

2,!S 

fg99~J1 

McCormick 
Vodka 
1.75 Liters 

9 99 

24-Can case 
Hamm's 
Assorted. 12-ounce cans. 

, SALE 6 5 '8 
. .. PRICE ~ 

$3 REBATE 

Livingston Cellars 
or 
Carlo Rossi 
Wines 

'~~~IAsSOrted. .~ , 1.5 Liters 

Southern 
ComfOrt 
76 proof. 
1.75 Liters 

'S99 

Your Choice 

4 29 

EIJ 
Brandy 
750ML Irg 

canadian 
Mist 
1.75 Liters 

'499 

12-Can pack 
Keystone or Pabst 
AssOrted. 12-ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

SSII 

Bacardl Rum 
Sliver or 
Amber. 
1.75 Liters 

Your Choice 

'7"9 
JQ!!;Ji~~JI 

JIB 
Scotch 
7S0ML 

'599 



GoOd Sun .• Nov. 26 thru 
sat. Dec. 2. 1995. 

4-Pack 
Northern· 
Bathroom 
nssue 

with this 
coupon 

011 of olaye 
Body Wash starter Kit 

Umlt 2 with COUponl 
1 coupon per customer 

JIIIIIJlIJlll1 2 ------....-

21n 1 CleanserWlt2~g Moisturizer and 
1 Olav Cleansing 
Puff. 7 ounces. 

Nestle· 
Morsels 

Oueen -semi· Sweet-
Anne· 24-ounces. 

~ ' . ~g~:~T!s ~-- . 299 
Milk or dark chocolate f8B covered. 16-ounce box. -Milk CtIOcoIate-11.S ounces. 

-Butterscotch. Premier White, • YOur Choice or 5em1·SWeet-12 ounces. 2 ' .. 
OSco Bottled 
water 
-Infant or Artesian 
Drinking 

-steam Distilled 
One gallon. 

Your Choice ,.,,. 

YOur Choice Gorton1se Your Choice 

2~f ~~!~:rchopped . • ge 
FUr 6.5 ounces. I • 

~~ .• - ....... -:----:--~....;.... 
Comet 
Cleanser 

-spices or sprinkles-
1 to 5.87 ounces. 

-Elrtracts-1 to 4 ounces. 

Your I!!ge 
CholceUI 
·sauce CIaaIQ- fiIWf MbI-

O.7S to 1 ounce. 5.' ASsorted fIaVon. ,., 

Evon"'" 

12-can Pack 
Coke or sprite 
Assorted 12-ounce cans. 

-Nut HOUse" 
EXtra FInCY 
Mixed Nuts-1 pound. 

-PlCan HaMs-
6 ounces. 

-Wlinuts-12 ounces. 

J:.r" 
Pet cart 
·snuggytooe PIt ltd
synthetic sheepskin/denim. 
SIzes S, M .. or L. 

-cat 1Dyz I"lMunntl
sheepskin fabric lining. 

eCedar Wild Bird cart Kit 
'Hummlngblrd cart kit 

YourChola 

" 799 

ContJlns flv 2-oz. 
bags Of liqueur 
flavored cOffees. 
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